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KING REVIEWS 
WORLD EVENTS

PROROGATION of

BRITISH PARLIAMENT

Deep Regret at Conspiracy of 
Evil Disposed Persons in 

India. ~—"

I

London. Dec. H.—king Edward put 
a» end to the present nesttlçn of the 
British parliament to-daV. -Only .a 
•mall muater of .members was present 
to attend the brief prorogation ct*re- 
moniaa. The Kina » apeet h made 
la* reference to the recent vWt of the 
American battleship fleet to Australian 
waters, which ~Hls Majesty said “Evok
ed warm feelings of cordiality In my 
dominions. In that quarter of the 
|Ma and was a source of gratifie» 
tien to myself and my government.

Referring to the conclusion of “sev
eral Important agreements which by 
eliminating causes of contention must 
tend to .the.consolidation of peace.’: the 
King says, "among these may be men 
tinned the treaties with the United 
States for general arbitration and for 
regulating certain questions between 
the United State* and Canada and an 
agreement for tlw» maintenance of the 
existing territorial statu* of the re 
gtons bordering on the North sea."

Continuing. His Majesty expressed 
gratification at the visit to "England of 
^President Falllere* of France and the 
Xing and Queen of Sweden.

Referring to the events In the Bal
kans, "as calculated to disturb t 
provision of the Treaty of Berlin.'' the 
•peach says: “There Is reason to 
that wise and conciliatory counsel w ill 
prevail and that an amicable settle
ment will be reached with the consent 
of the Powers who are partir* to th^

Mention is made also of 4h*. copy
right convention, to the assumption 
of eoverelgnty over the Congo by Bet- 
glum, and the decision* of the Inter
national naval conference now lit «es
pion In this city. With regard to the 
result of this conference HI* Majesty

HŸ RUBBER BALL OVER NIAOA fl.V

Hotel Proprietor to Make Hasardons
Trip Next Year.

Niagara Fatis. Ont.. Dec. 21.—Robert 
Leach, proprietor of the new hotel at 
Chippewa, has announced hi* Intention 
of going over the horseshoe falls In 
June next In a ^rubber baH. There will 
be two ball*, one within the other. The 
outer ball will be thirteen feet In di
ameter and the Inner one. In which 
Leach will hasard hie life, eleven feet 
In diameter. The Inner ball Will be 
held tn position by four spiral *tael 
springs, and sufficient oxygen will be 
pumj>ed Into It to give the man a bare 
chancellor.Uf* t* anything,goe* wrong.

NO FEAR OF 
BISE IN TARIFF

ASSAULT CHARGE DISMISSED.

Broekville. Ont.. Dec. 21—The ca»e 
against ex-Chlef of Police Brown, of 
Athens, charged with assault on a
young woman named Emma Scott, has 
hgpa- dhmdiumd because the glrFs family 
had offered to takea cash settlement.

TEJA SINGH WILL

GO TO LONDON

Hindu Leaders Hope to Lay 
Hindu Grievances Before 

King Edward.

LONDON ECONOMIST

ON OUTLOOK IN CANADA

Says Reciprocity Agreement 
With United States is Most 

Important.

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver. De«\ 21.—T. C. Crawford, 

capitalist, of Pasadena, Cal.. Is here 
conferring with Prof. Teja Hlngh. 
Hindu leader, to bring 10.000 81kh la
borers to work on*cotton plantations 
In Loulaana. Mr,.,Crawford intends to 
comment* hi* invasion or the Units* 
States with Hindus about next May.

Teja Singh also announced to-day 
that he will leave shortly for London 
t« personally - lev before King Edward 
and Premier Asquith the alleged, 
wrong* done to Hindus In India and to 
demand their retires*

WIRELESS ON LOCOMOTIVES.

8SB Fran< l.->••». C#f, P.m. 21. South
ern Pat ifi' 1«>.oniotite* are to be equip
ped with wireless telegraph apparatus.

First, the necessary receiving devices 
arc to be .Installed In the passenger 
service ; later. eveA/The freight trains 
will be equipped with the most modern

London. Dec. 2L-F. W. Hirst, editor 
of the Economist, who has ju*t return
ed from Canada, on being Interviewed

. "
gnthered from members of the 

Canadian government' that t|M. 
sure of protectionist Interests during 
the elections was weaker, and that the 
revolt of the consumer was much 
stronger. ThereTBVe there m not much 
fear of any rise In the tariff. On the 
contrary., if the reductions could be 
made with advantage or without any 
loss of revenue there probably would 
be a reduction. .LortJ Milner himself 
warned Canadians against becoming 
too free-tradltih and ■eeriwHTto be quite 
alarmed at the prospects of the Can- 

tarMf being • roduoed- .PecsonaHy 
I thought the motive* underlying this 
observation more obvious than patrio
tic.

"As regards preference, no one I met 
seemed to think It reasonable to de
mand from the Mother Country more 
than Canada had already got—a free 
market and a free navy—and what 
they are for the moment especially in
terested In are the facilities for bor
rowing large sums at a reasonable rate 
of interest. Apart from all this, what 
is perhaps mo*t Important for Canada 
i* a commercial undertaking with the 
United States which would lead to 
reciprocity agreement of great mutual 
advantages So far ui the Mother 
Country Is concerned we may be sure 
that anything which makes Canada 
more prosperous will indirectly benefit 
us.**

•ays: "It Is hoped that they win com- 1 apparatus for receiving aerograms, 
mend general satisfaction." -4 Wlihfn a few day* one of the teconuv

In â paragraph on Hid la, deep regret j lives I* to be equipped with the wire- 
1* expressed at "a conspiracy of evil
dispose.l person* against the lives of 
my officers and the continuance of 
British rule." and toe earnest wish is 
set forth that thf measures to enlarge 
the share of Indians in the adminis
tration of the country “will be meiv- 
jrd in the spirit of mutual trust -and 
good wlil in which they are proposed.’* 

"The affectionate reception given the 
Prince of Wat * by aft cISsots" ifuring 
his presence In Canada on the en ra
sion of the celebration of the 300th an-

les* plant a* a test, and after experi
ment* have been demonstrated what 
system and. style of plant t* the best, 
all trains will receive the new safety
devices.

SAMOA MAY REVOLT 

. AGAINST GERMAN RULE

Natives Preparing to Hoist In
dependent Flag—Appeal to 

Britain.

DEATH OF BANK OFFICIAL.

Charlottetown. EL E. !.. Dec. 21.—The 
death occurred here of J. Milton Davis, 
manager for Prince BdWurd Island of 
the Canadian Rank of Commerce. He 

born in 1857, and was a son of the 
nlversary of th* founding of Quebfc, j late Henry Davidson. He entered 
receives especially eordlai mention. banking elretea In egriy youth, begin- 

The remainder of the King’s speech ning a* an aveguntant with the old 
is devoted to domestic matters. Men liant-» Hank "f Prim e Edward Isl-

----------------------------end. On the mnnlgainatlon or the Mer-
Mll I IftNAIRF I chant* Rank of Prince Edward IslandmiLLIUIYAinC LLHUo with the Canadian Rank of Commerce

(•’he continued his connection.ILLINOIS FIRE FIGHTERS

Joe Leiter and His Wife Help to 
Combat Flames in 

ZeiglerMine.

Zeigler. Ills., Dec. 21.—With a stub
born fire slowly fighting back hundred* 
of men who have been ceaselessly at
work for days seeking to save the coal 
supply of the great Zeigler mine. Joe 
Letter, Chicago millionaire, and .his 
beautiful young wife, have joined 
forces with the workmen and are per
sonally combating the flame*. Early to
day Leiter and his wife, formerly Mis* 
Juliette Williams, of Washington. D.Ç., 
were at the scene of the conflict. Letter 
was leading the workmen with an ip- 
spiring energy, while on the. fighting 
line, tired but determined, was his wife 
Serving the almost exhausted men with 
coffee ahd sandwiches, and encourag
ing them by her presence. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivelter arrived at Zeigler on a special 
train.

TURKEY'S PARLIAMENT.

Constantinople. Dec. 21 .'—The chamber 
of deputies met on Saturday and went in
to committee for the purpose of examin
ing the .mandates of the deputies. All 
llalda Bey. a son of Mldhat Pasha, author 
trf ttre ramstrtntton has been appointed » 
senator. Said Pasha, ex-grand vlxler. has 
been elected president of the Senate.

Auckland. New Zealand. DecN 21.— 
Certain chiefs of the native, tribes Ip 
German Samoa are threatening trou 
ble. They are preparing to hoist an in 
dependent "Samoan flag when the par
liament of the Islands reassembles, and 
contemplate appealing to Great Brl 
tain and the United States to decide 
whether this action 1* Justified.

The chiefs consider that they lost 
both power and dignity whên the old 
8am.parliament »hs dispersed, and 
maintain that when Germany took over 
the Islands she became their protector, 
and nothing more. Violence is not an 
"tîcfpatedriTnit the “chief* wîff probably 
offer passive resistance to the German 
authorities.

EXPLOSION AT
GRANBY^ TWO DIE

Phoenix. Dec. 11.—A fatal ac-

minea late on Friday night, by 
which John T. Anderaon and 
Charlea Johnaon were tilled. 
They had Juat completed charg
ing nineteen hole» with dyna
mite. end a premature explo
sion remilted In aome way. 
Johnson"! body waa blown be
yond recognition.

HAINS THINKS HE 
WILL GO FREE

PROSECUTION SAID
TO BE WEAK-KNEEÜ

BRUTAL CRIME 
IN WINNIPEG

TWO CHINESE KILLED,
BODIES MUTILATED

Object of Dual Murder Appar
ently Revenge—No Ar-

mportant Evidence From a 
Members of Bayside 

Yacht Club.

Flushing, N. Y.. Dec. 21.—The trial of 
Thornton J. Haine was resumed to
day and Dtstri«,*t Attorney Darrin con
tinued the presentation of testimony 
that is designed to prove the author a 
principal with his brother. Captain 
Peter C." Halns. Junior. In the killing of 
Wttttam B. Annls. the publisher. U la 
not unlikely that the week will be 
taken up In the presentation of the 
state's vase.

•T am satisfied with kbe develop
ments of the trial so farM said Thorn
ton Halns to-dgy, "and believe that I 
will be acquitted Only the state has 
been heard and the evidence developed 
•hows more than a reaeonable doubt 
which tn Itself would acquit me. There 
will be aome surprises when the « 
fence unfolds tteeH."

The prosecution plans to call Mrs. 
Annls on the stand either to-day or 
to-morrow. Through her testimony the 
state expects to pro\> not only that 
Thornton Halns di*d*~ +*<* revolver 
when bis brother first opened fire and 
by doing so prevented, anyone from 
saving Annls* life, bet that the brother 
went to the Bayside Yacht Club in 
search of the publisher. Mr*; Annie

MURDER OF BROKER.

H. B. Suydem Wes of Wounds Inflicted j 
During Quarrel. 7'j

New York. pec. H.—Harry B. Suy- 
dem. tile curb broker, who was shot In 
his Bro^d street office last Saturday by 
-John C.- Lumsden. on Inventor, died In 
the Hudson street, hospital to-day. 
Lumsden la under arrest. The sheet
ing which was witnessed by hundreds 
of brokers on the curb market, direct
ly in front of Suydem'a office. Is said 
to have been an outgrowing of a dis
pute over a payment of stock of a 
company which wan organised to 
handle one of Lumedea'e inventions.

(Special to the Time*.)
Winnipeg. Man., Dec. 21.-Emissaries 

ot some secret society in China ap
parently gat la some more fine work
in Winnipeg, f°r on Baturday Bight 
the bodies of Kwoag Po and Chtng 
Lung, two Chinamen; "who arris
here from Vancouver two months ago. 
were found horribly mutilated in their
laundry.-----  ------ * ------------ •

The crime xpaa committed at • o’clock 
at night and > apparently the assail
ants entered the store as visitors and 
struck down the two occupants with 
a sea, and then slashed their throats. 
The bloody weapons were found on the 
floor of the laundry, but nothing was 
disturbed or -taken. Both murdered 
men had money in their pocket* and 
thg eagh' drawer was intact. No ar
rests have been made.

Two years ago a. similar crime was 
committed and still remains an un
solved mystery.

Eight hundred Chinese met last night 
and subscribed five thousand dollars 
to prosecute a search for the murder- 
era

PHOTOGRAPHER POIBOMHb.

Toronto, Dec. B.-Kdward Coutraan. 
photographer, of Crawford street. Is 
dead, aged 67 years, as a result of drink
ing by mistake some ot the chemicals 
used In developing and finishing picture». 
He leaves a widow and a family of tour.

BRITAIN MUST RULE
AIR AS WELL AS SEA

HIS MAJESTTS HEALTH.

HANGED 1IERSHI.F TO BEDPOST.

A TRYCHTC ChAtjLTNITE

London. Dec. 21.—An unnamed wo-

Inane** id" accept the challenge or The 
American Society for Psychical re- 
search which offers 15.000 to any one 
Who, blindfolded and wRh thé aid of 

- spirit medium only, tells the number of 
oranges that will .be spilled on a table 
placed some distance behind the 'per
son undergoing the test.

"My spirit friend and I can go to 
New York and return again." she 
said, "that Is In a spiritualistic sense.

"FYom my own house 1 will count 
the oranges placed on a table In New 
York."

New Castle. N. B.. Dec. $L.—Mrs. John 
McDermld, of Nelson, hanged herself to 
h bedpost while temporarily Insane from 
the effect* of chronlc rhrumj*tlsm. sb« 
wa* years old and leaves a husband and

B.OOrt FIRE.

Winnipeg. Man . Dec. 21.— Sixty, thousand 
dollar* wa* the log* sustained In Warman. 
Saak., by a fire which destroyed the block 
occupied by McGill. Clare Company and 
E. Knlppel. merchants.

ASIATIC EXCLUSION

IN CALIFORNIA

Doubt is Thrown on Official 
Figures of Secretary ^ 

Straus.

LIBERALS NOMINATE 
C. H. BARKER IN NANAIMO

No Conservative Candidate in
Field for Coming By-___

Election.

(Special to . the Tlmee).
Nanaimo, Dec. 21.—The local Conser

vatives have decided not to oppose ^1. 
Hawthomthwalte. who is to again be 
the Socialist nominee at the forth
coming bye-election In Nanaimo city 
tor the provincial house.‘The bye-elec
tion is made necessary by the resigna
tion of Mr. Hawthomthwalte, who re
signed to contest the federal seat

CHEAPER LUMBER

President of Rhlfty Lake Combine. Pre- 
- dirts New Era In Production.

S«n Francisco. Cal. Dev. 21.—O. A. 
Tveltmoe. of the Asiatic Exclusion 
League, at a meeting of that bf»dy yes
terday. called attention to the figures 
on Japanese Immigration furnished by. 
Secretary of f’ommerrc and Labor 
Straus In the letter's annual report, de
claring that they were wrong and mis
leading. The report states that ar
rivals In 1908 amounted to 9.544, de
partures 5,718, Tveltmoe offered figures 
compiled fTom the monthly^ revenue re
ports whteh 'showed arrivals to have

It was' decided t » call a mass meet
ing -of_alLperson* In the state who are 
Interested to protest against lhe. Jap-

arid offered the nomination to Edward 
Quennel. Mr. Quennel refused the 
hotior^and at a meeting subsequently

enter a man In the contest.
The Liberals, however, will run 

man. At a convention held on Satur
day night they nominated c. H. Bark-

Has Almost Entirely Recovered From 
Recent Indisposition.

London, Dec. 21.—King Edward has 
almost entirely recovered from his re
cent indisposition. HI* Majesty return
ed from Brighton t<>-day to sign the 
prorogation speech, and wiU go to 
Sandringham for Christmas.

EXCAVATING AN

AMERICAN “POMPEII”

HUMILIATION OF 
DALAI LLAMA

DECIDES TO END HIS x 

FOUR YEAR§’ WANDERINGS

China in Future Will Look After 
Affairs In

_____ Tibet. - _

No Longer an Island if Aero
planes Become a Factor 

in War.

“Seat of Montezuma” Brought 
to Light in Ari

zona.

Washington. D. C., Dec. 21.—An Am
erican Pompeii is gradually being 
brought to light, according to the an
nual report «f Charte* B. W&loott, sec* 
rotary of the Smithsonian Institute. 
1’ndvr a special congressional appro
priation the work of 'excavating a pre- 
'htatorU burled city at Caea Grande, 
near Florent, Arlxona, has been con
ducted by Dr. J. W'alter Fewkes. Al
ready a number of structures have been 
discovered, but the largest one exca
vated during the year was a building 
200 feet long with eleven room», the 
massive walls, enclosing a plaza. In fhe 
central room there Is a west called by 
the Pima Indiana “The seat of Monte-

Th» ruhw of G»ro Grande were found 
tn be very much mnn* extensive than 
was anticipated, end It I* stated that 
their permanent preservation le of 
great arehaelogical Importance.

MRS. WILLIAM E. ANNIS,
A wlines* tn the Heine' Murder Trial

against Ralph Smith, the Liberal mem ____ ___ __________
her. Tterenfty ffce tHll#r«WW "Wiet1 ^ friends ft*d his resTfcnaUrth wfts

was tn the stage going to the club 
when the Halns brothers drove by.and 
it Is said that when the brothers saw 
Mrs. Aimts a remark of "We have got 
him now." was overheard by the wife 
of the publisher.

Test* with a revolver similar to the 
one with which Apnle was killed shows 
that It can be discharged with extreme 
rapidity, or the shots can 1» fired sin
gly. Major John Hal as conducted the 
tests.

A sensation waa caused In court to
day when it heeeroe known that Dis
trict Attorney Danin, angered at the 
nomment» made on hie conduct of the 
case. 1* prepared to withdraw from 
the trial and tendered We resignation 
last Saturday. He was dissuaded by

torn up.
Mr. Darrin said: "I wanted to with

draw summarily from the vuse because 
’tfilr "Ciliwiiwifli made ■■ by- The ' -Aoutt, 

press and public on the way I have 
handled this case, but I have been per- 
suaded to cdn.lhvue the prosecution and 
not resign from office as I Intended."

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING

IN SAANICH DISTRICT

London,- Deo. H.^-apeakJng.befofe the 
new British Aero Club, the Duke of 
Argyll took his turn at warning the 
English public that the day may soon 
come when it will regret bitterly the 
Indifferent with which it continues to 
regard the whole subject of aerial con
quest from a defenehre point of view.

'Hie beet thing that could happen," 
said the Duke, "in order to àwakah 
the public to a proper appreciation of 
Its position would be the appearance 
of an alnblCx- PrcfeiablJ et*ere.<1 by a 
German. French or American driver, 
some fine morning stationary above 
the Bank of England. Thl* might 
bring home to the people the fact 
that under the new conditions they 
cannot expect always to have England 
to themselves. Frontiers are faat be 
lug obliterated by machines such aa 
the Wright brothers have made poesl- 
blet and every nation recognises It ex
cept tie British."

A Peril of the Future.
The Duke’s speech wa* described on 

the programme a» on "A Peril of the 
Future." Hls remark* Included an ac
count of the efforts which are being 

i at Aldershot and also in Scot
land to tarn out an effective British 
model aeroplane. He explained, how
ever, that these things are not enough 
since from public subscription* must 
come the funds with which to train 
aviator*, as has been done in France 
and Germany. Men who had money 
to spend must spend it for the patriotic 
cause, he Maid, of "keeping England 
la maaa,'’ which It now no longer 

England must keep the suprem
acy of the sea—that went without say 
Ing; but it also must now have the 
supremacy of the air.

Regarded Like Comic Opera, 
Other prominent speakers declared 

that the average Englishman 1» still 
inclined to regard the subject of 
ballooning as material for nothing but 
the comic opera and that his attitude 
toward the whole matter 1» so casual 

i to constitute a national danger of 
►e meet preeslng description.
Monthly meetings of the Aero Chib 

have been determined upon In order to 
create as JTar as possible some senti 
ment on the subject and: to convince 
the conservative Britisher that If he 
wants to presnye himself he must now 
•rend millions upon the air as well as 
upon the we ter. .

Joseph Evans Meets Death by 
Discharge of His Own 

Weapon.

Pekin, Dec. «.—The Dalai Llama, of 
Tibet, left Pekin this morning for 
L'Hassa, hi» capital aqd hls departure 
marks the beginning or:t«c end of hls 
four years of wandering over Northern 
China. .

The Llama started out from L'Hassa 
shortly after, the arrival there of a 
British column under the command of 
Colonel Sir Francis Younghtmhaad, He 
felt that hls holy city had been deae
rated by the presence of the English

men, and at the head of a large retinue 
he startedypn wanderings that carried 
him over many thousand miles of 
Manchuria and China, always greatly 
. the annoyance of the Chinese au- 
thorities. for ne was"an unirélcôfaa and ~ 
expensive visitor. He came to Pekin 
Is st September at the urgent request of 
the Chinese government, who wanted 
him to return to hls capital In order 

make possible the carrying out of 
certain reforms.

The ruler of Tibet returns to L'Has
sa shorn of his temporal authority and 

the future he will be regarded a* a 
mere ecclesiastic, pledged to support 
whatever reforms China desires to 
carry out in hls country. There was 

notable absence -ceremony in con
nection with hls departure. There 
were but two small honorary pavilions 

the railroad station as compared 
with the many evidences of the desire 
of the .government to honor him when 
he came to Pekin. The Dalai Llama 
caravan is composed of 414 persons, 290 

arose. 686 camel» and 86 tents. '
An Imperial edict given out to-day 

commands all Chinese officials in the 
country through which the Llama is to 

3 to pay him full respect and give 
him all aid possible. The position of 
the Dalai Llama has been very much 

tened by hls coming to Pekin, 
where he has been received as a bar
barian and humiliated accordingly. Hls 
religious practices have been a reve
lation of-the debased nature of the 
famous •'Yellow .Sect." and the prac
tices of the Llama and his followers 
have invited the contempt of both 
Chinese and foreigners. The throne 
has conferred the title of "Sincere and 
Loyal Spreader of Civilization" upon 
the petal Ltoma, g.nd this title Ja an _ 
intimation of the course Chins wants 
him to pursue In future.

The Chinese government is to-day 
considering the raising of funds for the 
establishment of banks and schools In 
Tibet, and also for the defence, the 
subdivision, and the practical organi- 
eatlon of the country.

^^IgSrfwcll known local lawyer. Mr. District Attorney Darrin ha* at this 
Barker w4tl contest the seat, and as' time no Intention of calling Mrs. 
he will «"cure the great bulk of the I Claudia Halns. wife of Cwpt. Halns. as 
Conservative votes hls chances of elec- j a witness for the prosecution. Mr*, 
tlon ore considered very good Indeed. Halns could not be located at her 
Mr. Hawthornthwalte ha* won hls pre- j home In Wlnthrop. Mas*., yesterday 
vlous victories in a three-cornered and there were reports that the wife 
fight. The present contest will be a of the army captain had left for thl* 
fight purely and simply between So- city In company with Lieut. Butler, of 
clallst and antl-floclallst. Nanaimo is the district attorney's office. District 
the stronghold of Socialism tn the pro- j Attorney Dorrln sritd thl* morning: 
vlnce, and the fight will be a keenly "Mrs. Claudia Halns will not be enil- 
c on mated one. The Conservatives have r rd as « wltnens for the prosecution. Six*

Chicago. ill».. De<-. 4 21.— Edward 
Hines, newly elected president of the
Virginia Hiid Kitliiy I,like 1,.: till» . n Toff
ftpnv fhehirgezt com Mi.......
tn the world, predicts cheaper himbejr' . TjU^‘,*0'S GRAFT -UAHE.
and a new era In Its production a* a ------- - _
result of the new organization'.. >»«” Francisco, <*sl. Dec. 21 The pin»*

-It l« mir IMratten u. the :'>nvl-"'‘l ,'r Ii'WïMttg ri«p«rH«rYii rot* f«>r a troth*v .
—*— -----------------—^~ *mw&mÊÈÈÊ*œ

not as - yet declared themselves, and 
what action they w'lll take In the fight 

i Is not known. It I* known, however,
! that h great many of them are opjiosed 
' to Soctattsm. and it ts safe rrmj**rtttre 
I that; by far the greater number of the If
: \ ntWB Will be - asl f->r Burk‘-r.

BIG PAPER MILL FiRB.

— --------——  —nentse*-pm., i,iswisui■ gian'BFivt« ch*»pe* !t>- ''-t 1" - I""'1- ['illpen.it ” letwt. r .... entur,! ,,
portion»tely. «UN » Mr III#»». '•«> ....... .j.. let. ««ti, -n.. J
wlH not,Ho .this àf Ihy.1 ex;.-ç jç'Vt the ; llu. 4.-. ,, . .< stnnïg Tr.-t The min wa* situated ouu

iUTTt- *>»•£«» !! Was np ^de-
baring methods." January Jnd oTnext >ear. <^ati means of fighting the fire

HH BftMutown rop. wa*
a*»ur.uv v.ixst. dauslag:

ha* no knowledge of any material facts 
In the cane and there never has hern 
any Intention of ending her. Mrs. 
Hein* is «it tier father's home In Win- 
4hr«»p. I haxm had commun 1 vutlun* with 
her and T am sure of this."

Robert H. Roberts, a member of the 
Bayside Yacht Club, took the stand 
this morning. He said he went to the 
club with . Mrs. Annls In the stage on 

. tllC.,jLtRTni^a-glj . JrjMffedy* JRolj-

•'■Wbeh.. Auoia' boat, w.æ. coming 
olongwide the flock I heard a shot and
Mrs. Aimis1 «creamed, ‘l»ok om WH» 

tConcluded on page i) - 1

Joseph Evans, of fiik Lake, was yes 
terday morning accidently" killed 
through the discharge of a shot gun, 
owned by himself, and loaded with 
l*uck ahoL He was at the time of the 
accident In hls cabin near Marks Cross
ing. when a flock of birds took flight 
across the lake. Mr. Evans. In a hurry 
to geS a. shot at them,, picked up hls 
fun and hurried to the door. He had 
rwicheil the open doorway when the 
charge Is supposed to have exploded 
ütcelflentaRY. " The charge wa* found to 
have entered hls abdomen and to have 
traveled up the body. Death aras ap
parently Instantaneous, and the body 
was fouiid lying In the «looriiky of the 
cabin, where he fell. It ts thought he 
was dragging tiie gun across the floor 
by the muxsle, when the trigger In 
some way became connected with an 
obstruction, and fired the gun. The 
coroner has been notified and has de
cided to hold an inquest. It hn* not 
y«it been determined whether the In
quest will, be held at Colwo<id- or In the 
city. It will, however, be held to-mor
row. «

The deceased Is the man who was In
strumental in capturing thy hold-up 
man. J. White, who Some month* ago j 
received ten year* at the hands of ' 
Judge Lampman for hi* --ooft-Msed 1 
crimes. Mr. Evans met the map In i 
thé ColWood district and Induced him 
tn visit Mir. morh Th»uhc.
where they captured him and handed 
him over.to the police.

NEW ISLAND RAILROAD.

Ottawa. Dec. 21.—The following railway 
rompantes have given notice of their In 
tentlon to ask for legislation granting an 
extension nr timer Brandon Transfer rail- 
way. Aleck and Yukon. Athabasca and 
Hudson Bay. Western and Algoma Cen
tral. Hudson Bay. Crawford Bay and SL 
Mary a. The last named railway will 
change Its name to the British Columbia, 
Alberta. Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
railway. The Victoria and Barclay Sound 
railway Is seeking for incorpora tlon.

$7,000,000 MISSING

IN CIVIC FINANCES

New Council Unearthing Big 
Scandal in Lisbon Muni- 

stimamt cipal Affairs. i:r

Lisbon. Dec. 21.—The newly elected 
municipal council has unearthed a big 
scandal in the city account*. Over |7, 
000,000 have dlsapi«eared. Th-ï fonrier 
monarchlal councillor* admit the 
regularities, but lay the blame upon 
the government which they aay llkgil 
ly took„.the city's money.

STANARD OIL TO
BUILD IN WESTMINSTER

Site in Neighborhood of 
Jàmes Park Secured 

by Company.

St.

TARIFF REVISION INQUIRY.

ARGENTINE BATTLESHIPS.

....... ..
Invited Immediately by thn Argentine gnv- 

hcjaHtitfucrttoir ot 1
»bipe- Information as to the details of
111» l-lene. was rerawKl e( the mlnlalry ot 
marine on Saturday

Washington, v witnesses,
representing almost as many different la- 
terests. testified before the committee on 
way* apd mean* on ftaturduy In connec
tion with the consideration of tariff re
vision.

The testimony of R. D. Metcalf, of 
Auburn N. Y.. representing the Interna
tional Harvester Company, was similar In 
many respect* V> . thit of Judge SL 
Hagerty. of the United Slates Sleet Cdri 
poratlon. "on Friday Mr. Metcalf sahl

HELD UP ON BORDER.

London, Dec. 21.—Great Interest la 
being expressed In London at the en
terprise of the Anglo-American Oil 
Company, which is the name of the 
principal British branch of the Stand
ard. In invading for business purpose» 
one of the aristocratic sections of the 
West End. The company Is starting the 
erection of twq large buildings front
ing on the south side of 8t. James 
Park, at the entrance known aa Queen 
Anne Gate. "The park la ficed on the 
west by Buckingham Palace, while 
the foreign office, the admiralty build
ing and a group of resldences^of high 
officials Overlook the opposite end.

The ancient St. James Palace, Marl- . 
borough House, the residence of the 
Prince of Walee. Clarence House, the 
Duke of Connaught's home, Carlton 
House terrace, the German embassy, 
the residences of Mrs. Clarence Mar- 
Kay, Mrs. Potter Palmer, and other 
notable* range along the north side of 
the park.

The Standard's baUdlag* ars on the
south side, oppôèite the German 
embassy, and command a fine view of| 
the po.nds and walks. Just back of 
them are Queen Ann's Mansion*, 
apartment houses which, being Jen, 
storeys high, are the tallest buildings 
In London.

Two large residences have been torn 
down to make way for the Standard's^ 
buildings The largest belonged to*" 
the late Sir Hinton Dawkins, who was 
a prominent financier connected with 
the Indian and Egyptian administra
tions. The Standard Is the first rom- 

. men ial firm t,> get a foothold so near 
St. Jamee' Park, ami undoubtedly it 
laid well for the premises it wlil oc
cupy. • ‘

! .«union. One . Dec. 21.—'The Ddfnlnicm 
government authorities have been asked

nuit the ■ e«e#W whteh ha igataaMilid is take up »tu- < •<.«,• <,f Annie Kgeitetoa.
so well, *niren>Heil tlmt It le hunmterlsl 1 a' «Iraf anti «lu nl» <irl of this city, who 
to him how the tariff 1* changed' v is slopped *« iVrt Huron." Mt ;h., on
^Representative Mondell, of Wyoming. ‘ Thursda% *ftvro'*»n wWte ow-her way^ t«s
Wyy'iwRr"tlvi!eii
kept w-her* IT 1*. detlWMf tWst ttfe Rhekv her bv
Mountain tinlners could no! compete with told »he «rôîft
the Canadian rosi producer* wftimut r*? The affair W 
during wages If the tariff Is reduced.- to a.

wm <
n .t fr-rf th- UnBed fi
rmmmf wm



VICTORIA WESTMEN OVER FIFTYOn aDenta Çlaen
t-'or Gleaning Artificial Teeth

ARBITKAHONCANNOT VOTESilver
Platter

ïfyyyyvy> HOUSEHOLDERS EXEMPT ATTEMPT MADE TOli «tisKotvtii and removes
adhttring matter, scours

: , , "wr Wo•

i • anti Waw» it with a
l phiuMUtL uTid HWtiCt

6-ROCMED STORY AND A HALF 
* fêt>î'*B:

Ai*)iit 6 months old. on Milne street., 
not far from car-line; cement foun
dation and basement 7 feet high. 
Biped 0» furnace all through; S 
rooms down status, ta mise ton 
finish; burlap and plate racks; 8

BLOCK PROCEEDINGSFROM ROAD TAX. Off LIST

Application Made to Upset Steps 
Already Taken in 

Matter.

Court of Revision Decides That 
It Has Me

RECOMMENDED Power.large bedrooms and good bath up
stairs; lot Ms* ft. x 320, and plenty 
of mom left for stabSe. Unctttestton- 
ably the beet buy In ‘Victoria house 
property, and wort|i 88,600.

92,7 SO

BY THE LEADING
DENTISTS An absurd condition of afhUre. cre

ated by the provincial legislature with
out intention In u»»c rifling kri^hec fea
ture of the. legislation governing the 
municipal franchise, 1» responsible, for 
the' disfranchising of about one hun
dred and twenty Victoria men over 60 
whs do not heppeu to be owner# of

Pemberton
AMO SOM property.

The matter was threshed out625 Fort Street
morning I» the court of revision, but 
tiie members of the court—Mayor Hall 
and Aldermen Cameron and Pauline— 
held that they-could apt do anything 
Tor the elderly voters. The city will, 
however, do ag$tia,ttjLpower to facW- 
tnte an appro! t<r g rnggtstrate or even 
to a Judge as noon a* the lists are com
pleted uiuf 4-r tided 

Joaeph Petriton, one of the rtttxena

BLiJ1 JS.F*

AC. MESSENGER CO
MAKE ME

«W-PHONTM-4JL
When you have NOTTS. PACKAGES 

<T OTHKIt MATTER TO DELTVBR.

. FRESH ROASTED PB*MI TS. per 1U 
, I .A HUE NAVEL uUANUF.s. per IS 
| TOiHXIiliN. for popping. * ><,r_-......... wAe aSu'eEuI1 eut vfém. fjke mpreim gg. 

the franchise and who has been In
teresting him*ejJL III .Hte matter, ap-

BON BONS. from, per Tnix. *1.75 to.........
MIXED NETS, per U>.. 20» ClIKSTNI TS. », 
JAI1 ORANltES.- 4h>x-. 75* <1 RACKS, {*-r lb

TURKEYS, ORME AND CHICKENS

PHONE US.
TilK OLD RELIABLE.

Established For 18 Years.
peered on behalf of ltie ^otiT* men.
urged that the legislature could not 
have., had any Intention of excluding 
the men who were exempt, by reason 
of being over fifty, from payment of the 
83 road tax from the right to vote.

City Solicitor Mann advised the court 
That having' -regartt- to^tho derision -of - 

HI Justice on the application of 
a lady householder, that a sine qua non 
of the right of a householder to a vote 
must be absolute proof of the payment 
of $3 over and above water rates or 
dog tax. they could not entertain these

HAINS THINKS

Company, HE WILL GO FREE

GOV’T STREETOPPOSITE POSTOFFICE <Con41nued from page L|

Hr," 1 vUtrtrtl arrow, the *«1 toward,.
Main., whn »n In a cnutcMar ippttcgtlaiiâ.

position. It was then that Thornton 
Haine stepped tn between we sod point
ing a revolver In my face said ‘Keep 
off ; keep off. or I will kUl you.' I stop
ped when Haine pointed thy guu hi my 
face mid 1 *w Annin sr.xgger and (aM 
Into the water. I pulled him out of 
the water. After Br#4 wheat start- 
Bd aero#* the dock and the pistol was 
then pointed in my face and It was. 
In id there until the firing was <>ver.”

Arte, ttM -I. - ting, the wJtnes# ta Id',
the Haine brothers. stood near the

In reply to Al'd. Pauline. Mr. Mann 
«aid the case had nut arisen anywhere

Mr. Pelrson suggested that this class 
of applicant bC given an opportunity'to 
pay the $2 road tax.

The city siiHeltor saM this was not 
possible, us the 12 must have been paid 
before an application was made in Oc-

AkL « ameron. While * warm ad.-.o- 
cate Of a iult suffrage, said th.- bOUtt 
had no other t ourne, a» the taw waa

AMERICAN TIT üf'TDÏi 
STEEL CLAD EiLEiXy 1 lil'
Ceo be attached to any electric light socket 

Laundry, Iron money v*u buy—t'.xvi

framed. BUTteftise the flppl!< a-
tloos. This was dujiH-.

Tture wet*- e|}cft supplications fw j 
Dominion » lvll servant* who claimed 
exemption fcow t&ftroad tax. Tbr^purt 
held that they tout invrtght to cxem - 
tlon and as they bad not paid the tax 
they could not be put on the list

I cgsea were passed 
lld-bv voters bad n>t 
U after <Bv*t,»ber. XVhe.v

reason-
Roberts continued:

Capt. Hain*1 revolved
put bis ,bawl a* Lite defvudnnls alioul- 
der and said We can't allow a stray- 
or here with- u loaded revolver.* Capt. 
Haiits broke in and said; *Olve It up." 
and the defendant broke open his re- 1 
volver, remarking: ‘You see none of

See it

where the
paid the

court allowed the namsa to «••"'on.
Tlie court meets again at 10 o'clock 

to-morrow moral»!.

Th# Watkins Jubilee Singers **- 
sLtod^t the syarJbRmln the Fleet *’an- 
gr.-Kaikmgl cbur« h yesterday eed de
lighted by their Mngiug of mtciwg mal- 
odlv* and . au>p-me«tm# song a The 
chotu* work wee excellent and tb> 
h.rm.uiv was perfect t.u.ughout all 
their erlecttvos. O» Saturday even- 
lug the singers gave a sacred concert 
in the chunk to a large and very 
appréciative audience.

81' N DA Y CONVERT.

Excellent Programme Given In Vic
toria Theatre Yesterday Fletcher BrosWhere Dolls re Do Double Duty. Afternoon.

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS POR B. C. AND YUKON TYESTABLISH HD >1 Alt 1,ESTABLISH»» MAR, 1.
ISO»,

HF. FIRST SOCIAL DANCE. Tombola 
and Illumination of a Christmas Tree of 
the International Geneva Association of 
Hotel and Restaurant Employees, Sec
tion Victoria. B. C.. win be held In aid 
of their special relief fund on M mdaySS*t. 2tst December, at the A. O. U. W. 
H»U, ai -H-Ai p. ,m. Admsaioa, one lady 
and one gentleman. SI.60; extra lady, 
sec ; including light refreshment. The 
Empress Hotel orchestra will play thst

I AM NOT gong to advertise much longer 
as it, costs money. Remember that I_ 
always will—just remember again. aT- 
ways will—sell the choicest Victoria 
postal cards at lc. each, 10 fdr Me., that 
eaves yen 16c. on cam #c. you spend. 
1J0 subjects to select from; open even- 

.Ings. H. 8t4t.ltHagen, Indian trader, «3 
. Johnson street.

INLY 10 pair of the solid Kngltsh brags 
camltestichs at half price, $1.50 per patf. 
left; also the old hand-painted Japaue*. 
prints at only tic. each. Hurry, if you 
want nice Christmas present# at half 
price. Open evenings. H. Htadthagwn.

evening.

ALK— Furniture of fix*e room col
or part thereof. Including: Brass 
dining room chairs, four Wilton 
two couches, gas range and kit- 
stove. mahogany dresser, chif- 

blrd's-eye maple dresser, lawn 
r, etc. Murphey, 136 Bt. Andrew

itlfan trader. 7» Johnson street.

i'ANTBD- 8*leet rooms and board for 
four adults, private faniîtÿ: wititirg m 
nay for «-xc-ntlonal s^commodatlons.
*<teMwa with price and pgr «caters. Box
650. Times.

arrived.
BATHRtKlMH RENOVATBD-WM Gov 

eràmtnt street. Hot or cold bath, 15c. 
shampooing. 26c. / ■Uka differ-

LOST—Sunday evening, on’ 
!>#.(wven Fort St kNI M. ch.
a gold watch.
to*" Mm. Matthias. Floi
Willows, and receivePOST < tJFFICK RORBED. Government
HEAP AOREAGF -K acres. Strawber»-: 
vale, y ales red. *1 young fruit frees, new' 
6 room cottage- barn and chicken lion***, 
all wire fenced; will make u viiolce Utile 
country home:' adjoins school, near 
church, and only * mile* from City 
HalL prftcf T. P: MeConnell. vor.
Govern meat a ml* Fort 8ts.. «upstairs.

"I : ■ M 1 , ^ ' - ■ • ■
'ill . B. I'. ; ‘

LOST—Sunday evening, between Pandora 
and Fort, «m or Hear Cook street, a 
Indy's gold Initialled watch. Reward on 
returning to Times < »ttt< e;

KX - SOLIH16R seeks a posttlen of trust, 
or any light employaient; exemplary 
character; 1st claàe certificate of educa
tion. Box «». Times OMce.

CITY MESSENGER Co.
PARCEL DfcUVXBY

i KWKI.I.KHV 1 :m

TO LEASE- Premises' to be c<
ut iseaat.e r.

•ajjnrmgl I dir me: il. 
a Uivaptsr than evtc^ypi g buds sr- 
icd in plkln figures, open cVenlne».• ■ e

AWhr D. R. &e*. cpr.. 646 VuiW ST.**£?«**• lod,“‘ : Plume 316anti Pandora siredts. son #trete
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FOR SALE AT

Campbell's Prescription Store
We are prompt,, wa a*e caretjil, and v'a use tiie beat. Our prF w 

are reaaonabl'e.
DON’T rORGBT WE HAVE A SALE ON OF PURE VIRGIN 

CASTILE SOAP . T

B. C. ELECTRIC CO.. LTD.
Cerner fort and Langley Street*

Mad! Well, Just a Little
Qui price* are attractive; our goodz. are stamped, with quality ; 
and, together, they command the attention of the people. Don't 
stay in tho Combine Forest and get lost

Come Out and Patronize the 
Anti-Combine Grocery

- And yon won't go in again. -
THAT S ths POINT.

INOBPK'.OK.Ve CRRAMKRT
WBTtm
ik. or 3 lbs. for .... .11 u

TEA. Tteley'w Ixiesc. * Hw. for.. -
.......... .............   U.0V

.WOIU. tibTKR HÉT'TI Trima:,„JL _
bettlw frrr . . ............. tifci.

SICKLES. Travis Kr.giisi . ltk«.s. 
hohUe ....

CORN STARCH Sv-iV A 1 pkU. 
....... 8#n   -"•••• 36».

RICH, beat Jiips.i. 4 lb< fu» 3Sc.; 9
lb* for -........ ....................

WtiPPIkR. Him Hi-yns. H-‘. W.. sa», 
--ICING kVQABa,-per HF-

CGCOAj*L*T. sim ùtlv‘1. iwr ll>. 3» 
KINNAN HAJDDÎE. fr«wM. P>r ib. 

..................... - W**g- .............
'HONEY IN THE CUMB, p*r se.

titm ..i.:...............  ..... r.ar-ri He.
TABLE RAIS1N8, CwlUvrntu, l»o.

pa» lb.. »rlb. box ....... Tie.
-

and »C. ter Un; W‘h. b<-x 
BAN A NAB. nil»*, large, per doiào

ITFÎRfti». Srttfmr’s- Eoghwh per 
bottle   IOC.

CREAM. r$x. Chartes or Jersey, » 
tine far 26c.

Mtt.K. G-eoi Heal-, 9 Baa f-tg,. 
MIXED VttKAM VANliY' 2 lbs/ 

for ...... . ........ . 1^*.
oraxihSL. J*ui RO- .W
UILtNUK8. Navel, pgr"dux. ... 36c.

- -G.H-A 4*4*8 - Matega, -pwe Jh..^ ...-2ûu>..... 
M1XR1? Mem row. pit I»::; 36c. 
SHklJ.BD AA-MuXl% ggrlb. 4te. 
JAM. pur*. Plte»%

Aprif-oL i-U>. ilw
MARM.XI.ADfc C. A R, 2-lb> tin,

HONEY, pure. fmiarUi, 3-lU, Uu..
JKÏlÏY^ViXvi^R. T r up I* : 4 »kteT

‘•or...... .. v............ 4 ■. •a‘86c.
GELA TIN F. Cmi's, p«*r 10c.
JAM. Ktesx HrtuKl, 1 1b. .ter . 10c.
Vl7iEnr.m. itnwM's. ntmft bottle.

..........................    15v.
•I 1 3j>kti>. for ...................
< .VUiARv ,FC,Ol‘R. per sack.U.75
TOMATU -UATSf-P. pre 1#C.
Sl'LTANA,RA181X8, •-r lhe.. lfic. . 
MINED PEBL. English. p«r »>..

--------

nlng xvhs standing near Capt. Haine."
. The district attvrne-y asked Roberts 
what Annls said when lake* out of 
thy/ water.

! "1 object " said Mr. McIntyre,
l “Was it the iiariwnfr irinr trirl»r
ratio»?" .awkotl Justice Crane.
I *’I d«r a<»t »o uiideralan.l It but *he 
f question may be Itepropef." replied 

the ilteBrtll attorney end Be proceeded 
to ask other <iueatk»»*.

The Maine lM->ther* the® moved 
over to the other wkle of tlw float," 

-is, ‘.tnd «h*fendant lit a 
I cigarette and -the < aptaln llghtcxl a 
[pipe. Captain Ham* opened a cigar 
M use and huadeU out à cigar. 1 said t‘> 
j Captain Ham*. The army muwt be 
I proud of officers like you." 1 told 

Thwsum Halite; -'-Youarea*guilty as 
l ÏP*_bnether. Y->n prevented us from 
! stopping this shooting,' and the de» 
iL adiuit rcpHedt 'Whet co»KI I do. he 

rpf. my hrotiber.1 I eaii* to the defend- 
ant that It *houJ<t Iwrr been settled 
with tints and llatits said It bi evl-
-#w Thar W Yw nnr twirfi nr tTihr "
cntWtW^’ Tbe defendsnt said: 'I am 
us ***erv aw you are. I have been try
ing tn keep him from doing It for 
some time.*

"Thornton Hams said to ma that he 
had saved rav life that if I had gone 
near his brother l would have been 
killed. 1 w*hl that M a nice way lo save 
W mnnrtFlWe; fo, pb'tnt' S" gtlli Hr* MK 
fa<e and prevent him from saving a 
man * life.' " _

Robert* Identified the weapon which 
h«; picked up on the afte, the
shooting ae being the revolver which 
Thornton Haln.t surrendered.

A recess was then taken for lunch-

Mr Justice Martin Is hearing ar
gument to-day on the application made 
by Mrs. Sarah Ward for a writ of-pro
hibition to prevent D. R. Harris from 
proceeding with the Vtatorta West ar
bitration.

E V. Bodwcll, iC-’C, and R. T. El
liott. K. C . ere acting tor Mrs. Ward, 
and Thornton Fell and J. V Mann for 
üBr- PltifiP'- Ti" •

Mr. Rod well stated that by authority 
of chapter 46 of the provincial stat
utes of 1807. adopting a survey of Vic
toria West by William Ralph In Oc
tober, T8T8, the city council passed a 
by-law "hï Maroh, 1M7. providing for 
an arbltTatlon.and eecare3T 
potntmeot of Denis R. Harris aa ar- 
bltratur. For tho petitioner It wae 
claimed that the brdsw wsw toratM, 
the appointment bad and the whole 

nngs irregwlar. The ftrat »B« 
Action was that white any compensa
tion which had to be paid was to be 
taleed by special assessment “on the 
lands comprised In the official map." 
there was no official map of Victoria 
West but this Ralph survey. Thle plan 
showed no lots end it was Impossible 
tor Hrr- arbitrator to deckle wJbat.tond» 
tihe owners were entitled to and Bow 
far each one had to surrender any 
temle as being portion of the cU*. er 
adjust any differences between adjoin
ing owners.

Another argument wae based op a 
typographical slip In the act of Into 
year, which re-appeare In tbe hy-lAw. 
but whteb, Mr, Bodwcll argued» the 
court had no power to remedy. 
H l* provided that on two-thirds vote 
of council a petition on the assent of 
lhe electors ' shall not be necessary to 
the provision» for carrying out the 
arbitration, and amend sections 23 
and 28 of section l* of the Municipal 
Clauses Act shall not apply." What 
Is quite evidently meant Is section 266. 
but Mr. Bodwell contended that aa this 
latter section we* not mentioned tie 
sub-sections 22 aild 2» dt»- apply end 
that as u result no funds could be 
raised to pap any compensation which 
thb orbit rater might award.

It was mentioned, during the exam
ination ot the plans, that thé Nagle 
plan gave 11 feet < Inches more from 
»jMrt to west than tbe Ralph survey 
does

Mr. Fell pointed out that the peti
tioner had taken part In- the àrbitra- 
lion proceedings |aêt year, that certain 
questions were raised, a rase stated 
ghd a ju• 11. tat derbdrm ..litnlned, but 
that she had never ratee<l the objec
tions now brought forward. ~

Out of some 26 eases the city hud 
settled all but three or four, wcludirg 
Mrs. Ward"» anil many thousands of 
dollar* had been paid out. After a-- 
towtng the proceedings to go a* far ou 
they had the petitioner should not he 
allowed to come forward now and take 
these objections end try to upset tho 
whole proceedings.

Mr. FeU took up the legal" point* 
raised at the afternoon sitting.

CHRISTIE’S BISCUITS
À Pure Food In Every Respect

Cleanliness a prominent feature In thtjr factory

----------——.............i ■
.» X.FFW SPECIALTIES:........ .......... ... _

ZEPHYR CREAM SODAS, In 1, *14 or 3-LB. TIN’S

RECEPTION WAFERS

8UIVTANA 
SMYRNA 
ARftnWROfftr 
WATER ICE WAFER

SOCIAL^ TEA .
SHORT BREAD 
I To BAH
GINGER SNAPS
LEMON AND ASSORTED SANDWICH 
WATER WAFERS 

PLUM PUDDINGS........I AND 3 LB. TINS
FOUND AND FRUIT CAKE.................1 AND 3 LB. TINS

SRKIlF„r> RAISINS. Victoria X 
.............. 10c.

High quality and reaeoa&ble prices on everything all the time. 
SEND US YQU* ORDERS

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers

than* 94 and 133 SPECIAL DELIVERY. Fort, Street.
' 1

BISHOP OF RfWIl—tfl DYING

Rochester. X. Y., Dec. 21—The Right 
Rev. Bernard J. McQualtl. bishop of 
th'- (.‘ttthollc diocese of Itovbi-ster Is 
rrltte#liy in and hi* death l* expect?Vÿ 
at nay moment.

New York, Nw Y.. Dec. 21.- Mor* thaï 
two thousand tab drivers and •.haLv*- 
feur* employed by liveries and cab

' '■ ' 1 -i
lng to Edwia Gould, secretary of thb 
Liberty Dawn Aeauclatlon.

i nies» the action» ..f th*> employe*» 
1* favorable, said Mr. Gould to-day. 
the tie-up of the city’s cab service wiii 
be practically complete to-morrow, 

j Several of âh» affected companies sc.it 
j out cab* and motor care to-day wider 

tt0ll.ee guard.

IL'. .—For the benefit these who have 
I business to do. through the mail* <v
I * this time the officials of th,. t->*tofl(t
I ! ask ter the observance of a few ru.c »
I I which will roltev* the vlllce stuff an l j

w ork to’the eenvenieme "f all. biatopa i . 
ou pen*!» tthdüTJ tor* placed it* one H.ie yupertot«*nd«»r>t of Psotwmt • Polifi >• l 

H* le W conceited easily In tne po* m. *V rc« r-IVed a di#|NLtch to-dey
, .«will» Ci .uJtl 111. tie Uiuik.l .it hem Ibi:.1»t j IRI' WLflyg It,at i.w ia»l

Hwi HIM »j| ■ a .... atjum. ■ ui
«h- «I „».»«. CbJiiemai. CIV1». , H)> md robbed va Su.Ulr.bi. illgtti bv
totW* tr«6»>h"u'.<l mellMl-eW.it -thr,-. n,a r a :yofti
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Wood! Coal!
PHONE 606

Fiir your next Fuel Order
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

We have" • FIRST CLASS 
SERVICE in hackt, buggies and 
express work. -

SPECIALTY 
BOARPINQ SQRSKS

Island Transfer Co.
Phone POET ST.

FURS
AND OTHER 

ACCEPTABLE GIFTS
Many people nr* not perhape 

aware that they can procure 
Furs cheaper here than any
where elite Ip Victoria. Verne In 
and see If nol aa we say. We 
quel# a few prkea from many: 
IMITATION ERMINE MUFFS 

——'ey.': ■ ■■ \I-H
IMITATION ERMINE STOLE

............................ .............M.K
IMITATION ERMINE 

“THROWOVSR8".... .. . UIS 
WHIT* TIBET THROWS”

.................... M M, «4.00 and ««.H
WHITE TIBET MUFFS

.................................sais and saw
WHITE TIBET STOLES 

«IS.S0, «aw, 17.1». «00.15.M and
PVR NEVKLETS,' may be “

all the year In B. V..... «i 2G
RUSSIAN -THROWOVKRS”

from ...... ........................ |3 5o
RUSSIAN STOLES

........................v 16.75 and 8X25
.MINK MARMOT STOLES 

821.00, 114.50, $10.00. $$.36 $*.00.
...'..$1.’75, $4.75, $$.75 and 1X50

GLOVES
PERRIN 8 KÎD GLOVES for 

lathes.- black, browne and 
tan*, per pair . .$1.50, $1.26, $1. 

P K R R 1 N * 8 LONG KID 
OLOVES, per pair. .$3 and $2.50

SCARFS AND COLLARS
LONG LACK SCARFS

....................................II.as to 26c.
W'OOL MOTOR SCARFS 

. JW Ji IÔC
WOOL FASCINATORS

.............................tec. iOv apd 6Sr
WOOL SHAWLS, from.........«6c
SILK SHAWLS" 7...7...taw 
IACE COLLARS

...50c. Me. 2S<^ 20e ami 13t,c 
FANCY CHIFFON collars 

........... «126, «1.00. to,, and Me

Wescott Bros.
<ji alitv Horsp 

v «41 YATES STREET.

The second concert given by tbe 
victoria Concert Hum! tnnh place >#*- 
Irrday eft«rnoon in the Victoria the
atre1" before . a crowded attendance, 
which received with applauee the 
eleven number» which made up the
programme. "T'" ."H

Th* Victoria Concert Band le to be 
highly commended for H» efforf* In 
fostering these musical concert» 1n 
Vlclorte, and the artists who assisted 
deserve an equal amount of praise for 
their work. That tbe audience heart- 
tty applauded the performers and vo
calist* was a sign of the way in 
which their efforts were received.

The vocalist* who contributed were 
Mis* Sehlr J, Fetch. Mr. DeVerra. J. 
Ball and Geo. Pauline, accompanist. 
The programme opened with the over
ture. “AltocUn." and wan followed -.by 
six numbers by the convert band and 
solos by the artists mentioned, \

Two Records for the Price 
of One—Music on Both1 

Sides
TEN or THESE RECORDS OCCUPY NO MORE SPACE 

THAN FIVE SINGLE SIDED DISKS

The Best and Most 
Economical DISC 

Record Made
10-INCH DOUBLE DISCS. .................................................85*
12 INCH DOUBLE DISCS.................................... f 1.25

CROSS—In tht« oily, on Ih* »lh Imtant. 
Is Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Cross, a daugh
ter.

DIED. .......... ... .
DOW—Jft the Jubilee hospital, on tho 

morntng of tier. tSth, of stomach can
cer. Anale beloved wife of Hector
"totrtf Wilfbe 
nounced Niter on. >

Nt:W ADVERTISEMENT*.

•ZErinr tpsMJsss.1
Broad.

ROOMS -Clean. Mght. hiry- single and 
double beds. Ml Yates street, near Do
minion Hotel, Terms moderate.

ENGLISH
Jay A Of».,

MI8TLHTOK-Just 
U0Î Broad street.

GRAND OPERA DOUBLE 
DISCS, $2.50

INCLUDING SOME SPLENDID RECORDS BY BONCI KU
BELIK, MADAME OIANNINA, RU88 AND OTHERS

LATEST CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION 
OR MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS

CHEF AND WIPE. English, seek situa
tion; 24 years- experience in nil claeees 
of cooking, would manage hotel or res
taurant. Apply Box <13. this office.

LOST—Gold brooch, on Saturday night. 
Finder will be rewarded on returning 
same to this office.

WANTED-Hustling young man. with 
some experience of the dry goods trade
important trade monthly. One capable 
of taking subscriptions ahd writing 
monthly letter Address, mentioning re: 
ferences. to the tiry Goods' Record. 
Montreal. —1~

By the kind Invitation of His Honor tbe 
I Je ut.-Governor and Mrs. Dunsmulr,
THE DAUGHTERS OF PITY
Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital,

will. no.LD,-,anpgs.
ANNUAL CINDERELLA BALL

For Cbildree and Young People,

OOVEHNBOnfT HOUSB
—ON—

MONDAY, DEO. 28th, 1908.
From 7.16 p. m. to 1 a. m.

The patronage of the public Is cordially

Tickets, Dancing AduUs, ll.«6.
over eroeK «.eo.

Purent», and children under seven, Ma

WANTED—At once, dish washer. 
Ringshew. cor. Yates and Broed.

TO RENT 6 roomed house. South Turner 
street, mottern. $17 per month. E. C. B. 
Bagahawe. 6U Fort itreet

FOR SALE—Mouth .African volunteer tio- 
inlnlon tend warrant K. C. R. Bag- 
shaWe. 613 Fori ^

JUST ARRIVED PRO! CHIMA.
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RADICAL CHANGES
Clear Rock IN TAXATION

Mineral Spring Water
BRITAIN FACES

"TUB FASHION CL XT Ht.'mm AI. sptmroa, watobsha,,. waço?«if.

The Gem of Mineral^Waters.
CASES: 50 quarts ; 100 pinte; 100 spilt* Patent Metal Capped. 

WILL BLEED PERFECTLY WITH ALL SPIRITS AHD

ANOTHER J%RAM£ OUESTION

All Furs Half PriceReview of Legislation Passed 
, Last Session—Parlia

ment Prorogues.whies.

London. Dec. 21.-The flret session of 
parliament under the premiership of 
Herbert H. Asquith came to ag end 
on Saturday. The two Houses will 
meet again on Monday, but only to re
el ive the King’s assent to bills already 
passed, after which they will be pro
rogued until February 16th.

Many minor law» wçre enacted dur
ing the year, but of the ten Important 
measures foreshadowed ht the King'» 
speech, only five find a place in the 
statute hooka. These are the Old Age 
Pension BUI. the Irish Universities 
Bill, to which assent was given before 
adjournment for the summer vacation, 
and measures fixing eight-hours as the 
time mmers shall work under ground, 
providing for the purchase of the Lon
don docks nt $1V,.000,000, and placing 
them under a central authority, and * 
bill for the better protection of chil
dren. This last -bill a bolt* he* police

R. P. RITHET & CO. Sole Agents, Neck wearGloves
The finest aggregation of fashionable neck
wear ever displayed in Victoria. Every item 
fresh from the leading dress centers—every 
i tem marked at extremely low special prices : 
umilNTiS. per box. 2&, 35c and........50*
nneBPTCintg buckings, at .7.. ..so<-
GIBSON STOCKS, from 50c up to... *2.75
LACE STOCKS, from 25c up to........81.25
LACE JABOTS, from *1.25 up to... >3.25 
MOTOR SCARVES, splendid value st... SI 
PIERROT NEPKRUFFS, *1.50. *1.73.*2.75 
BAYADARE NECKCHAINS, 25e to *1.25 
REAL SPANISH LACE MANTILLAS *4.75 
FEATHER BOAS, *2.75. *3.75, *4:75 *5.50

Also see our All-at-one-price Tables. -------
All Neck Furs half price.

ENGLISH CAPE GLOVES, two dome fasten
ers. perfect fashion, perfect gifts. RegularXmas Tree Decorations and Ornaments price *1.25. Special Price

FOWNER’ DRESSED KID GLOVER, m 
Mack, gray, white and ten, t he acme of gpotl 
taate. Reg. price *1.25. Special price 00*

ENGLISH GAUNTLET CAPE GIXIVES—
- The very latest and smartest of giOYf», 
" with the pew strap dome fastener. Reg. 

*1.25. Special Price .... ...................90*
ENGLISH GLACE KID GLOVES, 12 and 16 

buttofilcngth». greatest Value ever given.

TINSEL AND XMAS TREK ORNAMENTS, each. 10e, 15c 
and.................. .......................................................... ... 25*

XMAS TREE CANDLES per box ...........................15*
XMAS TREK CANDLE HOLDERS, per dozen.................15*
XMAS STOt KINGS, each. .............. ... ............ .. .10*
Baskets and jugs full of Frv's Chocolates, each. 20e and 25* 
FRY’S TOY BOXES (filled with Chocolates, each, 10c and 20*

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR BIO BARGAINS court trials tor children, prohibits Jo Regular *2.50. Special PriéfeIN CHRISTMAS GOODS venlie smoking, and alms at pievent
ing mtnnrs from visiting saTooni.

Of the other measures projected, the 
licensing bill was rejected by the 
House, of Lords, and two education hills 
were withdrawn because of the fail
ure of the church party and tha non- 
comformists to repo FT a compromise. 
Thi unir thar aimed it ttw better

DENT’S LADIES’ GLOVES, per pair.. .*1 
MAGÛONI GLOVES, per pair..........*1.50The Family Cash Grocery

0or. Yates and Douglas Streets. Tel. 312 UmbrellasHandkerchiefs 1
housing of the working
put off until the next session, while 
the promised measure for Irish laind 
valuation never saw light, and the 
Irish land purchase bill was dropped.

Among those considered of lesser 
importance, the government passed an 
act empowering the judges to give 
habitual criminals indeterminate sen
tences for the two-fold purpose of re
forming their habits and protecting so
ciety, «nd a Mil imposing penalties for 
attempts to .break up public meetings. 
The latter is the result of the suffra
gette agitation, one of the political 
features of the year. So active have 
the women been that metribera of the 
cabinet were unable to secure a hear
ing at public meetings, and for part of 
the session the galleries of the House 
of Commons had to be closed to the 
Public because of a recent organised 
disturbance.

The session widened the breach be
tween tha Liberals and the House of 
Lords. The rejection of the licensing 
bill, for which

CAMPBELL’S UMBRELLAS at ordinary 
prices make beautiful and useful Christmas 
presents, but at the extraordinary reductions 
we have made for special Christmas selling 
you can give almost twice as rharming a gift 
as you lmd originally intended. Every um
brella we offer you is suitable for a gift: 
ALL *2.25 values reduced to.
ALL *2.50 values reduced to.
ALL *2.75 values reduced to.
ALL *3.25 to *3.75 reduced to.
ALL *4.25 to *4.75 reduced to,
ALL *5.50 to *6.50 reduced to 
ALL *9.00 values reduced to 
ALL *12.75 values reduced to

This Yuletide our gift handkerchief display 
has attracted" great admiration—no wonder ! 
when you see the dainty and attractive ker
chiefs. and note the seductively low prices.

A New Umbrella
such asIS A VERY PLEASING AND USEFUL GIFT LINEN LAWN KERCHIEFS, in plain, spot, 

stripe or cheek design, at ............ 10*
INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, with or with

out dainty colored border, at......... 12' _,*
LACE EDGED, LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

the perfection of good style, at.........35*
REAL LACE HANDKERCHIEFS at. *1.50

Whether for one of the family or for a friend. Our’s 
are the choicest procurable, made of the finest silk; 
every hanche a work of art; in gold, silver, pearl, etc. 
For ladies or gentlemen, at prices up from .. $5.00

12.50

*9.00Also see our All-at-one-pricc Tables. The Home
1009 Gov’t StreetRedfern’s of the Dress Hand BagsSmart BeltsVICTORIA, B. 0. 

Western Canada's Oldest Diamond and Gift Store
Beautiful 

and Exclusive
Liberals claimed 

they had received a mandate at the 
election of IMS. augmented the bad 
feeling resulting last year from the re
jection or mutilation by the Lord» of 
the education, plural voting and Scot
tish land valuation bille. ANGUS CAMPBÉLL & CO‘Mr. Balfour and I»rd' Lanadewne.Look ! Look ! Look ! says the Westminster Gasette, the 
chief government organ, "appear to 
have registered a vow that the Liberals 
should make no further progress with 
reforms in the church and schools.

The Ladies’ Store

Choice Scotch Tweed Suits. $25 Promis Block, Government Street, Victoria
of Lord» question I» for the Liberal 
I>arty a question of Its own existence, 
and the obstacles the House of Lords 
put In the way of Liberal legislation 
must be removed."

There Is still talk of the dissolution 
of iiarllament and an appeal to the 
country against the action of the 
lords, but It Is more likely that Pre
mier Asquith will try another session 
the main feature of which will be thé 
budget. Introducing radical changes In 
taxation. .The changes Include the re
form Of the Income tax. a high license 
for saloons, and taxation of land 
values, which would chiefly affect 
brewers, land owners and the wealthier 
classes, and which the Liberal leaders 
believe would prove ..popular With the 
masses. One difficulty arises In the 
fact that the bonds uniting the various 
factions of the Liberal party are not 
2? un*er Mr Asquith a. under
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman and 
the Liberals would not present such a 
united front as they did In the last

MADE TO ORDER IN THE LATEST FASHIONS
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

DON 'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY no preponderance of one player's "per
sonality" or "mannerisms."

The management announce an organ
isation of exceptional excellence, com
prising twenty principals and a superb 
chorus of sixty people carefully select-

“TUB GREAT DIVIDE."

Christmas Matinee Will Be Given as 
Weil aa Two Night Performances. Perrin full value in comfort, fit.

Made in alldurability and appearance.611 Fort St., VictoriaPEDEN’S styles, weights and shades for men
and children. This trademark is•rlmlnatlng playgoers will wel- 

the announcement that the Vle- 
t heat re has secured "The Great 
i" for 0t*rlatmaa day and Satur- 
December t€th. A matinee will

your guaranty.
"Babes in Toyland’’ will be given

here with the' entire original metro
politan production presented precisely 
the earn* in every detail just as given 
during the phenomenal engagement of 
over a year and a half m New Tors 
f it y en d one year Ttt “CHTPAgr»” produced 
under the personal stage direction of 
Julian Mitchell, the wtoarà 0Y modern 
stagecraft.

With the music of Victor Herbert, 
the book and lyrics of Glen Mac-Don - 
ough. the comedy of the falaxy of cap
able comedians and the general excel-

London and Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Company.

Capital $11,142,875. Security, $21,168,600 New York, where It won Instant re
cognition «il tier grew teat American 
play ever written. A el de from-the un
animously extravagant praise of the 
critical reviewers of the Metropolis, the 
box Office stamp of emphatic approval 
la undeniable, aa till" masterpiece of 
American playwriting has broken alt 
records In point of financial returns, 
tractor played over 668 nights to CABr 
arlty business. Two hundred and nft>*- 
elght presentations were given at 
Henry Millers princess theatre to 
standing room only last season. Last 
season Mr. Miller secured Daly's 
theatre, g considerably larger house, 
and Inaugurated the second year of 
•The Great Divide” on Broadway with 
the result that the receipts were limit
ed only by the seating rapacity of this 
historic playhouse, which la one of. the 
largest theatres In New York. The en
tire production, with the superb scenic 
effects and accessories, will be given 
here precisely aa presented during the 
phenomenally metropolitan run of Mr. 
Wllllam Vaughln Moody's really great
A moeinan etlav -

Robert Ward & CoM Ltd
GENERAL AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VANCOUVER
election.

>nce of the production as regards 
staging and costuming, there seems to 
be little doubt that "Babe# in Toy- 
land" bids fair to rank as the most Im
portant theatrical offering of the sea-

VICTORIA DISPELLING FOG BY
MEANS OF ELECTRICITY HOUSE OF LORDSIF YOU HAVE NO APPETITESir Oliver Lodge to Put His 

Discovery to the 
Test.Engine Room Supplies Clark’s Sliced Smoked Beef will create 

one. Piquant; appetising and satisfy
ing—ready to serve. SCOTCH WHISKY

THE .NEW GRAND.

Cotton Waste London. Dec. D.-SIr Oliver Ia>rge. the 
great electrical sciential, believes that ha 
WIH be able shortly lo rid the British 
l»lc» of on»-of the worst enemies of their 
prosperity-that variety of fog which from

Salome Dance to Be Given This Week 
by Mile. Joyce. Gray.

Swart’s Packings - A ymmi; b^ottisr tainted
Salome dancer opens at the Grand to- BRANDTRIANGLEtime to time tie» up th« entire activity of American play.Asbestos Goods day in the person of Mile. Joyce Gray.whole communities. The matter is of such 

gréa» commercial Importance, leaving. 0Uf who .-coma» - from.. Pati* direct U> ihe
tsrt.iM, .-.w, » furr^.. . t- , .,ta _ - i' “BABB» IN TOYLAND.' «rnrntan■* t-rttisidirrte circuit, anti wRise 
act has been the occasion of packed 
houses wherever she has appeared. 
The Salome dance, as presented by the 
beat artists, of whom Mille, Joyce is 
one. has nothing objectionable. It is 
announced, it Is graceful, beautiful and 
sensational.

Other acts opening to-<jay are: 
Stephen G ration & Co.. In "Locked Out 
at 3 a. m."; Earl Olrdslter and his 
canine quartette; Margaret Severance 
& Co. In "Nowadays"; EmftE§on_.and 
Van Horn, musical sketch, and the 
w*ng, new moving pictures and over
ture.

other considerations, that the Mgfcwav*
committee of the Westminster city coun
cil has decided to give the scientist every 
chance to prove the value of his discov
ery.

Sir Oliver's idea, upon which he haa 
been working for some time. Is to dispel 
fog banks by electrical discharges. Thus 
far he has conducted his experiments on 
a small scale, either In laboratory or un
der unfavorable - conditions, and yet he 
has had such succès* that it is believed a 
great secret has been discovered. The 
Westminster council has rented a large 
open space of ground near Grosven.tr 

MjjijftriRj *ks, an ex
it will cost

Lubricating Oils Thla Interesting Production Will Be 
Given Here To-Night

Etc., Etc Tha enormous vogue attained by Vic
tor Herbert and Glen MacDonough's 
phenomenally successful musical ex
tra vagansa, "Babes In Toyland," which 
i* to he given at the Victoria theatre 
to-night, la due to the same vital ele
ments that gave a lasting popularity 
to the Gilbert and Sullivan operas. 
"Babes Ih Toyland" like the "Mikado." 
was written, composed and produced, 
without the hampered limitations 
which encompass and encumber the 
modem so-called comic opera, which Is 
realty little more than a mere -made- 
to-measure makeshift, "cut to fit" the 
"personality" or limited ability of angle 
one particular "star.” |

There-is no "star parr* In Toy laud. 
In fact no one player Is even "featur
ed" in this delightfully unique produc
tion. In the superb cast of 20 princi
pals, every one la an artist. Each of 
the leading characters has a role of al-

FOR STEAMER, MILL MINE 
OR SMELTER

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OF .LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market.

i E. B. MARVIN & CO périment will be carried out
$10.000. i

DON T BE ONE OF 
CONSTIPATION S DERELICTS

HOW TO CURE YOUR COLD'.THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.
Nothing W°rks so nicely aa Nervi line 

taken real hot. It sends glowing 
warmth all through the body In two 
minutes. When' rubbed on the throat 
and chest Nervlllrie at once relieves 
tightness, coughing and hoarseness. 
Nervillne goes right to work on coughs 
and colds, and prevents little ones from

Cast off your chains, and strike out 
for the shore1 of health, happiness and { 
future. Even chronic cases are quickly | 
and permanently cured by Flgllts—Na
ture1» natural laxative—As the name 
suggests, this great bowel regulator le 
made from the essences of flg*.

tasteless
The Taylor Mill Go Hudson’s Bay Co

most equal importance in jhe logicalgetting big. No other remedy haa one Fights arc tiny.LOOTED LIABILITY. pellet#.

BOLE À6BNT8 FOfc Btan Interesting Miry, writ aa In and Vrrtaln' In’ a. lionenormous sale prove» hôw satisfactory
Twenty-live in an aluminum flex forIt must be. the sequence nt th, musical hum floraGuaranteed, and sold InVictor!* a. c

hué» #c bottles everywhere; try Net And the rational continuity of the flrfl- nti your druggists.Telephone 5&|P.O. Box 638. on your next «old. liant dialogua, tn tha *ed that ei

mn

is >
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1MK TtMKS PRINTING * PtJBUBH- 
INO CO.. UiUlKD.

JOHN NELSON.
IbuiiK Dùwter.

MltorUl oee#
------- ----------------- «ATTÎB.

Dellr-Ctty MlVarr .... .. I*« P*r month
Br e«U (ucladT* of dif>

....................... »» t*r
a*m! W«*klr-Br mall («œlustw a*

d«y) ..............................  H.00 p«r aeeye
▲ddreee clanged aa often as deal red.

ADVERTISING RATE*.
Par advertising rates see classified sag*

A REAL INVASION OF BRITAIN.

John D. Rockefeller and his benevo
lent monopoly In oil have Invaded 
Great Britain. The King of the Mineral 
Ml Kingdom purposes putting ah com
petitors In the aid conservative land 
seder his feet jwt as he subjugated 
all competitors In a small way In the 
United States. The only difference Is 
that Mr. Rockefeller has offered the 
Britishers the alternative of selling out

Sort to arbitrary commercial measures 
because of fhe Ingrained prejudices of 
the Islanders to monopoly In any form. 
Hence an o«er. to hay out all houses 
engaged hi the business lot «41 distri
bution. But there Is also a strong or
ganisation ht ttrcuX Brtialn engagad in 
tbs special business which has made 
the fortune of John D. It la nut dis
posed to haul down Its colors to the 
monarch on this side of the -water, and 
there t* every Ukçilheod of one ,rf the 
prettiest fights ever waged under 
modern conditions of warfare. The 
Britishers have no particular preju
dices against Americana on general 
principles. Every millionaire who goes 
over there is received with open arms 
and made welcome so long as his chief 
end > to spend the money he has made 

At burnt, m tfetm» e!wst
of attitude should fhe populace be
come possessed of the Idea that a sys
tematic Industrial Invasion Is con
templated. We doubt very much 
whether the prospect of a reduction in 
the price of Illuminating oil will re con- 
clla British consumers to the rule of 
the Standard Oil Company. If they 
have been paying attention to the 
trend of affairs In the United States.

she la chaag-
beçqme ft fihüd- 

beartng woman. Great «are during 
that time "ha* to' be iqianr to mtorw 
nature to mature Itself. She has tlme.i 
of weakness and Indisposition, during 
which she cannot be forced U> the 

fM>nntnnt • nppK^inijrlnn a*"- hoF 
brothers without grave risk of a per*

|g........ tilt Bread Strwt

may leave b*r a weakly product at 
intellectual fantasies, Instead of

^toi woman capable of being a mother of the country.
the oorafnir generation, let her read
and learn, and have every facility for 
the beat education, but most of all let 
care Jbe taken that she does not Injure 
her health by physical or menta^ over- 

ise wli and strong In
her development.

“Nest comes the age of child-bear
ing. It la of course obvious how Mm 
physical fact of child-bearing handi
cap* a woman >n the ordinary affairs 
ot life, bui It la not always reahaed 
how for many months before and 
fftw, \m jwyr-1» not always so 
reliable or so Wise, her temper ee é-rêft, 
or her power ef deciding great and 
difficult questions equal to her normal 
Her health la always uncertain, and 
her temper.iti*d often by physical in- 
dlepoaltldn jhâa dtiiNimfort. Her place 
then is to her hotee ai^ted "by W 
husband, who has to bear the rough 
and tumble of outside life. The all-

tlve legal authorities to take action 
against the other for Its villainous At
tempt to tyesmtrch his character as ad
ministrator of th^ Panama ranttl trust. 
The machinery of the legislature and 
of the law move with great deliberation 
in the United States mp well aa in 
some other cMmtrleu It fà wot necessary 
U> .name, and there 1? little likelihood 
firW'‘t;àWïi-arnyi,k\iv1thïtcÿwhvt1i- 
er or not the-president is <)u«ti%<l in 
his denunciations. But the press of

forth the comment : “This shows how" 
doubly profitable it la to Aeftl in other 
men's brains/* Tet there are few So
cialists In the protesttoff brjdufWlsm. 
The fraternity does not envy Ha “pro
prietors'* their good fortuné.

The r*unaw hup
yachting supremacy on the lakes. Is 
uoW • held # by- vtV • -Rô'ffîwfvr, -N. Y,
Yacht Club upon pntotlcally the same 
terms as the America Cup la held by

la the New York YacbtClub. It cannot
nimbus to Ha opinion that the chief

executive has neither addçd to his per
sonal fame nor to the dignity of hie 
high office by his Inf^nperate refer
ences to congress or to the Journal 
whose chargea aroused hie fierce wrath. 
However, Mr. Roosevelt's term la npar- 
Ing an end. Hla tour will aoon com
mence. Before he comes back from 
the chase laden down with trophies the 
sensational Incidente of hla valedictory 
will be forgotten. In the meantloie 
most of the leading newspapers of the 
United Stiles. Republican and DenlS- 
crat, have printed some tilings tor 
him to ponder over In the solitudes ot 
Africa. The foHewtng is an opinion of 
the New York Sun, whlchr seems to em
body the general sentiment of the

*Tt ts mrposwlbtp to dtsaoi late the
President's attitude In regard to Pan
ama from his staggering and shocking

ttons which Insure Its retention by the 
challenged club. A perverted Idea of 
sport, we call it.

The 21 et day of December, the short
est day In the year, with no sign of 
winter to speak of. Tet there will be 
plenty of time before the sun comes 
back In partial splendor.

GOSSIP.

---- ---------- fNoy York Times.)
Nine-tenths of what a mSfl knowa- 

about Ms neighbors his wife tells 
him.

A FORGOTTEN HABIT.

Important fact ef motéwrhood may only .Mark on Conirmt The Panama nuea- 
cw, to half the women popalatkm. 
but atl alike are eukjevt to time» ot 
lassitude end disability which prevent

“WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS."

Mrs. j. Parker Smith, a contributor 
to the National Review, undertakes to 
Utt the world eoroc things about the 
limitations of persons of her sex that 
mere men, speaking generally can 
hardly b§_ expected to know. The 
Times purposes quoting this ar
ticle, merely predicating that it must 
hot be held responsible for either th* 
sentiments or the opinions of the writer.
The article of Mrs. J. Parker Smith

L . , . . . .. A„.nanAm ' through the time until nature**« doubtlcM Inspired by the demands , ______

their
Judgment and. application that ark the 
wi pessary end ledtepeneable qualifica
tions for the profession*! work of men. 
Further, at the close of the child-bear
ing- étage there foRowe-a period quite 
without analogy in the life history of 
man. A man from forty to fifty-five 
continues in much the same state of 
physical and mental vigor. His bodily 
activity may gradually diminish, but. 
hie health remains sound and trust
worthy, and his Judgment ripens and 
steadies Itself, and he passes through 
no physical « wnrit rrlto; Uw in 
putatlon which he has won for himself 
in his earlier days matures itself, and 
he can be trueted to live up to the 
character which he has made.

"With women the case is very dif
ferent. A period of change Which may 
spread Itself over a good many years 
In to most women a time of uncertain 
health and temperament. It occurs 
Just at the age when a man In active 
professional life has won the confi
dence of the public, and Is ready to 
fill positions of high responsibility. To 
a woman under such circumstances 
the result might be either ti)e disap
pointment of expectations Justified by 
her previous career, or* a etroih upon 
ht r health under Which the Wight pre
maturely break down. Only women 
who have passed or are passing 
through this critical period can know 
how essential It is for their future 
health and rigor that they ahmsid be 
relieved as far a* possible from undue 
strain, and able to pass quietly

has
taken up a fresh position of eqtiUl- 

and the "Sturm and Drang" of

lien, whatever may be II» real merits. 
Is of very little consequence when 
compared with the President's pro- 

the cquaMiHy éftwdlttttd and destructive utterance

of the Suffragettes of England for the ^ __
franchi**. Th. extent to wblrh It con- ~o~.sett** h« oW,.
travente the arguments of the advo
cates of woman suffrage we must 
pav# our readers to Judge. What we 
do know, and most men do know. Is 
that very few women are sincerely In
terested In the conflict ailleh is now 
raging furiously In Great Britain.
Their Interests, for the most part, are 
wide apart from the Interests of men 
In the political questions of the day.
At the same time no one can poeelbly 
know what the result would be had 
the women of thlAnr any other coun
try an Incentive, in the right to vote, 
to study such questions. Intellectually 
women are certainly not inferior to 
men, and there is no reason whatever 
to believe, that given the Incentive to

“A man's life Is continuous, and he 
Is fitted by nature for continuous 
w ork, whether for his home or his 
country. A woman's life is discon
tinuous; she has to be prepared for 
emergencies to Which man Is not sub
ject, and it Is only for half the af
fairs of life that her Uncertain work 
Is suitable. I know a few women 
who, being strong and unmarried and 
without any cjalmg of family^ gp» fit 
for a OSBa lo purttoe wanr w 11» 
equality with then, but this is ndt the 
ordinary case. The strong woman 
working equally with man may at any 
moment be stopped by the mere fact 
of her marriage and the natural duties

. __ and cares of Hfe which H brings. If
.... rondltionA «tetter-^ nr n^,rWl tH> 1rw „f-h(.r

to municipal or larger political fields, 
they would not exercise the franchise 
Just as Intelligently, and with results
a» beneficial to the community, as their 
fellow*-beings of the other sex. New 
Zealand, we know, has adu«t suffrage, 
and we also know that the last thing 
that progressive Dominion would think 
of Is a reversion to the old order.

Mrs. J. Parker Smith evidently be
lieves there are fundamental reasons’ 
why women should leave the govern
ment of the country entirely In the 
hands of men. She slates her reasons 
t r entertaining this opinion with a 
frankness no on# fias yet. had Um' 
courage or the candor to publicly pro
claim. "The claim," Mrs. smith says, 
“la being made by many ardent and 
mit-devoted advocates that women are 
entitled and should be permitted to 
take responsible part in the . public af
fairs of the nation upon the same foot
ing as men. Unhampered by legal dis
qualifications in respect of their æx. 
I have the fullest sympathy with the 
deqlre of women to interest themselves 
lr. great public questions outside their 
own personal affairs, but nature has 
ordained that they should do so In 
different manner to men. I think It Is 
time that women should speak .but 
plainly and withput reserve, and should 
state In what manner the limitations 
and law# oir nature must always pre- 

1 veàt their taking an equal share In the 
work of the work! with men.

"Woman's life between childhood 
and old age Is divided into three parts 
—that of girlhood merging Into woman- 
hood, of qromaiibood capable ot j±U&-

t». cirfm-iHin '»mm:
lion with which that portion-of lo r 
flN ,n-i«. During" nil thcaa pafloilh the 
law of ae* maker her dfffereet to MM. 
Vint there I» the age of » girVbetweWt

aex ah* may make herself an Invalid 
for life, or may wcrlflre the life of 
her unborn child or forfeit the posai - 
blllly Of motherhood. Every woman 
knowa how difficult It la to take care 
of herself and to exercise self-restraint 
when ah. fee la-well and comparative
ly strong, but many have, experienced 
that It Is only by self-denying and 
troublesome caution that permanent 
unhappiness and constant sickness and 
lll-heatth to themselves and their chil
dren can be avoided.

“I bars written thus plainly wrth
------- . ..Inotanha Kut mm Ike sosnI• ofgn At ™lUvVwîTvVT, oil* war *flc . t era

th» experience of a not inactive life.
Ir view of the claims made by many 
ardent women I feel that it is time for 
very. Plain speaking. As„ :> wjfw -and-- J 
tpotner, and as one^who has at times 
taken energetic part In public life. I 
feel that I have a right to speak for 
my sex as good as that of these new 
young untried child ^sisters of mine, 
who go #0 gaily forth to riot and to 
prison. Without disparagement of my 
own sex I urge the unanswerable dif
ferences of sex as the reason why com
bination and sot equality between men 
and women Is the true and necessary 
rule of life.”

Clubbing the president.

There Is every indication that the 
President of the United States will de
part for the happy hunting grounds of 
Africa In a blase of political glory. Mr. 
Roosevelt, has a vendetta with Con- 
gééss wnd wttb ■ jnrtMr; V****- tT«- 
ha* Tidied upon the one to clear Rs 

of all euepitibn in connection

regarding the legislative department of 
the government, but there is between 
the two circumstances—the attack on 
Congress and the defence of Panama— 
a- most Aepkxeable .eonnectlito. _ „

“We-regret tq sqy that the manner 
In which the President has treated the 
Panama question has convinced the 
public that It is necessary In the in
terests of the <•«.untry that a full In
quiry should be had. The Bun has had 
no part In the Panama matter. From 
the beginning It has rejected it with 
x.owfmpt. fint Mr. - Ileowe 
duct makes R Imperative In our Judg
ment that Congress should deal with 
it We had not thought so at any time 
heretofore, but Mr. Roosevelt has left 
not a shadow of doubt as to the proper 
course to pursue It Is a very serious 
matter for Congress and we respect
fully insist. In th.. pqbHe Int. rest aad 
In the vital Interest of Congress Itself, 
that It act with patriotic and unselfish 
determination.

“It Is not possible that Congress 
should five color and substance to the 
belief that fsr some time has been so 
sedulously cultivated than any number 
of Its members. Democrats as well as 
Republicans, are living 1n terrorism un
der the President's Secret Service lash. 
The subse-vlence of so.many represen
tative» of both parties has found this 
most repulsive and ad horrent explana
tion. Does Congress Imagine for one 
moment that public opinion In this 
country is not at this moment In pain
ful speculation as to the real nature of 
the course the President has pursued? 
What has been hi* object, and what 
have been the sinister conditions which 
have enabled him to assume his pres
ent attitude? That Mr. Roosevelt Is 
capable of forging and using a weapon 
of such a character Is not ef immedi
ate concern^

“We tell the Congress very plainly 
that a hundred Panama scandals ses 
as nothing to the people of this coun
try compared with the downfall», and 
disgrace of the legislative department 
of the government ef the United 
atetss-"----------------- --------------------------------

A British heWstiaper man whose an
nual Income was four hundred thou
sand dollars has Just passed away. He 
was not a working newspaper man. but 
the proprietor of 4 great London 
Journal. The fact that the deceased died 
a lord aa will as a millionaire- calls

How many men are there nowadays
who follow Ambassador Bfyce*# ex
ample of committing to memory fifty 
lines of Homer. Virgil or Milton at 
frequent intervals In order fo keep 
their minds familiar with pusqgee of 
great poetry? it is a habit that was 
froroerly more extensively cultivated 
to-Utie country by students of the 
classics than it Is now. This was In 
the old days when capping classic 
lines was In vogue.

PUPILS' RECTTAJL.____

The pupil* of Miss Bernice Scqweroft 
gave a recital at her home, Pen-y-Brya. 
Discovery street, on Friday afternoon. 
The folfttwtng programme was given:
Piano Solo—

(a) Valse .. ........... ; ....................  Pres
(b) Evening Prayer........E. Waddtngton

Miss Letts Matthews.
Piano fkilPr-flckanl's Out rmm 

Master Lloyd Spencer.
Plano goto—

<a> Melody ...........................  Preoser
(b> Rustic Dance ................. a.... Press

Piano Solo—
(a) Andante, from Surprise Sym

phony ........................................  Haydn
<b> The Return ...........................

Miss Pearl Matthews.
Plano Solo—Polkrtta ................ Wdhîfàhrt

Miss Edith Richardson.
Piano Trio—Air de Chasse .... C. Csemy 
Misses Grace and Marjorie Adam 

Ivy Olbeon.
Piano Solo- 

fa) Masurka de Salon. No. I.E. E. Bache 
<b) Albumblatt, Opus. 7. No. 1. . .Grieg 

Piano Solo—Consolatloa .... Mendelssohn 
Misé Marjorie Adam.

Plano Trio—Festival March Frans Behr 
Miss M. Wood. Master Jack Clemen ce 

and Miss Scowcroft.
Pie no Solo—

(a) Cradle Song  .........................  Wolfe
<b) Tarantella ............. »..........  Qurlltt
(b) Utile Rider ............. Paul Hiller

Master Jack rwmence 
Plano Duet - Pitgrime* rheme — Wegner 

Miss Grace Adam and Miss Scowcroft. 
Plano Hote

ls) Watcherlled ..................... .... Grieg
(hi Vatse in A Minor ................... Grteg
The other pupils present were: Harry 

Cross. Edna Marwick, Erva Marwick. 
Gordon Marwick. Eleanor McLennan, 
Aubrey Jones. Heber Jones. Misa Unwin, 
Miss L Hodgson. Mise Bragg. Mias Hodg
son. Guests: Misses Owen and Elsie Hole, 
Hattie and Amy Reid and Jean Adam.

At the conclusion of the recital 
Christmas tree awaited the children laden 
with gifts for each.

—D. W. Higgins, In response to many 
Inquiries as to whether he will be 
candidate for the mayor6# chair, as ; 
suggested by a correspondent to the 1 
Times, wishes it stated that ha will n>t | 
be ft candidate.

—The funeral of the late Tira. Lucas | 
took place this afternoon from the fam
ily residence. Tolmle avenue, Ya. Cédai ] 
Writ cemetery. TMm su a large fids 
tendance of friends. John Luces, opo | 
of the sons who reside# In Nevada, 
reached the city yesterday. He had j 
started upon receiving Aews that h a 
mother was so low, but arrived too | 
late to see her alive.

Xmas Gifts for the Boys
Football I, Hockey Sticks, Air Rifle*. Pocket Knives, Boxing 

Glove*, Striking Bag*, Dumb Belli, Indian Club*, etc, etc.

everything" here that Boy* and Girl* would , like 
Santa to bring them and at a price parents would like 
to pay. , - -•

JOHN BARNSLEY 6 CO.
Importer* of Sporting Goods

vaeaestosee;» Mbwas» 'SUwkvn'.; «.-.wMBeaBB

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
LOOTED.

Dealers In
GENERAL HARDWARE
A FEW CHRISTMAS PRESENTS “

with withoutCARVERS.
Cases.

RAEOR8. SCISSORS,
rocmsT kmvts
SILVER-PLATKD KNIVES. 
FORKS. SP<K)NH. ETC.
TIN AND ENAMEL WARE.
mt£xt> ,\N1) yç;vRE MIXERS.

ENGLISH FANCY PAïfRY 
CUTTERS

NICKEL PI.ATED COPPER 
TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 
KETTLES, ETC.

FOOD CHOPPERS. FI OUR 
^ TINS, BREAD IIOXES; ETC.

with certain alters that he altege*
TKLEPHOM ; ». 
P. O. BOX 4M. 1129, Wharf St., VICTORIA, B.C,

kintfat Proattinm. tttvnàk, *W *iSw1| 
rroft'a Piano Students.

<>!***. mn.de- into microscopie Objectives I 
le more valuable than gold.

Fine China fop Christmas Gifts 
Now on Sale

The China Btoce.will be use of.themoet intererting «hopping place*, Hiwdred* of dainty piece* ; 
of Ciiiria to cliooie from and tBe little price* we have marked- Eem are attracting tlie atten- ’ 
tion they obeerve. See display» in Broad street windows. ^Bvtry article marked.

SALAD BOWLS, prices ranging from $5.75
to .................................. ...................... : 25<

FANCY FERN POTS, price* ranging from
$2.50 to................ ..................... ...,,.75#

PUFF BOXES, price* ranging from $2.50 
to....................................................... ,50<“

CHOCOLATE SETS. $15.75. $11.25. $075,
$6.25, $5.50, $3.50 and .......... #8.25

TEA SETS, 5 o’clock, '$5 75, $3.75. $3.50.
$2.25 and .... ..................  #1.75

TEA SETS, 39 piecea, pricea ranging from
$13.50 to .........................  #4.50

CHINA DINNER SETS, 100 piece*, price*
ranging from $5.75 to..........................#15

TEA POT, SUGAR AND CREAM SET,
prices ranging from $3.75 to..............50<

CELER1TTRAYS, price* ranging from $3.00
to.......................................................... 50C

BISCUIT JABS, prices ranging from $250
to........................... ...................;.....75#“

HAT PIN HOLDERS, prices ranging from 
$1.75 to ;TT77...............   SO<

Articles at $1 Articles at 50c Articles at 75c Articles at 50c
Jardinieres 
Hot Water Jugs 
Butter Dishes 
Bon Bon Dishes 
Tea Plates 
Mayonnaise Dishes 
Olive Dishes
Choiee #1.00 Choice at

Articles at 15c
Fruit Saucers 
Pin Trays 
Ash Trays 
Or «un Jugs 
Tea Pot Stands 
Glass Vases
Choice at .. .. 15<

Articles at 25c
OUv* Dishes 
Spoon Tràys 
Nut Bowls 
Soap Dishes 
Shaving Mugs 
Bread and Butter 

Platts
Dessert Plates
Choice at .. .. 35^

Dessert Plates 
Salad Bowls 
Fancy Vases 
Fancy Tea Cups 

Saucers
Chocolate Gups 

Saucers

and

and

SO*

HAIR RECEIVERS, price* ranging from
$1.25 to ..............................a.. .. ..50*

BON BON, prices ranging from $2 to. 25<- 
MAYONNAI8E DISHES, prices ranging

from $1.75 tu......... ..................... . . .75f
BREAKFAST CUPS AND SAUCERS, prices

ranging from $2 to.............................
■ TEA CUPS .AND SAUCERS, prices ranging

from $2.50 to .......................... .35*
ALMOND DISHES, pricea ranging from 

75c to ........ ...... ...........15f

Cream and S' 
Sets

China Taa Pots 
Cake Plates 
Salad Bowl.
Comforts 
Celery Trays
Choice at . .75^ Choice at .. .. 50f-

Articles at 16c
Pudding Bowls 
Pis Dishes 
Tea Pots
Balt and Pepper Sha

kers
Candle Shades

'Choice at .. . 15<-

Articles at 25c
Cake Plates 
Tea Cups and San- 

cars
After Dinner Cups 

and Saucers 
Chocolate Cups and 

Saucers 
fruit Saucers 
Choice at .. .. 25e1

Articles at 10c
Pudding Bowls 
Coat Hangers 
Plates
Sauce Dishes 
Cups and B—ess»

And many other sr- 
t ivies, choice at 10<

Spoon Trays 
Bon Bons
Cream and Sugar,

Sets
Cream Jugs 
Bread and Butter 

Plates

Articles at 25c
Cream Jugs 
Milk Jugs 
Fruit Bowls 
Pudding Bowls
Bon Bon _______ i___
Teapot Stands ; "
Choice at .. „. 25o

Articles at $1
Fruit Bowls 
Salad Bowls 
Brush and 

Trays
Celery Dishes 
Sugar and 

Sett
Artistic Vases
Choice at ..

Comb

Cream

#1.00

Articles at 75c
Toast Backs 
Water Jugs 
Fancy Cups and Sau

cers
Spoon Trays 
Fancy Milk Jugs 
Jardinieres 
Fern Pott
Choice at .. .. 75^

Splendid Values in Gift Books
SHAKESPEARE, in acta of six volumes, In

dia paper, .illustrated, large type, per net 
-n$-.-r.Tr.-T".7T7 . ....... .#7.50

SCOTT AND Bl’RNS, combined in small set,
tartan design, pJr set..................... #3.25

SHAKESPEARE in set* of six voluipes, 
small India paper, large print, per set'#5 

SCOTT POETICAL WORKS, five volumes. 
India paper, snail sise, per set...#3.50

IT IS TO LAUGH. Price ....................75*
WISDOM OF THE WISE. Price......... 60*
REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR. Priee

.........    .........75*
REFLECTIONS THE MORNING AFTER.

Price .................................................... 75^
THE VERY YOUNG MAN AND THE AN

GEL CHILD, by Armstrong. Price. .00^

THROUGH THE YEAR WITH EMERSON, 
TENNYSON, LONGFELLOW, each. #1

HELP TO HAPPINESS. Price............. 75#
LOVE AND ROCKS, by Ritchards. Price

...... ...... ...... Tft#

MRS. TREE AND MRS. TREES WILL. 
Price .... .........75#

FOR TOMMY, by Ritchards. Price....75#
COURTSHIP OF MILES STANDISH, dainty

gift edition. Price .............................50#
EVANGELINE gift edition. Price ....50#
HIAWATHA, gift edition. Price..........50#
THE CYNIC’S DICTIONARY, price..75# 
STUNG, price ...... .........50#
STUNG AGAIN, price............................ 50*
BOOK OF TOASTS. Price ,........ 75#

Women’s Slippers To-morrow
I REGULAR $1.25 TO $1.75 SLIPPERS P0R 75c
What.eould possibly be more popular at.this time of year than slippers at reduced prices f 
These slippers are ell the gift kind, attractive style* that make a nice present for Christmas. 
It is a little unusual, an offering like this before the holidays, but we are giving you the chance 
to save on these just when everybody wants to majke their money go as far as possible.
WOMEN’S JULIET SLIPPERS, fur bound, 

colors red, green, purple and wine. Regu
lar price $1.50. To-morrow ,75#

WOMEN’S PLAID CHECK BEDROOM
SUITERS, felt and leather soles. Regular 

J $1.25 and $1.50. To-morrow ............. 75#
WOMEN’S FELT B0UDI0UR SLIPPERS, 

red, ..black and brown. Regular $1.25. To
morrow ....... . .75#

WOMEN’S CROCHET BEDROOM SLIP
PERS, lambs wool soles, pale blue, pink, 
grey, cardinal end black. Regular price 
$1.25. ' To-morrowr. ..................... 75#

WOMEN’S BEDROOM SLIPPERS, pink 
■mercerised satin. Regular $1.50. To-mor

row ..........................  . ...... ..........-... 75#
WOMEN’S PINK JULIET SLIPPERS, fpr

bound, mercerised satin. Regular, price
$1.75. To-morrow ...... ..... ....75#

Sale of Noah’s Arks To-morrow
JOC Regular 25c Goods Will Sell for JQfi

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

\

Thorpe’s Pale Prize Medal and Dip- *

have on ugly look and upon th» oxetu-



itiiiwuri n1

ease

EBONY GOODS 
FOB LADIES

Always appreciable ami veay 
popular a» (Ibristnià* gift*. 
Why not select' one.of these 
genuine articlesf
EBONY HAIR BRUSHES

♦4.00 to .. ..#1.00
EBONY CLOTHES BRUSH

ES. from .. ...... 12.25
EBONY HAT BRUSHES, 

prices to |1, 90c and. 75< 
TOILET CASES, beautifully 

fitted in Ebony. Full range 
of prices.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST -----------

Government M, Near Yates
VICTORIA. B. C.

“=
VXOTPEIA DAILY THOM, MONDAY, DKIMUUm Zl, IBM.

YOU SHOULD 
BUILD NOW

While Lumber 1» qheep. Build 
on Harbinger avenue, because 
we can otter you extra fine
•’snaps" In that locality. Oood
large lota

60 FT. X 148 FEET.
*0B $1,000

Fewer, water, electric light all 

ANT TERMS TO SUIT.

P. R. BROWN. LTD. 
UK BROAD ST. 

'Phone 1076.

FOR RENT
COST FURNISHED COTTAGE. 6 

rooms, furnace, all modern con
venience# R5

BUNGALOW. 6 room», all modem
r:♦».><».*ï,.s y.\r.r; 126

HOUSE AND 1 LOTS, cloae to 
çw .............  ........ IIS

COTTAGE, 6 rooms, James Bay.
........ ...... il..;... $26 II

COTTA OE, 5 rooms, modern con*
venlences ..........................  $17

L U. CONYERS A CO.
IS VIEW STREET 

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Lo4n.

/ f OF CANADA,

A Canadian Company
Owned

Solely by Its Policy Holders 
and Managed 

By its Policy Holders.

Its Premium Bates are Low.

For rates and information apply
B. L. DRURY

Manager
MB Ooeemment Bt.

Buy Your Groceries
At my store and wear the emtie that teri't rome off. Satisfaction always 
■its serenely on the face of a customer of mine because every transaction 
with me means your money back If the goods are not ae they are repre
sented. You won't want your money back If you buy any of the;Tallowing:

-<’ANDV tin fancy boxes’»: from . ...... •*•--• ...... Me.- t* M*r'
MIXED NUTS mew-stock», per lb..... ü-ï ;..n..a....v-w»»m...,#vi Me;* 

i BOMrttOMSs tgtmwwBPitSeiigj- 8#.-"
TINSEL (various colors) .*p*r box............................................................  **•** lo H -»
TINSEL ORNAMENTS (1 dos. m box), per box .....................

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Next to a. P. B. Offlee. Phone 588. Oor. Tort and Oort. »tA

SVPERIOn QUALITY 
AND CORRECT STYLUS.

In Buying Your Xmas Presents
You like to feel that you are get
ting something Just a little better 
than usual. The pleasure will be 
all the greater to the recipients 
when they see the name of FINCH 
A FINCH on the box or parrel-a 
name that stands for exctuelve- 
nees in quality and style.

FOR PR» ™
Ties. Suit Cases. Canes, Umbrellas, 
Drees Mufflers. “ “

FOR LADIES.
Opera Hag*. Purses. Unen Hand
kerchiefs. Nerkw«*ar. Gloves ant. 
Glove Boxes, Fcainèf Boss. wTr

FINCH A FINCH
HATTERS

1107 GOVERNMENT STREET.
Sole Agents < for ATXINSON'S 
... IRISH POPLIN TIES.

—Old niatwe made new, scrapped off
and finished In any color desired.—The 
Woodworkers, Ltd., 711 Johnson street. 
Phone 1166. *

Drink " to'your 
own hciltk with

WHITE ROCK 
WATER
Sfurklmg and pure 
with « delightful 

struck of its owe.1;

XMAS GIFTS
Often take the form of wines j 
and liquor*. A ceac of “Whitt* 
Rock.” purest and best of all 
mineral waters, might, prove ! 
even more acceptable to many 
—a lady or an invalid, for in
stance.

TIMES AD. CALENDAB
DECEMBER

21

No famines In till* rliy will 
be happier till* Oirfctma* 
Ilian lEow llmt « <*lvbrai«* tin» 
vMon by making the first 
payment on a home.

The “last minute" pur- 
, I hiMw—* ml the lo»i minute 
ads.- —atre Important.

— Appropriate Presents for Men—811k 
mufflers. 50c and 11; President braces. _____
Mte-» eate^nrOftlaa, Sk amt Mvi MILi 
glove*. 11.11 psir; armlet*. Mr and We4" ' ./
box; fancy handkerchiefs. I tor Z6o; 
large *lse sifit handkerchiefs. 75c. Rob
inson’s Cash Store. «42 Tates street. •

, . . _ —*----
1—Good, sensible presents for the chil

dren—Plated knife, fork and spoon.
25c to 1150 per set. Steel knife and 
lork. 15c pair. Enamel plate, cgp and 
saucer. 60c set. Crockery plate, cup

HANDELL’S “MESSIAH” IN 

METROPOLITAN CHURCH

Christmas Service Held Last 
Evening—Will Be Re

peated.

At the Metropolitan Methodlet church 
laet evening an unique service wu 
held to mark the. approach of Christ
mas- Tne regular lermon wa» dis
pensed Wilt) and In ft» place, the choir 
under the. leadership df * C, Rethune 
gave a programme of music from Han. 
del'» "Meaelihi" The choir, which 
numbered about aft y voice», had been 
Increased for the occasion and acquit- 
ted Itself wall. The sopranos were a 
little weak for the-other parts but the 
rendering of the chorye and soloe was 
very crvlttntte.

Long before the hour for the opening 
of the service the church waa packed 
and many who Intended being present 
had to leave as they could not he ac
commodated. It was decided to repeat 
the muslcel .part of the service neat

YOUB DEALER 
0AM SUPPLY YOU

PITHER A LEISER
Wholesale Distributors 

Cor Fort and Wharf Sts.

COAL
OUR COAL 

IS- »
ALL COAL

PULL WEIGHT
PROMPT DELIVERY

The Victoria Fuel Co.
«18 TROUNCE AVB. 

Telephone 1377.

pnd saucer. 25e set. Porridge S«*. SS6 
to $1.50. R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 
Douglas St. *

—Bargain* In fur ruffs and muffs, 
new net waists, jacket*, wool ehawli, 
lounging robes and w rappers at Robin- 
eon's Cash Store, 642 Yatc» street. • 

—o----
—OTtbons’ toothache gum acts as a 

temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Sold at druggist* Price 
10c. e

—<>—
To Whom It May Concern.—Thl* I* 

to certify that on the 2nd day of No
vember. 1906, I suffered a lose of one of 
my horses.

That gfly "Proof of Los*" was com
pleted on the 19th day of.November. 
1906. that I carry a policy of insurance 
with the British American Live Stock 
Association. Ltd., of Vancouver, B. C.. 
snd have thl* day received a settle
ment In full for the amount of my 
claim, which was $250.

Tours very truly, 
fstgned) NORM AX WK1NNON 

Dated this 9th day of December, 1908.
Skates, ground. Parts and repairs.

Sign of the Big Key. 641 Fort St. *1 -John Jardine. M. P P.. request* the
-----O-----  ratepayers of E»qulmalt and the mem-

shipment of Japan»» ! bera »f the schom board to »«£"<• • 
No. l. aelllng at TSo per 1 meeting In the Soldier, and Sailor.

Local News

—Another 
oranges in, 
box. Acton Bros., 650 
Telephone 1061.

Yates street, j Home, eoffter of Ksqulmalt and .Ad
miral* road to-morrow night at 6 

- ! o’clock, when be Will submit for their
__ j consideration a matter of very great

—Heavy bark wood, cut 12 Inches for importance. -
-----«-----

—The Nootka marble quarries have 
received tbelr first orders for monu-

gratc end heater. Cameron Lumber 
Company, Ltd. Phone 911. •

. —c—

SPECIAL PRICES 
FOR CHRISTMAS

PROM $2.60 UP
Stock must be cleared, aa we 

have to vacate present prem
ise».

Ours in the largest and best 
selection of Furs in British Co
lumbia.

FRED. FOSTER
1108 GOVERNMENT ST.

—To Seattle 25c, SS. Whatcom dally 
except Thursday, at I p. m. •

—Christmas stockings from 10c to $1; 
Bon-Bon*, from 25c to $166. A good sa
voir iment Jffi chqosg from. Com* early 
before the rush. Acton Bros., IK Tates 
btreeV Telephone 1961. •

—Keep warm In1 a pair of English 
wool blanket*. Special prices thl* 
w ek. Large sise $4.50 a pair. Robin - 
son’s Cash Store, 642 Yates street. •

—If you want lo "buy. len or ex
change anything, call at Brown*» Auc
tion Mairt. 742 Fort street •

—Xmas la close at hand. Buy now 
your Xmris cards, calendar*, book* and 
novelties from the Standard Stationery 
Company, 1220 Government street. 
Stock the best yet. •

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until, 

; you have seen us. as we will save you 
1 the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
i tt- baggage agents on trains and boats.

IWe will check your baggage fregn your 
"tuatei or residence, also store It See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 

1 price and the way we handle yoUr 
good»/ We consider It » favor if you 

1 will report any overcharges or Incivil-
; ity on part of our help.

Phone 24S. 50 Fort SL

! —Tc Seattle 25c. 68. Whatcom dally
except Thursday, at $ p.m. •

! —Watches, Clock*, Jewelry at great-
1 ly reduced prices until 24th December, 
j Simon. 1614 Government St.

—Liberal Room*. Phone 170*.

rental marbln and wifi fill these at 
«mce. Jhe slabs being sent down on 
the next trip of the Tees. The ex
pert* from the Ea*t. who will have 
charge of the marketing, are expected 
to be here before the end of the year. 
The mW# end other machinery are SB 
working well.

----- --
-The following gentlemen were elect

ed officers of the Society fbr the Pre- 
xcntlon of Cruelty to Animals for the 
ensuing year: Pre*ldent, A. J. Dal- 
laln; vice president. Mr. Justice Mar
ti n;_5<>uii»e.L. Bindley t.’reaw ; vej,er|n 
ary eurge<»n. W. R. Hamilton; treas
urer. D. B. Holden; executive com
mittee. Rev, W. B. Allen, Rev. E. 
Miller, C. N. Cameron, Gavin Burns, 
B. Sol 1 y ;n.honorary secretary, Thoa. W. 
Palmer.

Gideon KI5*" was heard to great ad- 
xantage In the soloe. especially In 
“Why Do the Nattona" Mrs. Hicks 
also took a number of solos, her ren
dering of "He Was Dlspiwed," one In 
which she has often given before, being 
excellently done. The other soloists. 
Mr*. Reid, Mrs. Parsons, Miss Blak- 
Miay and Mias Sherrltt. took thèlr 
part* with cffdlt.

In the closing chorus, •'Worthy Is the 
Lamb," the choir was heard to particu
lar advantage and brought to a finish 
what had been a very edifying service.

Mr. Pareons, organist of the church, 
played the accompaniment, and in ad 
dition rendered a programme of organ 
selections before th* opening. During 
the service hie reridering of the Pa*' 
torale Symphony was much enjoyed.

THE LAND OF NOD."

A Pretty Extravagant* Given at Vic
toria Theatre on Saturday Night,

WILKERSON’S
House Fop Christmas Gifts

The progrès» of Victoria during the peat two year» 1» well Illustrated In this up-tc-date es
tablishment. Recently remodelled and refitted, this store has now a magnificent effect par
ticularly pleasing to the eye, its elegant fixtures and artistic arrangement in the proper blend
ing of wares for harmonious effect proclaim it one of the best equipped jewelry stores in 
Western Canada.

"The Land of Nod," presented at the 
Vic tort* theatre .»n Saturday night 
attracted a .large audience which 
thoroughly enjoyed this popular ex
travagant*. Numemulf1 familiar. char
acters'are introduced And these are re
sponsible for the fun. which Is well 
maintained throughout the perform
ance. The Min In the Moon. April 
Foal, King of Hearts. Welsh Rarebit, 
The Weather Man, the Sand Man. Jack 
of Heart*. Bonnie and the Chorus Girl 
are seen and In addition there I* a large 
chorus. Some pretty stage effects also 
are Introduced and with catchy music 
the extravaganza delighted the aud
ience from the sfart. Concertina and 
xaxaphone soloe are introduced by 
Knox Wilson, who appeared as A pH! 
Fool, and this clever comedian had to 
respond to numerous encores.

PANTAGE8 THEATRE.

Management Put* on a .Splendid 
gramme Again' This Week.

PRETTY MUHICAL COMEDY.

‘Fifty1 Miles From Boston" Will 
, Given Here This Week.

Be

Cohan and Harris will present a Mg 
company at the Victoria theatre on 
Wednesday and Thursday next. In 
George H. Cohan's latest rural-mus- 
H;#l.-comedy ‘-Fifty Miles From Bo#-.. 
trill."' It 16 sala to be a cleverly written 
Stor y of vlHage life- in New England, 
and to have screamingly funny sit
uation* evblved from every day event* 
and environments. A ball game, a post 
office robbery and a band concert In 4ho 
"jiuare furnish .xbad backgrounds tor 
fhe vnrtmix tyfiew Of'New- Ehgtflmit#*rN. 
Mr. Cohan ha* given to "Fifty Miles 
From Boston." such catchy song* a* 
"Harrlgan/* "Jack and J1U."’ "Walts 
With Me." "My Small Town Gal." 
"Boy* Who Fight the Flame*." "Alnt 
•It Awful." Joseph Spark*, Susanne 
Leonard We*tford. Master Russel Ftn- 
cus. and Haaei Lowry are in the cast 
and a Cohan beauty chorus Is said to 
be a pleasing feature, :~~

The Pantages promises to present an
other big show for the week beginning 
to-day. The Four English Belles, tn 
rapid change, sword and tambourine 
desieee and parior aerobatlc «gts.-wr* 
an attraction our of the oedfinary run, 
and In the Raymond Duo the audience 
will find a number most exciting a* 
they perform on a bicycle on a slack 
wire In midair.

Brandon and Wilson, Ringing and 
dancing juvenile comedian*; Jack At
kins, Phil Latoka. the talkative jug- 
*l*r. Wrth the addition of I1>e *evef- 
pleasing regular attraction». Illustrat
ed song and Mograph motion picture 
will make up the programme.

—Members of No.'$ company, Fifth 
Regiment, may tiave their drill pay by 
calling at the residence of E. Logan, 
secretary-treasurer, 646 John street, any 
time after 6 o'clock this evening.
u'-ru : 111 ■ ■' " —

Buy The Times

We have nold a lot of goods the last week or two. 
but we still have a splendid assortment of

Toys and Fancy Goods
We i an suit you with the present for any mem

ber of-the family. ,
Most of our goods are Ismght to retail at pop

ular P’,|t'l'*'l-siïiÉBng^aÉ'

W. WILBY
1319 DOUGLAS 8T.

XMAS
STOCKINGS

alue;
r toy

Finest
beautiful'

In Victoria 
t<h*a. etc.

PRICES, 6c, 10c, 26c, 60c,
$1 AND $1.60

Why pay exorbitant prices for 
Christum* Candle* when, from 
now until Xraae Day. we will eel!

DELICIOUS CANDIES 
16c AND 26c PER LB.

Splendid Chocolates and Bon- 
Bons for 26o. lb.; our Xmas 
Mixer" for 15c.. pure and whole
some.

ICE CREAM
THE GENUINE NAPLES, 

MADJû FRESHBYBRY DAT,

empEss
CONFECTIONERY

1SS6 GOVERNMENT HT.
Phone A17** Nest Goodacgea

GENERAL VIEW OF W. H. WILKERSON’S STORE. 115 GOVERNMENT STREET.

This Is’ a favorlté shopping place just now. Numerous pet row a» are Sliding here an exceedingly choice 
display of Christmas poods, unsurpassed In quality, and' prices most satisfactory. Many charming gift 
things may be found here priced modestly at 25c. and 56c. This display embraces the very latest cm* 
Hons In modern Jewelry, sterling silver, English and Canadian plated 'table ware, cut glass, oak goods. 
English cutlery, leather goods, umbrellas, mission clocks, etc.. Slso an exquisite collection of art china and 
other imported novelties particularly appropriate for this festive season. Natural endowment, long and 
valuable experience In the jewelry busine**. an extensive connection with the Jewelry trade ha* secured 
for Mr. Wllkeraon the best advantages In foreign and home markets, 'intending buyer» may be assured ef 
finding here at all time» a large and exclusive, atock.

W. H. Wilkepson, The Jeweler
916 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA, B. Ç. TEL. 1606.

VICTORIA FIRE ALARMS

I—Birdcage Walk and Superior 8t
4— Battery and Carr 8ta.
t—Michigan and Menxles 8ta. 
t-Mensle« and Niagara Sts.
7—Montreal and Kingston Sts.
6—Montreal and Slmcoe 8 ta. 
a—Ontario and Dallas road.

Ü~AVMun road and Phoenla Piece.
M—Victoria Chemical Works. | 
l*—Vancouver and Burdette Sts.
15—Douglas and Humboldt 8ts.
M—Humboldt and Rupert 8ta.
«V-Ceek and Fairfield road. 
n-Yates and Broad Hts.

port and Government Sts.
24— Yates and Wharf Sts. ;7;/~

Johnson and Government Sts
26—Victoria Theatre. Douglas 8t.
21—Headquarters Fire Dept., Cormorant St
25— Spencer's Arcade.
fl—View and Blanchard Sts.
38-Fort and Quadra Sts.
5- jfiiol in* Tkw 8tr -...------ ------------
;i4_8t. Charles St. and Rockland Ave.
35—Cwtboro Bay road and Stanley Ave. 
M—Cadboro Bay road and Oak Bay Ave. 
O—Cadboro Bay and Richmond roads.
M—North Pembroke and Shakespeay» gta.
41— Quadra and Pandora Sts.
42— Chatham and Blanchard Sta.
45—Chatham and Cook Sta.
45— Spring Rl<!*$.   __ _____________-
46— North Chatham St. and Stanley Are.
47— Pandora- snd Chambers Sta
61— Douglas and Discovery St*.
62- Government and Princess Sta.
6$—King’s road and Second St.
6*-Fountain. Douglas St. and Hlllaid*. 
M—Oakland» Firs Hall.
61- Cormorant and Store Sta
62— Discovery and Store Sta 
61—Job» and- Bridge flta...
64^-Cratgflower road.
<5—Esquimau road and Mary St.
71— Douglas St. and Burnside road.
72— Esquimau road and Russell St.

—The Arlon Club will have a reheam- 
al to-night, which all the members are 
requested to attend.

-Victoria nm No. 1. L. Ô. T. M., 
■will hold the regular meeting to-mrir- 
row. at S p. m.. In the A. O. U. W. 
hall. All officers and members are re
quested to be present. ______

WE POSITIVELY GUARANTEE
OUR

$250 PIANOS
The upright Grinds which we sre selling at this extremely low 

price are the

KRYDNER
Made by New Scale Williams Piano Co.

DOMINION
Made by Dominion Piano and Organ Co.

Both well known Canadian makes, and felly guaranteed by 
the manufacturers and ourselves. Sold on easy terms.

«WAITT&C0.™
Established 46 year*. Herbert Kent, Mgr.

1004 GOVT. ST.

BANBURY’S

MOTHER’S
BREAD
IS THE

QUEEN OF ÀLL 
BREADS

XMAS SEAS0NABLES
PRICED RIGHT

_ ’ lions, from ........... .....................i,.. »........ . lc._
ortaM wam.r row fcwo oxtcw. eithfetre. rer tie™vv.:^;ï::y;
ICI NO», different i-olor». 3 peettet»................................................................
FRESH BOO», per dos.'................................................................... . .....
CHOCOLATES, Fry’s and CAdbury’s, in fancy boxes, per,box .,

266.1
......... m.

... He. 
.$•,60-10 Me.

WM. B. HALL
FAMILY GROCER AND PROVISION MERCHANT,

1317 DOUGLAS STREET TEL. Ft7

Victoria West Supply Stores
PENNINGTON A WOODWARD.

Cor. légitimait Bead and 
Oat hart p« Street

Anti-Combine Grocers
I 7 jo a. m. to U ». »,

LET Ü8 ESTIMATE ON YOUB

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
BTC., ETC.

ONLY FIRST CLASS "MATERIAL USED. 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

HAWKINS & HÀYW
PRICES RIGHT
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DIRECTIONS TO MAMVICTORIA RUGBY TEAMThe bell and the Held were «rea.y and

the jitey wee rnneesoently erratic.
Beaut malt lot three In the Bret hart.
•mmmra* irw—"w*- *
«.«id run-amt with a clever "hot oh- 
t.iined the Ucalmente flr»t «oal. le 
the ae, ond lut» the Regiment goalkeep
er;. en* *it the men ureeeed teto eecvlce, 
got void feet end took a warming' ran
ter UP the ground... While hr journeyed
Ï&tSuWSS* foewar* Hiiot: -.aw

rae played, out

EFFECTIVE RHEUMATIÉM Beidqeartirs 
1er Choice

BEATEN AT VANCOUVER MEDICINE AT HOMXMONEY TO LOAN
ON APPROVED SECURITY. - Thou Minds of men and women who 

have, felt the sting and torture of this 
dread disease, which Is no respecter of
-age. persons seat ,<*** «r rank* will he.

r m.u that ehilh- ft>r many 
MAT».. Jhfj n i«Uè4» .^h» ctmeldfWd. an 
Incurable éfièHiC, TîOW It ts tihe of the 
eaeleet aflCicihws of the human body

Local Men Did Not Play Up to 
Form Tn McKechnie Ctfp

Seven per eellt..sum
12,000

veil jgt'e «U1H.■.wm-: jnÿMB ' TStmeMly âirtKé Mt fbf wHi« wa:
BR. class prizes were awarded at the recent 

t - Victoria Exhibition was grown on trees 
obtained from this Nursery. We hare 
now the finest and best assorted stock 
of all kinds of Fruit Trees end Oma- 

™ " nr-ntal Stock in this province. Visit
nursery at Oarey/Boad, er write for Catalogue and price Ikt.

ieven pee cent.#5000 yu,mgh. The burk wiuc «yi t " u* ■ . »•■ ....... •
, Mod the other goals Mf tr.CMt scHrnce hss prov»to cmifiWiKBRITISH AMERICAN IlilSI CO., Id lu, udded tu the respective mores 

iaeemildUs rtfunui minute» prior to 
the fleet liArnll. however: Jasper. **
the Kuoulmelt forward line, remem
bered « huellltm engagement and left 
the fletd, the team finishing with ntns 
men attain»! ten. The few »peetatnrs 
aaw some f wit ball but had much fun.

Vlrtosja a U»me-W«artata feH down U»
the uecMBd half against Vancouver tn
the second game of the McKevhnle 
liugby cup series, played »t Vancouver 
Saturday, and the visitor» were defeat
ed by It to 3 after drawing level three 
points ah st half time. Victoria waa 
beaten. In the nevund half when the
«-.as wt me e strhnbi and th«* ÜW*C*âBBrtW

Cor. Broad and View Streets, Victoria, B. C.

The Bay» finished the game with ten 
men. The Gturfoton held the winners
down In th# wefuml period till Peden 
from a pretty combina tluti, by Fa Ire y 
and Wllhum» shot and found the wet. 
Flt-tVher, tn goal for the Garrison, put 
up a strung defense, a* dW Ktton. play
ing one of hif> beet games thin year.

FACES ON TOTEM 
POLE UNCHANGED BASKETBALL TO-NIGHT. WINNING NUMBER 160

i WON BY TIM KEg
-i B. Vayne. 704 Vancouver St., did the drawing.

T. Oliver, Boyal Arm Hotel, witness.
TBWXKB.

M. C.Vi.'torl* West 
meet for the fit— -----

I ,»k At > p. m. tn the MffMfThe f-mtm of the twentyUuwevtu , 
1 was the *j**dy. ** whom
î EamuIn.nit and me Vntt 'd will Tight th

POOR GRADE SOCCER
AND FEW SPECTATORS

The Bays and the Y. M. Ü. A. 
taj tn the Junior teriea at the

game yhttei back- put ujj jl
iferlingthe Baya S»h»vA8« re phtyvd 

pocctr. Kerch In and Shanks also pl»> I id tors. VU- The following simple prf script Ion Is ”” 
leeple tou *- said to relieve the worst caaea of rheu- r* 
tvtvs, when mat Ism because of It» direct action 

kitk which upon the blood and kidneys, relieving.
•store The too. the moat mre¥*> forma of bladder

^nei'w’rm tm umm tiwmtr *rwm -’Etvmrr ....
Vancouver, Dandelion. one-haJf ounce ; Compound

Three Leading Teams Win 
League Games From

THE HOLIDAY SEASON
hurricane WIN FOR

, that are finished Indoors and out 
with our perfect and artistic mill- 
work. fits tresses, . wainscoting*.
mantels,^ha-he*. panels, stairways, 
etc.. kbolRW'iuWy pretty When decor
ated with the Christmas signs like 
M4tv, ma»Uet<—, eti . It As truly »• 
' house beautiful"’ If the woodwork

TaH-enders. LOCALT.M.C. A.FTYE

gercer Club»1 »t»nJ1ng Seattle Defeated in Close Bas 
ketbatt Game by Two

w E D. Pt».
viMorto west at bedtime. The Ingredient* can be 

h*4 from any gflod praaertpUoa phatr- 
m-icy, and are absolutely harmleea-Aftd 
safe to uae at any time.

Jaa»ce Bay Is furnished by us.Moreshr mansww «1 tke *ram*.Ja.
... ’ __ a__— IjI tk- hamtKaguimsh Points. (inversât Ion thl. moraine *»hJ the beet 

t.um won be,»u*e they flayed better 
and more «vtentttU Hugh! toetbell. awl 
were ward to the ellppery nature of the 
ground. The refen-e. Jack Jenkiueon, 
did not gtva entire satlafaetloa te Mr. 
Moresby, who hoyever dt— ymr- wet 
doa a unfatrneaa to the ofBëtar» efforts. 
He ha. no eomplelnt again at hie Im- 
l*rtlattty. aa he believed Jenklnaon

JAMES LEIGH * SONS•dar Hill
Rest meet

Mille, Office un» Tard
The Victoria T. M. C. A. basketball] 

teem, with a hurrlrerw Aotah at the 
Aeaembly rluX uB Saturday nlshL gem

The local eoccer league «vhedute waa 
advanced three games Saturday when 
Victoria West beat Cedar Hill t-e. Boy» 
beet Geiriaoa S-f. and RaqurmaTTSeal 
te» Bagt,lient f-t. With the three lead
ing î—™. winning from the three tail- 
rudera there,la no change In the face» 
on the Totem pole.

The Victoria West-Cedar- Hill and 
Heywoerrteee mgtehea were played at 
Oak Bay. where there were but a

RESULTS IN ENGLISH Foot of Turner Ht„ Rock Bay.

SOCCER LEAGUES
their share of the game, the visitor, at 
the call of time being two point* be
hind the total boy», who st half tune 
were IS to Seattle» ». The odd dve 
point* had been earned despite a hard 
defence of Mason and Koeecamp. but at 
the change over Victoria went tolto the 
game with « jump, snapped up the 
lead and tattled at* more peint» en to 
It before gyajttle became active. Mean
time the two hundred Spectator» let 
their throat» go fall power and put In 

Fowls were fre-

From $1.50 to 
$15.00 Per SetCarving Sets, I.X.L.London. D*r. 21.—League football 

reeulte on Saturday^were as follows:

First Division.
Manchester City 1, Aston Villa 0; 

Woolwich Arsenal 0. Manchester U 1; 
Notts Comity 1, Btadford tlty 1; New- 
canle IT 2, Blackburn Rover» 4»; Bris
tol City 1, Chelsea 0; Preston Nsrth 
Fnd 1, ttun.derland 0; Mi<1dleeborough 
4. Not»» Forest »; Liverpool 2, HhefHeld 
V. i : NhefBeld Wednesday 4. Bun* I; 

" f. Evert on t.

TABLE CUTLERY, ALL STYLES AND PRICES 
POCKET KNIVES, BOKEBS AND ILL. 

RAZORS, BOKER’&AND I. X. L. 
SAFETY RAZORS, FROM $1 TO $6 

SHAVING SETS, AT ASSORTED PRICES 
SCISSORS, ALL KIND AND PRICKS

latere at tn the poor d la-
play given by the team». The Interest 
la the man he* appear» to be dead, per- 
l.apr from the reaeon of the frown air 
In which «prêtator. yhlver-d Baturday 
afternoon. The game lack of Interest 
wee displayed by the management tor 
at the time" called for the malctie* to 
, otamenee no attempt had haea Made 
to hate the ground» marked off and 
the side Une» and prwahy are» mark» 
were in both rases a matter of sonjac- 
tute amt much geeeeewrh to the lines-

some greet vhrertng.
«tuent, bet iiet«rge Smith had » rvady 
eye on all of them, and krpt the tr» 
men in hand as much aa U»« **k<U«*- 
mrnt of the game would permit them 
to be ocwitrbiteil FlntiB' Vicloil*

Leicester F<
Srrpnd Dlvlelon.

BoltonBlrmlnghatn 1, Uloaaop 2; 
Wanderer» 2, ObiptoR Orient ♦; Brad
ford «. Tottenham Hotepur 2; Bum- 
ley 1. Hull City 0; Fulham L Derby 
County t; flsinsbnro Trinity S, Chee 
terfleld Town 0; Orlewby Town L 
Blackpool 1; Oldham Athletic «. Leeds 
City 0; West Bromwich Albkme 2: 
Stockport County •; Wolverhampton 
Wanderers 2. Barnsley 0.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Ltyaszaszi
but kle. - Gllleapk*. Johnston. Lowery 
and Meredith played wound I tug by and 

I were ably assisted by Graham, who. 
however, did not get into the scrum 
work sufficiently. »rydon-Jack, tfhear- 
nr. Thomas and Tywm for Vancoaver 
were the best umol ul thetr side. Mr. 
Moresby afllrm^Wtorla did not play 
anywhere near form at any stage of 
the game and can be looked to put up 
a far superior gHméSvn their neat en
gagement. The team» were:

ress and referees.
There arc y*t five games te be played 

before the hat ckwe- and spectaUw» 
wt»a pay good money for the privilege 
of entering Oak Bay 14»rk arc. us well 
aa the men who play the game, entitled 
ta are the playing area In proper shape. 
Saturd..> the spectator» were frequent
ly #n both fields pin y to tVff own 
c«fusion and that of tin* players.

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS.
Victoria, B. 0.

Poor «booting for the net, however. ] 
was tbs reason of but a five-point lead, j 
Seattle weight and height were of no • 
nvaU in the rtefermmed rush of the 
locals when the whistle blew for the 
second half. They overcame the lead in 
(h<> first ten minutes, and added six 
points more before Seattle realised 
what wu« happening, Victoria got three 
points more, while Seattle scored six, 
pod with Juat a win in hand the ryf- 
eree's w-hlstle !*-fi the score at 32-3D in 
favor of the home team.

The local team showed decided lm- ‘ 
provemerft «>u Baturday night on its 
game against Bellingham last month.
< ’hiarley Masnn guarded in the position 
formerly h^ld by young I'amt and al
though CtHM run play a fine willing

Southern League.
Westham V. i, Reading 1; Brighton 

J. Norwich City 0; Crystal Palace *. 
Watford 1; Brentford 2, Brlatol.Rovers 
I: Luton •. Coventry 1: Swindon 4. 
Southend 2; Portsmouth 2. Mlllwalt 0;

Empress Drug HallVictoria Weal va. Cedar HH1.

Exeter 1. New Prompt on 3; PlymouthVancouver team—IL BelWrvlng. full-
Argyle 0, Northampton 2; Leyton 2. 
Southampton 1.

The amateur Australian Rugby team 
beat Newport by the narrow margin of 
i points to 2.

tack: Gibson. MoLorg, Rrydone-Jack, 
three-quarU-rs; F>eon, Rosa, McKin
non, halfbacks; Yates. Rewyerx. 
Thomas, Murray, «hearer, Jewett, Bry
ant. 8ta<-ey. forwarda.

VittorTa team Johnson. fullback; 
Meredith. Vincent Lowry. CHUeepI*. 
three-quarters. Oowen. Newvombe, 
Pitts, halfback* : Graham. Arbuckle. 
«weeney. Benson. Hopgood. Miller, 
«pencer, forwards.

Call and Inspect•care, d-d. is a true indication of the 
play. Victoria West were «orne twenty 
minute» fretins before they opened 
their score, but once started they kept 
up a continual attack on the Cedar Iflll 
goal. An otherwise taffik* display was 
enlivened by Referee Alex Poden. 
Tommy Hill, of Cedar Hill, and Hed
ger, of Victoria Wesj. IJUJ and .Hedger 
gat together and truubie looked emin
ent for the moment, but bolf f"r the 
moment. Toa»my, howwvar, us-k ocea- 
ston ta strenuously disagree with th«* 
r* fcree with the result that he left the 
field at the referee s request and the 
Cedar Hitt forward line was thus 
weakened to a degree. Tommy * < *m- 
1'niirl |M—nrT however, would not 
have averted disaster to his side and 
Vlcto$la West scored another win and 
held their position at the top of the 

•h#4; Battey Hetlg^r *mti 41«H »’»4 tb* 
Jeattirr thmngtr ancê apiece rn the first 
half and fledger accomplished the trick 
twice and Prévost, suppored to be play. 
Ing fullback, once. In the eee<)nd half. 
Dawson, of Cedar Hill, received u kick 
In the shin whkh partially, disabled 
him during the second half. Cedar Hill, 
w*b>eh ^ems- pra Hie foe ttw4e fifat is»*

Our Christmas Goods
And have one put away for your father, mother, sister, brother,

sweetheart, or mother-in-law.
HOTEL ARRIVALS

912, 914 GOVT. ST.GEO. A. FRASERgame, tbe change was Just what was
DOMINION.

Miss Ollie Walters, Saanich; O. Ouslaf- 
s«m. Chemslnus; J. Fisher. Nanaimo, Mr» 
J. H. Muldoon. Vancouver; W. A. «tor- 
rock and wife. Fort Flagler. LI 
Bnwi rt. «noqualmle Faits; A. J. «Tout. It. 
C. Llavieu H-Atti*; Stephen Grattan. N’*w 
York. Miss Betas. Grande* Prairie; A. 
Mania. New York. J. H. Wilson. Wlsnt- 
peg; Alex. Menxles. W. H Higgins, A. 
Shoodbott, T. R. Vogler. J. W. Thrlcken. 
A. Sutherland, H- W. Carae, Vsncouvar,

ASfMXriATlON FYXITBILL
LEAGV8 MEETING T1ESDAY.

The executive of the Victoria and 
Distrkt Asmxiatlon Football league 
will me* t tn-mormw night at the Vic
toria Wert hall B» arrange dales for 
the balance of the season, select the 
team to play Nanaimo on Saturday and 
discuss the financial standing of the 
league. BwtoeiMtirti. It I VdodL....

The scorer’s tally card showed the 
following statistics:

Seattle, first half—Dec heane. seven 
field goal-, two fouls and one referee 
point, tot mp4 IT; B**hc«M-k, '«ne Weld goal, 
t: Rabel. one field goal, 2; Hoare. one 
fi« id goal, 3. total of 23 points. Second 
"half—Deehesoe. tt o field goals, one 
f«»ul. 6 points: Itabcwk. one field goal.

ji/m. d&ay.
Wash.; J. Turner. Indian Head, «ask.
D. D. Lé», Mrs. Lee. Field.' A CHOICE SELECTION OF

BON-BONSQVBKN'6.

Now ready for your Inspection.

Rich Fruit Oak*
Plum Puddings-- vîT-a-nd total. 2a point*. A.' "CT*f8.-'mifrRf, TMfr T — J»»e. Price, j. W. 

aril. H. U»lm»*e, V.
■ri-rir- 1'. Marcotta. Powell lake, ». 
J.ihneton. V. J. Scat*. Tod Inlet. Il F. 
Atkina. Ganges; J. Harrteon, Sidney.

‘raatBn. O. CW- Mincemeat andVictoria, first ■ half— White, two field WHITTLING. Liverpool. En* ; Ssm C. Greene. New 
York. John ,W. Johnson. Blajne; Mr», & 
It. Konyrvy. Richmond. Vs.

EMPRESS
M. B. Travk. Chicago; H. M. Cummlng 

and wife. New York; E. W. ~
Tlngiey. Jae. Goode. K- A.

Short Breadgoals, two fouls, • points: M<-Kittrick.
MAHMW’T WIN4».

Chicago^ Dec. 21.—Yuslff Mahmout. 
the wrestler, on- Saturday night de
feated Leo Farde I la, announcexl as 
the. champion of Italyf in three straight 
fa Us. io ok# of LU»- roughest conic els

three Item gnâtx. « points ; Pettlcrew, 
two field goals. 4 points: Mason one 
field goal S p-Alnts; total, II points. 
Second\mlf- White four field goals, 8 
points; M- Kittritk, two field goals. 4 
pntrrtRT PettH-rew. «me fieH goal. * D- 
jfiiXils: IftUl. II JtOtoUw OraaAAetai;-

Fondant A Marslpen Icing, hand
somely decorated with our new soft 
Icing, will ba a lcadiag feature wttk 
us this year. Delicate colors, de- 

Out-of-town orders 
prompt tod careful

jzssszzsjzm.
WEATHER BULLETIN.

y ally Report Furnished by the Victoria
son In senior soccer at every appear- îogicàl ‘Deparlmmi.J T FTfe. J ft. CLAYSânee, TâJbki a strdng fiefDtoce. but ne,fit 32 p«»ints. M. Ruffner. and

KUSKETHAIJtyear should carve several notches In 
thg path to fame and thé top of the 
totem. They wore outplayed Saturday, 
but thglr determined résistance tn the 
first half showed they h«>> the mak
ings of a strong team 0A ML TolmU*

CartlsThe teams were as follows Victoria. Dec. ÎÎ.-5 a m.-The pressure 
Is still abnormally high over Ufe Paclfto 
states, the-centre of the a retting over 
Idaho and Utah, but a low area Is devel
oping on the Vancouver IsliM coast ami 
is cousing milder and t>6settled wtMUher 
with rainfall from the/étales t« the Col
umbia river. East ojt the Rookies it 1ms 
become wsrmer in AlltertH. where the

«19 Fort StTel. Ml.Seattle Forward», pechesne, Rigsby :
♦U, Uavvl and

1 Victoria--Forwards, White and 
; Kittrlck; centre, Petticrear;; guards, 
i Roakump and JWgapfl-

EXECITTIVE MEETING.
There will be a meeting of the execu

tive of the City Basketball League 
held In the Y, M. (*. A. rooms to-mor
row evening. A full attendance of all 
members la requested. FOR ALDERMAN

ver: J. C. Ikninovan. J. O. Killings. Sid
ney; Capt. C. J. Brownrlgg. Nanaimo: 
R A. Johnson. E. R. Smith. Cowlchan; 
y. R. Mclkmald. Sidney ; R. JJ, Bord, Na-,

BASI-'.HALJ*.
VICTORIA CLUB FORMED.

Ttv Victoria Hase bad CJub was or
ganized formally yesterday morning at 
a meeting Iteld at 1113 Government 
street. The « lub sH-eted officer* as f««1 - 
tow*. Prrsidsnt, -fiL- Ftwmaaer: ■■ Tice- 
president. <îeorge’ Bums, secretary, L 
A. Wattélet; treasurer. R. I’eden and 
manager. F. B. Ren dell. >

An arrangement lias been made be
tween the club and the Royal Park 
athletic ground controllers for the

TO THE ELECTORS OF WARDAHMY PROMOTION

La uadî mu Gradua ten of Kingston Col
on the other Arthur.halmo. C ft. Abbey and wife. Hailetmrvlogo Win Posts tn Service.

ground, cheered, for a win to the Gar- Mr and Mrs Mrkengie, Winnipeg; A. V. 
Robin*. Vancouver.

I beg to lalorm you that on the solicita
tion of a number of friends I am present
ing myself as * candidate for election aa

For 36 hours ending 6 p. m. Tuesday. 
Victoria end vicinity- Easterly winds,

unsettled and milder. wRh eWta. ^ r-;
leowrr Mainland- Light or modéra I c

winds, unsettled and milder, with rata or 
"

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 3U.09; tkinperatpre. 

42; minimum. 37; /wind. 4 miles N. R;

risen meant the top pia^e ln the U#t 
.. for them. Th» Garrison, however, shot 

Ps bWt hr 1tt first" atta'i k and thereaf
ter although they otfchpd-strtmmmaly 

.^^ware unable to paag Pednn apd L<?rl- 
mer. both of whom played up U. top 
form. The Bays then got together and 

^ before half time equalled and then

The .Bays won because KING BDWAJtla. Alderman for Ward 1. 1 have conSHtoraMe
prope rty Internets in till» and other Wsrda 
In thf* Otty.

I am In a position, to devote a great 
portion of my time and attention to muni
cipal matters, and believe that If eleoted 
I can efficiently advance the Interests of 

a whole, and of Ward 1 In

ed a finé game.
they were Ohdoubtedly the better team, 
but. their olevub was hot their full 
strength.*

Kaqulmnlt vs. Rcfilmefit.
At Work.; Point E»qalmq;tt got in

Edith Juleanor. Belle Herbert. New 
York; J.-D. Stirman. Neison Rigby. Harry 
Drm. N Nottplew and family. Vancouver; 
Mattie Nelson. Helen Wagner. New 
York. Martin Faust. Oliver Webb. Chica
go; Tom Drew. M. L Herbert. Wm.. C. 
Wetp. M. J. Faust. New York; J. Gibson, 

"ififs saanhit ' T V ' Humer. Chics*», «i. IX- 
14111s. A. I*. Ullle, A. L. McCopnoil. K. II. 
Issendcn. Vancouver; J. W. Vipoud, Dun-

VICTORIA.
Miss Nellie Williams, Mrs. J. C. Wil

liams. Portland; Raymond _C. Godfrey, 
Andrew Bltcon, Vififouver; Oeo. Bryant. 

-, * Rrowh. VYaçotiwr;

the Ht;
threv ahead uf tiu# Regiment and re particular.doubled

î tTîüiSriivtmr cnWtHrywaMputl. Cofp». *U; ' vMMapn found th* net
and William* once. Schyenger*’ third 
gnel wee the result of a penally which 
raised loud objections from the Garri
son men against Referee Lo< Usley.
Brtghtman, on the Bays forward line.
who dislocated his knee at the com- ; era to assist in th*1 AftULCkJ
men cement "of the s*R*nii, appeared nity dl^petoiod wlUi Dm-suivie

played.

mmmm
hlk* Jîsquimalt lacked a half back,

havTTitPiitioh th thé cbŸhlhr YMT 
The early completion of our waterwwrka

S>More' macadamising and Use Meek
pavement.- With a view to putting our. . _ i — — * » — k^*A»a maw* winter

Capt. Peter* Is the eldest son of Cot. 
James Peters, a former district officer 
commanding of this district, and now-, 
In command -f No. 1 district. London' 
Ont dapt. McLean served In the South 
African War with the Royal Canadian 
Reglpient. and was transferred to the 
Royal Ftol_a Artillery le IfW. ^

\t sssssrvss is wS sbss^bsi
yesterday at the meeting of the bAll 
club, having been discussed with the 
ground controllers the week previously. 
It will be slgnejJ up this week and fans 
for the 11*0» season will hgve the ad
vantage of a. handy playing ground. 

Tlx meeting was attended by a num- 
uppnrtèra ai well

will be In th.* game |iersonally. E. 
Plummer was In the chair.

niait, howwvay. artlvr^l three me» short 
and the Regiment went on the- field 
with but gevt-n inéii. Substitutes were 
secured Y«*r E*«iulmult and the Reg!- 
inent captain also Induced two onlook- 

MijjfijtfMMMjM—M Telford fin-

temperature. 36; mtiMmum. 32: a-ind. t 
miles E.. ritn. .01: weather, cloudy.

Kamloops- Barometer. 30.22; tempera
ture. 20, minimum. 18; wind, calm; weath
ér»en Francisco—Baromder, 30.24; tern- 
pc re tore 36; minimum. 36; wind, 4 mild 
N. W. . weather, rtsmr."

Kdnvnion- Barometer, 29.82: tempera 
lure. 14; minimum. 12; wind, 4 miles g.

HalewoodP,
Arthur E. J«s*r»bury. Toronto; A. J. Mit
chell. C. Meseher. Jas. French, W. Coop
er Beattie; Geo. E. Boomer. Prosser.

' r»f Ms men and tlie two tea*
! ten inen aside for the balai» 
game, the Fifth one forward

W. C. STEWART.
According to records recently <-ompl«*t«jd weather, part cloudy.Europe Is growing steadily colder.

Xmas Gifts for Men at the Semi-Ready Wardrobe
English Knitted Vests and Golf Jackets,

Silk and Linen Initial Handkerchiefs 
President and Fancy Suspenders in Special Boxes

Fine Hat! and Caps, Irish Poplin Neckwear,Dressing Gowns, Smoking Jackets, 
Suit Cases, Valises, Bags, 

Fancy Vests, Tuxedo Jackets, Dress^S
Dent’s Gloves, Working Gloves, Fine Underwear,

Etc., Etc., Etc.Pyjamas and Night Robes,,t 9mim Goat*. Business Suita, Overcoats, Trousers

Sole Agents for Semi-Ready Tailoring in Victoria. B. WILLIAMS & CO 614 YATES STREETCLOTHIERS
* HATTERS
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Interior of Store
We have lately made considerable alterations and enlarge
ments in our store, finding it necessary to do so In order to 
handle our increasing business. We have also greatly increased 
our staff and are giving our customers as prompt attention as 
possible during the rush.^

A Corner of Our Workshop
Where we make up a large part of our stock. This department 
in charge of skilled craftsmen, is also devoted to remodelling 
and repairing jewelry, silverware, etc.

Suggestions
Are helpful to purchasers of Christmas Gifts, but 
after all it is the goods themselves which decide the 
question. You are cordially invited to look over our 
Stock, whether you wish to purchase or not* You 
will find numbers of articles that will make pleasing 
presents, at prices to suit all purses. Prices begin 
at 26c.

Our Reputation
For nearly fifty years has been one of Quality and 
Consistent Prices, and we are maintaining th#t 
reputation. The recipient of a Christmas or New 
Year’s Gift in a box or package bearing the name 
“Redfern” will appreciate it the more, knowing the 
guarantee of quality the name represents.

Redfern’s
Oldest Diamond, Jewelry, and Watch Store 

in Western Canada '

1009 Go jernment Street Victoria B. C,

Our Cut Glass Room
Pilled with choice selections of the best products of English, 
Canadian and American manufacturers, it is a great help to those 
desiring to purchase gifts. Our prices, ranging from 60c to 
$86.00, are, quality considered, as low as possible.

A- Portion of Our Watchmaking Dept.
Our watch and clock repairing is done by expert workmen and 
we aim to give prompt and satisfactory service at reasonable
prices. —■— ■

(All Right. R».erved.>

THAT SPOT
By Jack London

dor of "The Call of the Wild,” "The Sea Wolf.”

I don t think much of Stephen Mac- 
Uaye any more, though I used to «wear 
by hlm. I know that in those days I 
loved him more than my own brother.
If ever X meet Stephen Mackaÿe again 
1 shall not be responsible for my ac
tions. It passed beyond me that a man ! 
with whom I shared food and blanket. ! Up and down my spine and the marrow 
and with whom I mushed over the j crawled like yeast. What of the tnteltt- 
Chllcoot trail, should turn out the way \ gencey^ Is beyond mere words. I saw 
he did. I always sized Steve up as a it—that s 61k-

he figured It all out and decided that a 
licking now «nd again and no work 
was a whole lot belter than work all 
the time and ho-licking, lie was In
telligent enough tor such a computa
tion. I tell you, I've sat and looked 
Into that dog's eyes till the shivers ran

square man. a kindly comrade, without 
an lota of anything vindictive or mali
cious In his nature. I shall never trust 
mÿ Judgment in men again. Why. 
nursed that man through 
fever; we starved together 
headwaters of the Stewart;
savetf my rmr on -the -farttle-
And now. after the years we were to
gether. all I can say of Stephen Mac- 
kaye Is that he Is the meanest man I 
ever knew. _

We started for the Klondike in the 
fa» rush of 1897. and we started too 
late to get over Chllcoot Pass before 
the freeze up; We packed our outfit 
on our backs part way over, when the 
snow began to fly. and then we had tp 
buy dogstn order to sled ft the tyst of 
the way. That was how we came to 
get that Spot. Dogs were high, and 

pa is one hundred and ten dollars 
for him. He looked worth It. I say 
looked, because he was one of the finest 
appearing dogs I ever saw. He weigh
ed sixty pounds, and he had air the 
Ihwe of a

I tell you 1 sensed something big In 
that brute's eyes; there was a message 
there, but I wasn’t big enough myself 
to catch it. Whatever It was (I know 
I’m making a fool of myself)—what
ever It was. It baffled me. I can't give 
an Inkling of what I saw in that 
brute's -ayes; lt waan t light. It «MBit 
color; It was something that moved, 
away back, when the eyes themselves 
weren’t moving. And I guess I didn’t 
see it move, either; I only sensed that 
It moved. It ^a« an expression—that's 
what it was—and I got an impression 
of It. No; It was different from a mere 
expression; it was more than that. I 
don’t know what it was. but It gave 
me a feeling of kinship just the same. 
Oh. no. not a sentimental kinship. It 
was. rather, a klnshlr* of equality. 
Those eyes never pleaded like a deer’i 
eyes. They challenged. No, it wasn’t 
defiance. Iv was just a calm assump
tion of equality. And I don’t think it 
was deliberate. My belief Is that It 
was unconscious on his part. It was 
there because ti was there, and it

oorrMni„W™ThTky W* VnnSft rttoa; It moved.
H. wmm t husky nor **>«*«• "nr I r know I'm talkln, rot, but If you'd
h.^nf^k Ilk* any of «hem; ,he
on too Of It all h<- had «orne of the i « hev#' *•>» * understand, 
white man’a d«tg in him, tor on One! Why, I tried to kill that Spot once — 
«Me tw the thick of the mined yellow- ; to- »•» p» gruel, for anj tlilug -ana t brewn-red-and-dlrty-whlte that " waa fri ll dpivn on IL X led him out Into the 
ureyalllrut -color there was a «pot of bruarf, and he rame along alow and un- 
roal black a. big a. a water-bucket ! willing. He knew what wa« going on. 
That was why we called him Spot. 1 «topped In a likely place, put my -foot 

He waa a good looker all right. When on U»o rope. and. pulled my. big roll's, 
he waa In condition hla nmaclea atood **" '* ' 1 '~~M
eut in bunches all over him. and h- 
waa the atrongeat,-looking hrute I ever 
raw In Alaska. He waa. alao. the mpat

And that dog aat down and looked .at 
me. I tell you he didn't plead. He Juat
looked. And 1 «aw all klnda of Incom- wlnt,r ”> the rhtlcoot. when I we
prchenailte things moving-yea. mov- ; wer» huated paying for whole hams

ic.iii.ent looklne To run your eyes tng-ln those eyea of his. I didn't real- »"<* ■'<»»« t»1-”" thal w* »«■Intelligent looking. To run sour ejea * ' . i He could light, too. that Spei. He
over him. you'd think he could out- ‘»cm mot.-I thought I mw ^ hu, *£, He
Mavlw "he could, but "j never saw it. And I want to tell you right'now that ' nev*r pUP'j' * poun'1- bu’ h* *** bn*" 
m Intcm-’cnce didn’t run that wav. it got beyond me. It waa like killing A the wfiole team. The way he made 

' and forage to perfer- man-a onarloua. brave man. Who '»•>'<■ doge aland around wo, an edu-
tinn he had un Instinct that was post- looked calmly into your gun as much j c’ntlon" He bu,lled them’ an<J J***™ 
tlwlV grucaomi- for divining when aa to aay. "Who's ofrald.T" Then, t»... “'ijf'h^
work waa to be done and for making a ! the. massage seemed eo near, that In- freeh-marked with .hla fangs. But he
adeak Accordingly; and for getting lost »«ead of pulling the trigger quick, 1 jIhM walked oIVouî 
■no not «laying loot he waa nothing slopped to see If I could catch the afral< of anything that walked on four 
■hnrt Inspired But when it came I message. There it was. right before ! le**- ftnd I ve seen him . march slngle- 
)o work the way that intelligence * me. glimmering all round In those eyes banded Into a stninge team, without 
ArihhiMl out of him and left hlm a Î of hie. And then it was too late. I I an>" provocation whatever, and put the 

lot wobbling stupid je]ly got scared. I was trembly all over, and ! kiboeh on lb<* who,e 1 *ajr. J , y i »V stomach „n,n.,ed a" nervou.' pal- • I caught bin, eating the
There a-V time» when I think it pttatlon that made.me aea-alçk. I juat thf lakh and WhclVT
■- --«^ ..niriii \ u.,vid- like Mom* «at daa« and looked At that deg. and ^ lash, and . whenmm I know he was too wise" to work., he looked at me, mi I thought I JES* i taught him he was down to the handle 

I ehoOldn t wondeV it he put It all eves going craay. j and. sun gouig. -
us with that intelligence of his. Maybe Do you want to know what I did? I But X have said he wk* a good

threw down the gun. and ran back to 
camp with the fear of Clod In my heart. 
Steve laughed at me. But I noticed 
that Steve led Spot Into the woods a 
week later for the same purpose. Add 
ihat Steve came back alone.

A little later Spot drifted back. too.
At any rate. Spot wouldn't work. We 

paid a hundred and ten dollars for him 
from the bottom of our sack, and he 
wouldn’t work—he wouldn't even tight
en the traces. Steve spoke to him the 
first time we put him in harness, and 
he sort of shivered, that was all. Not 
an ounce on tfie traces. He Just stood 
still and wobbled. Steve touched him 
with the whip. He yelped, but not an 

Steve touched him again, a bit 
harder, and he howled—the regular 
long wolf howl. Then .Steve got mad 
and gave him half-a-dosen. and I came 
on the run from the tout_______ ______

I told Steve he was brutal with the 
animal, and we Md some wrordr^-tfte 
first we’d ever had. He threw the whip 
down,in the snow and walked away 
trad.

I picked It up and went to It. That 
Spot trembled and wobbled and cower- 
-ed before ever l iwung the lash, and 
with the first bite of it he howled like 
a lost soul. Next he lay down In th* 
■now. I started the rest of the dogs, 
end they dragged- him along while I 
threw the whip into him. He rolled 
over on his back and bumped along, 
his four legs waving in the air, himself 
howling as though he was going 
through a sausage machine. Steve 
came back and laughed at me, and I 
apologised for what I’d said.

There was no getting any work ouf 
of thàt Spot, and to make up for It h* 
was the biggqpt pig-glutton of a dog I 
ever sow. On top of that, he was the 
cleverest thief. There was no circum
venting him. Many a breakfast we 
went without our bacon because Spot 
had. been there first. And It was be* 
raus#»" of him that we nearly starved 
to death up the Stewart. He figured 
out the way to break into our meat- 
cache, and what he didn’t eat the rest 
of the team did. But he was impar
tial. Hf stole for everybody. He was 
a restless dog, always very busy ^snoop
ing a round or going somewhere. AM 
there was never a camp within five 
miles that he didn't raid. The worst of 
it was that they always came back on 
us to pay his board bill, which was 
Just, being the law of the land; but it 
was mighty hard on us, especially that?

. iKat mm not nice and, river. We took the dogs along, all ex*
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that by the time IwM covered the six 
hundred miles to Dawson he'd be a 
good sled-dog. I say we knew, for we 
were Just getting acquainted with that 
Spot, but later we were not rash en
ough to know anything where he was 
concerned.

'-A week after, we woke up hr the 
morning to the dangest dog-fight we’d ** •
« ver heard. It was that Spot, com?, 
back and knocking the team into shape.
We ate a ‘pretty depressing breakfast.
I can tell you; but cheered up two 
hours afterwards when we sold him to 
an official courier' bound in to Dawson 
with government despatches. That 
Spot was only three days In coming 
back, and. as usual, celebrated his ar-
Trtverwmf a rough-house.------ -------— -

• We spent the winter * snd spring, 
after our own outflt was across the 
pass, freighting other people’s outfits, 
end we made a fat stake. Also, we 
made money out of Spot. If we sold 
him once. w« sold him twenty time*.
He always came back, and no one I 
asked Tor théîr monrr. We didn't want 
the money. We'd have paid hand- 
somelv for anyone to take him off our 
hands for keepa We had to get rid 
of him. and we couldn't give him away, 
for that would have been suspicious.
But he was such a fine looker that we 
never had any difficulty In selling him.

"Unbroke.’’ we’d say. and they’d pay 
any old price for him. We sold Him a« 
low as twenty-five dollars, and once 
we got a hundred and fifty Tor him.
That particular man returned him in 
person, refused to take hts money 
back, and the way he abused us was 
something awful. He said It was cheap 
at the pflce to tell us what he thought 
of us; and we felt he was so justified 
that we never talked back. But to 
this day Tv#, never write regained alT i 
the old self-respect that was mine be* 9rBa’ 
fore that man talked to me.

Then the lee Cleared out of the lakes . 
and river, we put our outfit In a Lake j nna > 
Bennett boat, and started for Dawson.

like beaten curs, like cowards, like 
absconders from Justice. It was this 
last that the lieutenant of police 
thought when he saw us sneaking. He 
surmised that there were law-officers 
in the boat who were after us. He 
didn’t wait to find out, but-kept us in 

and In the M. and M. saloon got 
We had a merry time

explaining, for we refused to go back 
to the boat and meet Spot; and finally 
he held us under guard of another 
policeman while he went to the boat. 
Ait. r we got clear of him we. started 
for the « a bln. and when we arrived 
there was that Spot sitting on the stoop 
waiting for us. i

Now. how did He know we lived 
there? There werpl/orty..thouaandj^o- 
ple in Dawson that summer,and how 
did he savvy our cabin out of all the 
cabins? How did he know we were in 
Dawson, anyway? f leave It to you. 
But don't forget what l have said 
about his Intelligence and that tmmor- 
tal something 1 have seen glimmering 
In hl.t eyea.

There was no getting rid of him any 
more. There were too many people.in. 
Dawson Who had bought him upon 
Chllcoot, and the story got around. 
Half-a-dosen times we put him cm 
board steamboats going down the 
Yukon, but he merely went ashore at 
the first landing and trotted back up 
the bank. We couldn’t sell him. we 
couldn't kill him (both Steve and I 
had tried, and nobody else was able to 
kill him. He bore a charmed life. I’ve 
seen him go down In a dog-fight on the 
main street with fifty dogs on top of 
him, and when they were separated 
he’d appev °n all his four legs, un
harmed, while two of the dogs that

grub than w*’d got by selling him on 
the ChrtcooL So Steve and 1 tied him 
down In the cabin, and pulled our 
freight We camped that night at the 
mouth of Indian river, and Steve and 
I were pretty facetious ovèr having 
shaken him. Steve was a funny cuss. 
and I was Just ^sitting up In jhi 
blanket* and laughing when a tornado 
hit camp. The way that Spot walked 
Into those dogs and gave them what- 
for was hair-raising.

Now, how did he get loose? It’s up 
to you. 1 haven’t any theory. And 
how did he get across the Klondike 
river? That’s another facer. And. 
anyway, how did he know we had gone 
up the Yukon? You see, we went by 
watt-r. and hi couldn’t smell our track». 
Steve and f began to get superstitious 
about that dbg'. He ffot on our nerves, 
too; and between you and me we were 
Js>| i mile afraid at Hi.—-—■—-...—

The freeze-up camp on When we were 
at the mouth of Henderson creek, and 
we traded him off for two sacks oL 
flour to an outfit that was bound up 
White river after copper. How that 
whole outflt was lost. Never trace nor 
hide, nor hair of . men, dogs, sleds, or 
anything was ever found. They drop
ped dean out of sight. It became one 
oi the mysteries of the country.

Steve and I plugged away up the 
Ftewart, and six weeks afterwards that 
Spot crawled Into camp.. He 
perambulating skeleton, and could Just 
drag along, but he got there. And 
what I want to know Is, who told him 
we were up the Stewart? We could 
have gone to a thousand other places. 
How did he know? You ten me. and 
I’ll tell you.

No losing him. At the Mayo he 
started a row with an Indian dcy. The.

had been <m top of Mm weuid^ hark who owned th* denk too* »
at spot; with an .axe. missed him. and

I saw him steal a chunk of moose- 
meat fiom Major Dinwiddle’s cache sc.

that he could Just keep 
one Jump ahead of Mrs. Din-

aftert i wlddle e squaw cook who

w aft.r lh. Up. Major
Dinwiddle -himself came out and pump-

w'-h,d iwMM A. w, win Miïiüi|«MSsinrR tun Thir
want to kill his own dog. *
to show me. -,-^^■1 

I told you about Spof breaking Into 
our meat-cache. It was nearly the 
death of us. There wasn't any mere 
meat to be killed, and meat was all we 
had to live off. The moose had gone

That Spot was along—there was 
losing him; and a dozen times the first 
day he-knocked one or another of the 
dogs overboard In the course of fight
ing with them. It was close quarters, 
and he didn’t like being jostled.

"Whet that dog needs is space.'7 
Steve said the second day. "Let's 
maroon him.’1

We did. running the boat In at Cari
bou Crossing for him to Jump ashore. 
Two of the other dogs, good dogs, fol
lowed him. and we lost two whole days 
trying ,to find them. We " neyèr saw 
those two dogs again, but the quietness 
and relief we enjoyed made us decide, 
like the man who r*>fus<‘d his hundred 
and fifty* that it was ’cheap at the 
price. For the first time In months 
Steve and I laughed and whistled and 
sang. We were as happy as clams. 
The dark days were over. The night
mare had been lifted—that Spot was 
gone.

. . Three. 1,1,1 morning.
Steve and I were standing on theTtver 
bank at Dawson. A «nail boat was 
Just arriving from Lake Bahoott I 
saw Steve give a start, and heard him

ed his Winchester into the landscape. 
He emptied hie magazine twice, and 
never touched that Spot., Then a 
policeman came along, and arrested 
him for discharging fire-arms inside

killed his own dog. Talk about magic 
and turning bullets aside—I. for one. 
consider It a blamed sight harder to 
turn an axe aside with a big buck St 
the other end of IL And I saw him do

the city limit. Major Dinwiddle. paid i back several hundred miles, and spring 
his fine, and Steve and I paid him for | wns on, and We had to wait for the 
the moose-meat at the rate of a dollar i river to break. We g<rt pretty thin be
at pound, bones and all. That was what fore wo decided to eat the dogs, and 
we paid for it. Meat was high that we decided to eat Spot first. Do yeu
year.

I am only telling what Y saw Vtth 
my owfi eyes. Andünow Til tell you 
something else, l saw that Spot fall 
through a water-hole. The Ice was 
three and a-half feet thh'k. and th* 
current sucked him under like a straw. 
Three hundred yards below was the 
big water-hole used by the hospital. 
Spot crawled out of the hospital water- 
hole, licked off the water, bit out the 
fee -that had formed between hie toes, 
trotted up the bank, and whipped a 
big Newfoundland belonging ’Ua the 
gold commissioner.

> tita ve and ...I #*ded u* the l>kon on 
the last water, bound for Stewart

I know what that dog did? He sneak
ed. Now, how did he know our minds 
weh made up t-» cat him? We sat up 
night* waiting for him. but he never 
came back, and w* ate the other doge. 
We ate the whole team. — *

And now for the sequel, Yoq know 
what it Is when a big river breaks up 
and a few billion tons of Ice goes out, 
jammlhg and grinding. Just In the 
thick of It. when the Stewart went 
out, rumbling and roaring, we sighted 

pot out in the middle. He'd got 
caught-as was trying to erôài up 
above oomewhere. (Btev* and 1 yetted 
ami shouted and ran down 
tossing our hats iff the air. ‘

we’d stop and hug each other, we were 
that boisterous, for we saw Spot's fin-^ 
ish. He didn’t have a chance In a mil
lion. He didn’t have any chanc* at all. t 
After the ice-run we got into a canoe, 
snd paddled down to the Yukon, ah4 f“" 
down the Yukon to Dawson, stopping 
to feed tip for a week at the cabins at ^ 
the mouth of Henderson creek. And as. ^ 
we cafne In to the bank at Dawson » 
there sat Spot, waKtng for u*. hla ears - 
pricked up. his tall wagging, his mouth 
smiling, extending a hearty welcome 
to us. Now, how did he get out of that 
Ice? How did he know we were coming 
to Dawson, to the very hour and min- 
ut. !.. be out there on the bank watt
ing for us?

The more I think of that Spot, the 
more I am convinced that there are .i 
things in this world that go beyond » 
science. On ocientlflc grounds oui 
that Spot be explained. Æs pe»«$fl5^A 
phenomena, or mysticism, or some- t 
thing of that sort. I guess, with a lot 
of theosophy thrown In. The Klondike 
la a good country. I might have been 
there yet, and become a millionaire. If 
it hadn’t been for Spot. He got on my T 
nerves. J stood him for two years al* ♦ 
together, and then 1 guess my staminé * 
broke. I didn’t say anything to Steve. '
1 wrote to Steve a note, and enclosed * 

package of "rough-oo-rats," telling ’ 
him what to do with It I was worn 
down to skin and bone by that Spot, ■ 
and I was that nervous that I'd Jump 1 
and look around when - there wasn’t 
anybody within hailing distance. But 
it was astonishing the way I recuper
ated when I got quit of him. I got back i 
twenty pounds before I arrived in San * 
Francisco, and by the time I’d crossed 
the ferry to Oakland I was my old self 
again, so that even my wife looked In 
vain for any change In me.

Me VC wrote to me once, and his let
ted seemed Irritated. He took It kind 
of hard because I*d left him with Spot. 
Also, he eatd he'd need the "roughron- 
rates" per direction, and that there 
was nothing doing,

A year went by. Y was back In the 
office, and prospering In all ways—even 
getting a bit fat And ,theh Steve re
turned. He didn't look, me up.. 1 feed * 
his name In the steamer list, and wond
ered why. But I didn't wonder l<mg.
I got up one morning, and found1*that 
Spot chained to the gate-post and 
holding-up the milkman Steve went 
north to Seattle, I learned, that very 
morning. I didn't put on any more * 
weight. My wife made me buy him a 
cellar and tag. and within an hour he 
showed his gratitude by killing her pet 
Persian cat. There Is no getting* fid 
of that Spot. He will be with me until 
I cUe, for he'll never die. My appetite 
le not bo good since he arrived, and my 
Wife says I an) looking peaked. L*« 
night that Spot got into Mr, Harvey's 
hen house (Harvey is my next-door 
neighbor), nnd killed. nineteen of hit 
fancy-bred chickens. I shall have to 
pay for them. My neighbors on th* 
other side quarrelled with ray wVflt, 
and tih«m moved out Spot was th* 
cause of It. And that Is why I am dis
appointed In Stephen Macks ye. 1 had 
no idea he was so mean a man.

Ho other organ of the body is subjected
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Ocean and Coastwise Shipping
goramenf Of Local Ttmli TpskU Expansion In B. C. Water»-»

Gleaning» of Inf p—t l>om the 6»v>n Seam

TORONTO MAN TALKS
OF VANCOUVER FOG

Says'Its Got London ‘'Beaten 
a Mile”—WaS, in Charmer

Collision.

Wireless for
C. P. R. STEAMERS

SKAGWAY BOATS

TO BE EQUIPPED FIRST

Captain Troup Returns From 
Winnipeg, Where He At

tended Conference.

of Improvement out here. Mr. tVhyte 
.will take all the recommendation* 
trom thé different ctr-pàrfm^nt* ‘dowtt 
to Moatrfal and there they will be 
considered by the executive and It 1» 
from there that we shell let the flraî 
nows as to what is Ukely to be done."

SpeakIh* of the prairies. Captain 
Troup said that they were having a 
very hard winter haek there, with very 
little snow so far.

PRINCESS CHARLOTTE- ' " 

. EXPECTED ON 29th

Left Callao on 14th ând Mak
ing Only Thirteen

Knots. --------  ~

The C. P. R. will commence early 
In the new year to Install wired»*» ap
paratus on Its coasting steamers. That 
was the anouncement made this ] 
morning by Captain Troup, who has j 
just atyvod^om Winnipeg, where he ] 
haa been conferring with William";
Wh>1< nnd Ot)l< r officials of th«- v«>m- 
pany The gathering is an annual one : 
held just before the elode of each year 
for the purpose of submitting vstP- 1 
mates fo.r the coming twelve months 
and making recommendations for in
creased equipment.

The only subject on which Captain 
Troup-was willing to talk was on the 
matter of the installation of the wire-

WHITE STAR AND
CANADIAN TRADE

Liverpool, ÎW. 21—It 1* ra* 
mored here that the Allan line

Star line enter* Canadian trade. 
Two ,tramer, .re now bring 
built fqr the White War line
which. It Je Àptrted. will oe
placed In the Canadtaa eerrka
next yea'. *v- '~xA ■ S'*

NBW ÜKAUN6 idnCAMUt.

Veuel of Exceptional strength For 
Forcing Ite Way Through

lei on the coasting steamers. The
Skagway boats will be the first to be 
equipped and the others will follow as 
kW" as the Dominion gOlbtmight [ 
opens new stations at Prince Rupert ' 
and Queen Charlotte Islands. At pres
ent the station at Cape l«axo does not 
often pick up messages farther north 
than Seymour Narrows, so that the 
wireless would not be very useful with
out the northern stations As soon as 4 

’ this Is done all the coasting steamers] 
will use the wireless The steamers on ; 
the west coast of the island will also 
In ail probability be similarly equipped 

While Captain Troup would not give 
any details of the recommendations he 
had made to thé executive, he admit
ted that new steamers were Included 
In them, but as these always meant the 
spending of large sums of money. It 
was impossible to say whether the 
recommendations would be carried into 

• effect •
__■! **We are always wanting something 

new out here." continued the captain. 
••W» are anxious to make the service 
as good as possible and that means a 
continuous spending of more money. 
We cannot always expAct to get all w» 
want, but we get some of It. Doubt
less something w.111 be done in the way

The latest ne we 6f the new C. P. R- 
steamer Princess Charlotte is that she 
will not arrive here until the 28th Inst. 
The distance from Callao to this port 
Is 5,773 miles, and the steamer is mak
ing «bout IS- knots, that being the 
epewl limit put an Mr >Y the oSclale. 
'she left the Peruvian port oil the 14th, 
so that she cannot„tolve before the 
date mentioned unless she exceeds the 
apt-tnl allowed her.

Aa anon is the Charlotte arrives here 
ahe Will r* bn.the way» tor an over- 
hauling ns her hull will nt-vl paint »bd 
her taillera and machinery wilt need to 
be opened up after her fourteen thou- 
•and-mlle voyage, ("apt. Troup expect,, 
huwever, that ahe will lie In service 
,,.ine time ilurlng the month of Janu
ary. He had nothing to any a» to the 
route she would take, but tt Is under
stood that ahe will go on lhe tri
angular route. Including Victoria, Se
attle and Vancouver, in the opposite 
direction to the Prince «a Victoria.

VADISO CHARTERED. ’

PURITAN RRINQINO TaA.

Wlil Be tJeed In the Manufacture of 
Briquettes.

Messrs. David and WBHM* Hender
son A Co.* Ltd.. Partlck, have launched 
a screw steajner. which they have 
tram t.. the order of the nol1av«*ntur» 
yrwMimhip company, L4dr. thrombi
tliplr managing owners. Messrs. A. ________ jHP
Harveyffc’Co., St.| J»hn‘a. Newfound-j nwr Vadso j,a. .hen chartered
lend. The vroroija £ „ff ' by the Padflc Whaling Company to
seal Mhtng i»dv. way « carry fertiliser to California. Arrange-
tlonal strength , r K manto h*ii h»<>n m«/l» hv the Itosrowlti
through the lee. Her owners were the 
pPm*ers.- three years ago, of this type 
of vessel, bulU entirely of steel, for 
their mpeels 1 trade, and there are sev
eral other» now under construction.

The principal dimensions of the ves
sel are: Length, between perpendicu
lar r. 240 feet; breadth, moulded. 25 
fret « Inches; depth, moulded. IS feet; 
gross tonnage, about 1.260 tons. The 
vessel Is driven by triple expansion 
engines, having cylinders 22.5 Inches.

■tSTt—1T-" 'maKs "ftflSfk
< of Fertiliser to California.

ments had been made by the Itoecowltx 
Steamship Company to have the Vadso 
continue on the northern run while 
the Venture underwent repairs. Now 
all this has been changed for the pres
ent. the Venture continuing on the run 
until the Vadso returns. Ttye Vadso Is 
at present at the shipyards of the Vic
toria Machinery' Depot making repairs, 
both of the damage done In the col
lision with the Amur and also other 
general work, it is expected she will be

27 inches and «1 inches diameter, and ready to load fertiliser about the end
4Ï Inches stroke, fed by steam from 
two single-ended boilers at a working 
pressure q$ 200 pounds. The machin
ery was constructed by.the same firm.

Owing to the number of ships at 
Chemalnus the mill has been hard 
pressed to keep up the demand for 
lumber and ha» for the last week been 
running 12 hours g day.

of the week.

Steamer City of Puebla Is expected 
In This afternoon at 4:*0. having-made 
a particularly fast trip from San Fran
cisco. She has 70 tons of freight for 
Victoria.

Steamer City of Nanaimo will leave 
for Ccflnox via Nanaimo to-morroRv.

BBïXîk5»'.'*SS!E: • «.-/y» _<■-<- •r'r,»j£5;ïVt.-
R. W. Breadner, manager of the Ç.

M. A. mrW department, has returned 
from a trip out west? says the Toronto
Star.

He reports that the west never .look
ed better, everybody Is optimistic with 
money loosening up. *"

"Why, fyg ssen paper that was not 
due until New Yeafi. but 79 per cent, 
of it had been paid.

’The weather there Is very mild, and 
no enow to speak of. In Calgary I 
discarded my overcoat, and Just felt 
comfortable with tt on In Winnipeg."

Mr. Breadner wee in a steamboat col
lision In the harbor of Vancouver and 
doesn’t want to be In another. A sfeol 
coal barge tore a gap In the steaim r 
he was on, which had tb be beached. 
No one was hurt.

Mr. Breadner said the fogs in Van
couver were so thick that when the 
boat tied up at the dock he couldn V 
see a partiel» of the wharf.

‘Tve looked out • of a porthole and 
couldn’t see the water below me. It’s 
got London biUtp-n.a.rolU lot-fag*. But 
you take Victoria, about 75 mjles away, 
and they never hav* a fog."

. CAPTAIN TAKES HOLIDAY.

Steamer Tees Brought Few ffassengei* 
From West Coast and Leaves 

To-night.

Steamer Tees arrived down from the 
West Coast on Fat unlay evening with 
a, number of passengers and very lit
tle freight. She had rather an un
eventful trip except for the big gala 
whielv struck this coast * little more 
than a week ago and which the Tees 
Just met aa she got outside the straits. 
While the vessel we* tossed about con
siderably she moved right along and 
did not suffer any damage. Among the 
passengers were A. W. McCurdy, pres
ident of the Nootka Marble quarries, 

j and a number of employees who came 
down to spend Christmas.

When the Tee» leaves to-night she 
; will be in charge of Opt. Oil Ian, her 

first officer who has on other occasions 
; taken her when Capt Townsend has 

been away. Capt, Townsend is stay
ing here to spend Christmas at home, 
the first time he has had an opportun
ity to do so for ten years.

For several hours yesterday morning 
the steamer Queen, of the Pacific Omet 
Steamship Company, had to lie at 
anchor tn Rngitih bay. being unable 
to enter Vancouver harbor owing to 
the dense fog. The D. O. 8. Quadra 
was held at her moorings In the har
bor through the same cause, and had 
to postpone work upon which she Is 
engaged at Point Atkinson.

British* ship Puritan, which 'sailed 
from Boston on September Htl). bound 
for Vancouver, la carrying a cargo of 
coal tar to be used in the manufacture
at brique flea from the foal dust at the
mines. Thla consignment in tcy be un
loaded jrL A**ncouver ah<| taken to one 
if the néw mines lri the 

of Banff. The whip has not been heard 
of since she left Boston, but she will 
not be due fur some time. This la tka 
only nailing craft from the Atlantic 
bound for these waters.

CARRYING ORK.

Cargo for Tyee Smelter From Sidney 
Inlet and Ikeda Bày.

Steamer Thordla, under charter to 
the Mackenxt» Brothers, of Vancouver, 
called at Sidney Inlet mines on the 12th 
and took on TOO tone of ore. Previous
ly she had gone to Ikeda Bay In the 
Queen Charlottes and picked up 1,0.8) 
tone, going direct from that place to 
the West Coast, The ore has be*n 
taken to Ladysmith for the Tyee Cop
per Company’s smelter. This Is U.e 
ore It was rumored the Princess Bfitt 
would fetch a short time ago.

B. C. COAST SERVICE

Christmas Holidays,
Victoria-Vancouver and Seattle Rout*
$2.70 m”*d trip $2.70

Ticket* on sale Dec. 23rd, 24th and 28th 
Final Return Limit Jan. 4th, 1909.

LAWRENCE : & SONS
ANNUAL EXHIBITION

Fed Meats
jklL-J-

Specially Fattened for the GREAT SHOW
dM CHRÎSTMAS TRADE

.... •

Prime Juicy Beéf,^Muttons, Lambs, Porkers,
YjOals, Sucking Pigs.

TURKEYS, GEESE and CHICKENS
—». ■ • • * • r.

From oar Enterprising Farmers; also EXTRA
SELECTED from Smith’s Falls, Ontario.

Eastern Turkeys, 20c per lb. Upward

QUEEN’S MARKET
Cop. Government and Johnson Sts. Victoria, B. C.

i .■■I- ■. ■ 'HM. , ...........

SHIPPING REPORT
Tatoosh. Dec. IL^ • a. m.—Cloudy; 

wind east. 28; barometer, 20.03, tem- 
P«x rature-r-42. Passed In two-masted 
schooner at 5.10 am.

Estevan, Dec. 21, 8 a. m.—Rain; light 
southeast wind : barometer, N;. temper
ature, 44. Sea moderate.-------

Parhena. Dec. 21. • a. ro.—Cloudy; 
wind east : barometer, 28.87; tempera- j 
lure. 42. Sea moderate.

Cape Laso. Dec. 21, 1 a. m.—Rain : ; 
tog; calm: barometer. JAM; tempera- 
turv, 88. Sea smooth.

Point Grey, Dec. 21, 8 a. m.—Rain ; 
calm; baitometer, 20.02; temperature. 29.

Tatoosh. Dec. 21. noon.—Clear; wind 1 
east 28- mites; barometer. 28.91; tem
perature. 44. Passed In steamer Quadra 
at 11.30 a.m.

E*te van. Dec. 2L noon.—Raining; 
light southeasterly breese; barometer. 
30.03; temperature. 45. Sea smooth. '*

Parhena. Dec. 21. noon.—Rain; wind 
east; barometer. 28.87. temperature, 40. 
Sea smooth.

Cape Laso, Dec. 21. noon.—Clear; 
calm; barometer. 30.03; temperature. 
39, Sea smooth.

point Grey. Dec. 21. noon.—Light 
r «in. Wind southeast thick has» on In
let; barometer. 90.04; temperature. 42. 
passed eut C. P. R. transfer In tow at
1L20.

VICTORIA TO VANCOUVER
88. PRINCESS VICTORIA sails daily at 11:59 p. m 

Arrive Vancouver 7 a. m. Returning, sails at 1 p. in., ar
rive Victoria 6 p. m.

VICTORIA TO SEATTLE
SS. PRINCESS ROYAL sails daily except Suddav at 

11:30 p. m. Returning, sails from Seattle daily except 
Monday at 8:30 a. m. Arrivé Victoria daily except Mon
day at 1 p. m.

L. D. CHETHAM,

City Pass. Agent, 1102 Government.
H. F. BISHOP,

Ticket Agent, Wharf, Bell ville St

SHIPPING GUIDE.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

MARINE NOTES

Steamer Glenfarg Is still In the dry 
dock, the expert. Mr. Gardiner, not 
Nwrhpg yet arrived from Ban Fran
cisco. He is' expected this afternoon, 
and he will at once make an examina
tion of the boat so that »he may be out 
•if the dork In time for the Lord 
Shaftesbury to take her place.

New York. Dec. 21.—Arrived steam
er Amertka. from Hamburg. South
ampton and Cherbourg.

Ottawa, Dec. 21.—An order In coun 
Til has been passed exempting foreign 
registered vessels of over 1,500 gross 
ton» from the act. effective Jan. 1. 1999, 
which excludes foreign registered ves
sels from Canadian Inland trade.

lyo Maru ................... .................. . Dec. 24
Msatsagls ............................ .............  Jan. I

From Australia.
Aorangl ..................... .......... Jan. 14

From Mexico,
Georgia .............. . .......... .............^Jsn. 18

From LlverpooL
Titan .............     Dse. 18

From Glasgow.
Princess Charlotte ........................  Dec. 9

TO BAIL 
For the Orient

Aid Maru .................................. «— Dec. a
Empress of China ....... .....................Jan. 8

For Australia
Makura....... ........  9mn. 1

Foe Mexico.
Lonsdale ...............................   Dee. a

* Foe Liverpool.
Teucer ...................    Dee, tt

8AH.INQ VESSELS
TO ARRIVE 

nut L.R-
peritui ............. Boston.......14..V.nc

COASTWISE 8TEAMEM
■fO ARRIVE 

From Sen Frudn 
VmkI J?»*

City ot FtriW* .......ll..................  U*- R
From Steewsy. —-----

^erince.. M»y Dec. H
■ F rum Xortttcni B. C. Paru.

PrinccM Brotrice ........................... D« n
Venture ............................................... goo. #
Queen City ..............................  Dec. 24

From West Coast.
M .........        Dec. a

TO BAIL.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C.. December. 1988.
Date. [TlrneHtlTIms.HtlTlaaa.HtlTlmsJgt 

|W.m. ft.lh. m. ft. h. m. 'ft ih m. ft
lit 1.8
1* IS 
4 11 4.8 
112 4.5 
lift u 
«20 7.4 
8 29 M 
4M A4

*54 8.9 
94890 
0 1* 2 4 
OHIO 
117 17 
215 45
üü

7 90 97
7 54 8 8
8 II 8 » 
0» 18 i h it
1 m it
2 46 5.0

iiio 18

14 87 * 8
17 «7 6.6 
Utt 4.4 
11» 90
11 56 6.2
Ü2S3
12 56 9.7 
tt 11 9 7
13 31 94 
1140 9.9

16 ■ 68
lu OS 6 |
16 53 4,4 
19 09 2.8 
19 38 17 
» 88 1.9

< 3 1 J
21 22 0.7
22 04 0 5 

14 W 19.1 
14 42 94 
toll 8.6 
11» 7.7 
to 08 f j
It 19 6 8
17 19 4 ?

19 24 84 
92 46 8.1
ttiiii
«•2.4
aa i7 
21 00 1 ’ 
II17 , ,
a M r.o 
a«u 
a»u

Hii(j

aee?
axil
MÜ it
h are 
no» e i

ou.ro ,**...*••**■• h*""-........ . Dro. B9 For Blni«y.
Princro. »»y -v........ .. .... Dm. a

For Northern B. C. Porte.
prince. Bwtrtc. ............................  Dee.
.. .......................................-.....................5»»
Queen City .............. . ..................... Dee.

For West Coast.
Tero ..................................................... V*c.

— ferry service
Brattle and Vsncderer.

- . princro. Victoria lures Vicuna 
, —irolaht. arriytns ** Vancouver 

returnln*. Iroru Vucourcr 
!* VT LrlvUt 1» Vlctorl. Ite,*
1 g g prlnccro Reyti Irovu Victoria for
guttle at RJ» p. ». i returnln,. h.ru 
m„l, at 0.10 a. m.. arrtrln. In Victoria

*V B Whatcom roll, dally, except Tkor*. 
.... for Buttle, at I ». m. Arrive, dally, 
«,,-rot Thursday, from Beattl. .1 ».« ,

~3Bm

MIOAflO, LONDON,
■ HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
■ONTREIL, QUEBEC, 1 

JffTLWNOSTON,
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces. ■

ose. w. vaux, 
serot ham» ms Brou roro,

The Cansdlan-Mexlcan. 
Pacific 66. Llae.

SBOOTJUI MONTHLT SERVICE 
-TO-

MASATIxAN. MANZANILLO. ACAPOv 
CO. 8 ALIN A CRUZ OUAYMA8 
other Mexican ports as Induromu,, a
Also taking cargo on through Bill,”: 
Lading to Untud Kingdom porta aad i!!1 
Conttnrot rta the TUoaoUpco 1^“* 
Railway.

galling from Victoria, a a, 
gay et roch month. *'

For freight or proroge apply ,
oOew sd the company, at Granroi!
âtisst* VincouTcr. er 1«6 Wh.rr 
Victoria.

Union 8.8. Co.ofB.CnLtd.
PASSENGER STEAMERS 

WEEKLY FOR
ALERT BAT. RIVERS INLET,
CAMPBELL RIVER ROCK. BAT.
COMOX. __ SWANSON BAY
PENDER HARBOR A1,
PORT NEVILLE. 8HOAL BAT- 
PRINCE RUPERT, SECHELT.
PORT SIMPSON. UNION.
PORT HARVEY. VAN ANDA,

And All Points on Northern Coast 
For Tints Tables apply at 

OFFICE: IM6 WHARF ST.

The lima usrd is Pacific Standard, for 
tha M6th Mrrldlaix west. It Is counted 
fram 0 to 24 hours, from mldnlxht to mid- 
night. Th» flguraa for bright evrva to 
distinguish high water from low water.

Tne height is in fr#t snd tenths of a 
foot above the averags level of the low
est low water In etch month of the year 
This level Is half a foot lower than the

duoedi

Slavic Europe, owing to treatment of 
Poles by Germany, ;ls laying out Its 
< ommerelal Unes so an to buy le»» goods 
from that country and from «ther

Hlfberio
largely monoryiHsrd the Slavic trade. 
The chief opportunité* lie In hard
ware. Iron-mongery, suitings, linens. 
» otton goods, men’s clothing, hosiery, 
dry goods, shoes, superphosphate am) 
basic slag, portable farm engines, 
small threshing machines, chaff cut
ters, spring tooth vultivatore and 
ploughs. The best Vtwns to work from 
am Posen In Germany. Warsaw In 
Poland. Prague In Bohemia, and Cra
cow and Lemberg in Austria.

SEASICKNESS
QUICKLY CURED

••Moth.r.111'." quickly cum. g„ , . 
Train .Ickncro. Ou.rrolwd ^ 
harmlrro te th. met dcHrotc. Money n- 
(undo» It not rot^srtory.
r„r role »l Drue Btorro and (lr.<-P|,_ 

gtromere. or Mothcralll Remedy Co Ltd Jg—»■ iWWejPeat-.- v -.v - ... ■ - 
yor rota and recdifcmohdejf In Victoria 

by C. M. Borro A Co. D. *. <-.mpb.II, 
ink* Oerorro. Drop A Miroqçka.

LADIES
RINGS

One very strong point In our bu.1- 
nero—perhaps the atrongeet—Is 
LADIES' RINGS. We pay .portal 
attention to this line and conse
quently «how a large and very 
sluice selection.

DIAMONDS, 
PEARLS, RUBOR 

EMERALDS, SAPPHIRES, 
OPALS AND TURQUOISE

Set singly and in combination In 
all the newest and most approved
st y U s. %

The values, too, are the very beet, 
and are made possible by personal
selection.

OPEN EVENINGS.

THE

J. M. Whitney Co.
Diamond Merchants, Jewelers. 

Silversmiths tad Opticians 

Old Humber 89 Oort. St. 
Hew Number 1003 Oort St

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS -

Columbia ;
the daU

"rhTwintîr wSrte* has new hero «tab- 
tiohext Mid passenger and freight stag#»SSSig tri-CSK trlps briwwn Whlt-»
Mnrse and pawson connect with the dally.
trains Kt White Horae.

Vancouver. B. C.

Tiro ru.y ,mlnaa .of Burmah. prndheed . tori, 
In (X! 'tm* -trorttn." vnlowj tn " 
Magok book, at isn.ili. The royalty 
revenue tot the year wee W,l». :

#r. JOHN. ». B . TO LIVERPOOL.
i of Britain .........................  Dec. a

^ïi-rtTriiato".‘.".".‘.v.v.'.'.'.v.:::: Sn »

jr'or berthing accommodation and all
rat» «n»* ” D CHETH AM,

CUf Pesa Agent.
Street.1181 Government Btrwu 

Agent AU Atlantio Steamship Lhiee.

SEATTLE ROUTE
*8. "Whatcom” icavea Wharf et met 

Dock, behind PortofflcO. dally, except 
Thursday, at Ml pm., calling at Port 
Townroo*.

Returning Macro Seattle at Me z to. 
daily, except Thursday, arriving Vic
tor)'* a* I* , .............................._

25cwra way25c
»

^



MONDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1808.

FISH -AND
4 Wir phi *,1 -nmt' hnhd-Wjfluwd eets of-Finh

or Df-BKcrt Knives end Forks, with pearl handles, are de
cidedly useful, as well as being an ornament tn the home. 

Kneascd nicely in sell finished pulsh lined eases.
THESE SETS ARE WEL SUITED FOR 

GIFT PURPOSES

Signet Rings 
For 

Men
We have a very large etocli

GOLD SIGNET RINGS, 
which form a very sensible 
and acceptable present for 
men of-any age.

Made either with stone set 
top or gold tops, and In ^ a 
largo variety of shapes.

Price Is one of the chief

Tea Sets 
In

Silver Plate
The highest degree of per

fection in silver plating Is ex
emplified In our fine English 
plate on hard metal.

Made tn good patterns, 
these sets approach so nearly 
to the Sterling ware that 
only the price and quality 
stamp work the difference.

CsdJAna:»«#tW*.

ChaUoner <6 Mitchell
GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. 0.

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

SOCIAL EVENTS MARGUERITE PETALS

AMUSEMENTS.

MONDAY, DEC. Î1ST.

VICTOR HERBERT AND OLBN MAC- 
DONOUOH'S GREATEST • MUSICAL 

SUCCESS OF THE CENTURT,

Babes In 
Toyland

Presented with
AN AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA.

Cast of 80 Principals and the Beat Sing*
4hs Chorus Eve* bio-on on Tour...........

Prices. He.. 80c., 75c., $1.60, $1.60.
Box office opens Friday, Dec. 18th. 10 a.m *

1/10?!' THEATRE
Wednesday. December 23rd 

And Thursday, December 24th
Cohan and Harris Will Present 

GEO. M- COHAN'S NEWEST MUSICAL

THEATRE
Every night of this week except Saturday. 
The management of the Victoria Theatre 

Announces

The London Bioscope
With the latest Animated Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs. A double programme 
of pictures, with two different illustrated 
songs which will provide an entire even
ing's entertainment for ........................ Me.

Doors open 7.$0. Continuous perform
ance to 10.10.

VS NEW GRAND
WEEK. Bit DECEMBER.

THE GREATEST FEATURE 
ACT OF MODERN VAUDE

VILLE

PLAY.

50 MILES FROM 
BOSTON

With a Notable Cast. Augmented Or
chestra, and a Chorus of Fifty Trained 

Voices. A

Price*. 25c.. Mç.. 75c.. $1.00. $150.
Box office op»ns Monday. December 21st.

THEATRE
FRIDAY, DE0SMB1K WQky 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26th
Matinee Friday.

HENRY MILLER PRESENTS

THE GREAT DIVIDE
The long awaited, great American pipy. 

-N. T. Press.
As presented at the Princess and Daly’s 

Theatres for more than 500 times.
Prices. 60c.. 76c.. $1-00, $1.50.
Box office opens 10 a. m. Wednesday. 

Dee. 2$rd.

MLLE JOYCE GRAY
DIRECT FROM PARIS, FRANCE,

SENSATIONAL

SALOME DANCE
ALSO

STEPHEN ORATTON A CO. In 
"Locked Out at 1 a. nV’; KARL OIR- 
DELLER, and his Canine Quartette; 

| MARGARET SEVERANCE * CO.. In 
"Nowadays"; EMERSON AND VAN 
HORN. Musical Sketch; THOfl. J. 
PRICE. Illustrated Song; NEW MOV
ING PICTURES AND OVERTURE.

Mrs. /Morris, of Moose Ja.w, Is visit
ing Ut* çltjr." i1 ^ 'iHg Ugl ^ 111 . . .
, R. f. Rtthet hes returns* hem e trip. 
tu'.Seii'rriH 1-

Mrs. J. Dévié left on Saturday even
ing for the Sound.

The Misses MeKentie and Wilton, of
Brandon, are In town.

• ♦ •

Mias Bthelwyn Harris, of Moresby 
Sound, la la town for a few days.

Mrs. J. F. Ritchie, of JT,nc« Rup«rt, 
will spend Christmas tn Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Cuppage. of Cow- 
Ithan, are in town for a few days.

Mr. and Mr». 8. H. Cummings, of 
New York City, ^are gueete In town.

Frank Dunn, teacher at Mataqul, Is 
spending the Christmas at his home 
here. —

e e e
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Falkner have re

moved from Grant street to 4$4 Oar- 
tally road.

■ ..... __a.,.*, e ... . ■ -*■ ■
"■"Ttr: g lira,-* Mwnvoe. Inampeoi
street, have gone to spend Christmas 
at Alert Bay.

see
Miss Edith HHmcken. who has been 

attending ». hooi In VâSoouuer, - Sa 
home for the holiday a

Mrs. darter left yeeterdiy morning 
n route for England. She will 

by the Lake Manitoba.

H. J. Knott and Mrs. Knott, who 
have been visiting In the city, leave 

Jo-night for Vancouver.

Mrs. Hayes, of Seattle, has arrived in 
town and will spend Christmas With 
her mother. Mr»; Neiw»n, Oak Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Van Decar left 
on Saturday evening for Cranbrook, 
where -they will spend Christmas with 
their sons.

ess
Mias Glhnour leaves this evening for 

Grand Forks, where she wtti spend the 
Christmas vacation with her sister, 
Mrs. Taylor. - * -

Miss Ufin has returned from Taco- 
ia where she has bee® attending 

school, and will spend the Christmas 
eason at home.

e e a
Mrs. Harry McCullough ahd children 

jjl guffs' IfifW Christmas -season 
of Mrg. HcCallough*. father. Mr. 
Thompson, John street.

• s e
Miss U C. Jones, who for the past 

four months has been at Nlcomen. B. 
C.,~ has returned to spend the holiday 
season With her parents, 838 Montreal 
street.

Mias Ruby Smith, daughter of 
McR. Smith, of this city, who has been 
absent In Europe for four years visit 
ing friends, will arrive In Victoria this

W. Meyer, who has been attending 
Columbia College. New Westminster. 
I, spending the holiday season with 
Ms parents. Captain and Mrs.- Mayer, 
Dallas road.

RICH MUSICAL TREAT

. FOR CHRISTMASTIDE

EMPRESS THEATRE

1

Cogner Government an 
Programme For Friday and Saturday 

MOVING PICTURES 
Horse Show at Olympia. 1908.

The Heart of O’Yama.
Walrus Hunting in the Behring Sea. 

The Flower Thief.
EHxer of Peace.
St. Vitus* Dance. 

ILLUSTRATED SONGS 
WALTER (ÎASKILL. PIANIST, 

gpvrl.l matinee Saturday afternoon; 
children. 5c.
. OantttvuauB pertotmgnoe, J-Ç.J0 and 

■ Y-JM». “Aamnmwh. Mr. ‘ - -tans*

Week December 21st.
FOUR ENGLISH BELLES, 
Singing and Dancing Girls. 

RAYMOND DUO,
High Wire agd Bicycle.

PÇIL LA TÔ9KA.
Juggler.

BRANDON AND WILSON. 
Singers and Dancers. 
HAfcRP DE VERRA.

“From Your Dear Heart to Mine."

The Elite Amusement 
Parlor Company

(OLD WATSON THEATRE),
736 FORT STREET

Bowling Alleys
AND POOL TABLES

Picture. Illustrated Song. Post Card. 
Eleectrie, Wrist, Lifting, Punching, For
tune Telling and Candy Machines.

Ladles and gentlemen wishing to learn 
to bowl will find competent instructors at 
the alleys from 9 a. m. to 12 p. m.

House League Tournament now in pro-

The SomI of a Plano le the

•OTTO HlGEL*
Plane Action

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jeffree hare re
turned to Vancouver. They come to 
Victoria last week to attend the wed
ding of Mr. A. J. Kappele and Miss 
Mabel Haynes. see

The engagement Is announced of 
Elisabeth Longstaff. daughter of the 
late Dr. J. L. Hall, and Cyril E. Rich
ards, of ChUcotln, B. C.. son of J. J.' 
Richards, Leamington. Eng.

The member* of No. S Company. 
Fifth Regiment, last Tuesday evening 
presented Major Hlbbeji with a set of 
silver In token of the well wishes of 
the company upon the occasion of the 
major's marriage.

Mr. and-Mra.„,R. B. McMickIng have- 
returned from a month’s trip to Cali
fornia. taken In the hope of a restore-' 
tton to health of Mr. McMlcklng. They 
went by the steamer Governor, return
ing by the overland route. The trip 
had the desired effect, and in spite of 
the fact that he was kept busy mov
ing about In the south, Mr. McMIck- 
Ing a health la now much better.

The marriage wa* solemnised at the 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian manse, on 
Friday evening, of Mr. Eric Wilson 
Hardie, of the ovemment Savings 
Bank, and Miss Abby Louise Cam
eron. daughter of Mr. C. M. Cameron, 
Superior street. Rev. W. Leslie Clay 
officiating. Miss Gladys Cameron as
sisted the bride and Mr. R. M. John
son supported the groom. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardie will take up their resl- 
deace on Esquimau mad.

The Toronto Globe. December ttth 
contains y, large two-page, combln-

Ploture of nearly five hundred
chUdran lcom au. part* of J)?e work!# 
teprPwetiting the ftttlé ones who • ar* 
waiting for the coming of Santa Clauq. 
The picture Includes among Its Itfce- 

& number of children who have 
since grown to manhood and woman
hood and are now reigning on the 
thrones of Europe. ‘ Among these are 
King Edward VIL, Cxar Nicholas of 
Russia, and Queen Wtlhelmlna of 
Holland.

The picture le a very fascinating 
ne, and the more one studies It, 

the more fascinating one finds it- 
A Utile Antonio from Italy rube 
shoulders with a Patrick from 
Ireland; 4 a smiling Sofia 
Swoeden beams on a plump Anne- 
tye from Holland, and the heir to 
throne stands side by aide with a bawl
ing -chimney sweep.' In order to 
these children at the places they were 
photographed, we would have to travel, 
approximately 60,660 ml lee, and to talk 
with -them one would have to speak 
at least 50 different languages How 
«ver. old Santa t’la-us know» them aU, 

d tt jg tp b* htjpnd ;that_;each^4me_ 
receive. If not what hè or she most 

desires, that which ls^ bead.

"I suppose you carry a memento of 
some sort in that locket of yours?" 
"Tea, It la a lock of my husband’s 
hair." “But your husband is still 
alive!" "Yea, but his hair la all gone." see

A mere man Is responsible for the 
following: ‘"Tell your women readers." 
said he, Hot to walk three or four 
abreast on Vie sidewalk or in public 
places. It Is a species of thoughtless- 
nees which la characteristic of many 

“Women, and It Is both selfish and ill- 
bred. Even a man dislikes being com
pelled to spin on the curbing or Into 
the gutter. Yet one dally sees a bevy 
of women monopolising the public 
highway, and men observing this al
ways make uncomplimentary remarks 
on the eel fishnets of the sex. If they 
do not say anything stronger." A 
word to the wise is sufficient.

A practical Joke fiend, was accosted 
by a man who stammered badlty.

“Can you iril me where I can gek 
some g»g-g-g-g-good c-c-c-c-arpet-t- 
t-t-tacks?"

"Yes. certainly." replied the Joke 
fiend. "You turn dow n this street to your 
left, then you turn again to your left, 
and then go straight ahead, and you’» 
find a hardware, store where you'll be 
sure to jet them."

The stammerer continued his way 
and the Joktst bolted down the street 
and tackled the hardware man first,

"Have you any g-griHMrood t-t-t-t* 
Un t-t-t-t acker*

"Yea sir.’’ said the obliging store
keeper. producing his beet after some 
rumaging.

"Are you stye th-thc:thy*e are g-g-g 
good ones? u

”Te«. The beat UlAt Are made."
"Are th-th the heads g-g-good and 

strong?’’ "Yes sir."
"Have they g-g-got s-s-eeharp p-p-p- 

polnta?" "Sure."
"Well, p-p-p-p-please s-s-e-ett on 

them t-t-t-tllt I get b*gk, will you?” 
he said, making a da*|| for the door.

Presently the unlliekv stammerer 
arrived. In the store, and Baked Inno
cently: "Have you any g-g-g-good 
t-t-tln t-t-t-tacksT’

When he recovered he asked. In à 
somewhat dazed fashion, whether the 
house had fairen on him, or If It was 
simply an explosion.

Victoria Will Rave Opportunity 
of Hearing High Class

Those who attended the Bauer-Krels- 
ler concert In V'encouW last year are 
keenly looking forward to a aim tier en
joyment on December- 26th, when Mies 
Katharine Good son and Arthur Hart
mann will give a Joint recital In the 
Victoria theatre under the auspices of 
the Musical Society.

Miss Goodson Is acclaimed by the 
critics as the leading woman pianist of 
the day. She la Juat making a rountj- 
the-world tour and arrived in Victoria 
last week by the Australian boat Her 
tour In Australia was one long series of - 
triumphs and she was feted on all 
hands and overwhelmed with floral and 
other tribute^ but when these tributes 
took the form of livestock. It became 
a little too much even for Katharine 
Goodson. One of her admirers, In a 
moment of fervent admiration, wanted 
to present her with a live wallaby, but 
with her trip to America in view and 
thinking of the trikle of the custom 
house, to My nothing of housing Ht tn
«vNew -rwt nttwi; she i*
to decline the novel gift.

Arthur Hartmann la not unknown to 
Victoria ne. He was here two years ago 
and won golden opinions from those 
who heard him. He Is now on his way 
from Hungary, playing throughout the 
United States en route, and will short
ly Join Katharine Goodson In Victoria.

Such a tare combination of great ar
tists has never be gore been attempted 
in this city, and the event wlU be a 
unique one In the annals of musical 
Victoria. W 1th Katharine Goodson. a

ANTY
DRUDGE'

Anty Drudge Goes to the Theatre 
Even on Monday Nights. ’

to *•theetre withme
STfî. ’fl’ardwor*— “No, 

on Monday night 
ing all day/"

thank you. I never go anywhere 
I m always tired out with wash-

An*\£r>tP0~ '*f!2!ï y” Feto-Nantha soap aa 
Nuway does? Then you wouldn’t be tired and 

your wash would be drying on the line before noon.”

FAIRMONT
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO

Sunk Hotel of 
Overlook» San FranciKO Bay and CHy

Pi, i, isi--- >- - a «----  ■- ê .nvx minutes mac iront rtrnu
enoronnw. Irwy room has bath

Mzasgseisal
Palace Hotel Company

-You wrong 
Fds-Naptha, and do 
an injustice to your- 
•clf, if you use 

- Fels-Naptha as an

know what snow- 
white clothes are till 
you see them washed 
with Fela-Naptha. 

Lots of other ways
:ordinary soap with Fels-Naptha will 
;hot water* It is save you work and 
deadly to dirt, and time. Directions 
Crease, attd germe in for all its uses on the 
cold or lukewarm red and 
water. You don’t

grero wrap
per.

"Paderewski In petticoats," aa she has 
been cstled. and' Hartmann, the ec- 
knowterdged peer of Y say*. Kubelik, 
and Kreleler, a rich treat is in store for 
those who attend the eoncert.

—The Christmas entertainment of St. 
Paul’s Sabbath school will be held in 
Semple’s ball on Tuesday evening. Sup
per will be served to the children at 
6.10, to be followed by games and other 
forma of entertainment.

-Christmas Gifts. What 28c can buy 
—Ladles’ boxed ruchlngs, combs, blousa 
pins, gloves, pretty handkerchief6, Styl
ish neckwear, hosiery, babies’ hike, 
bootees. Infantees and”gaiters. A\1 one 
price. Me each. Robinson’s Cash Store. 
662 Tates street. •

—To Seattle 25c. 8.6. Whatcom dally 
except Thursday, at 8 p.m. •

New South Wales has ne workhouses.

GRAND FREE DRAWING

WHAT TO BOY FOR THE HOHDAYS
Schmidt’s Clarets and Burgundies.

' Cockbum’s Ked and Black Label Port. 
Convtdo Port. Duff Gordon Sherries.

Thu following brands of BUCHANAN’S SCOTCH 
WHISKIES:

Red Seal, $1.00 per bottle 
Black and White, $1.26 per bottle 

Royal Household, $1.60 per bottle 
Very Old Liqueur Scotch Whisky, $1.75 per bottle 

Keegan's 4 Crown and 3 Star 
Old Irish Whiskies.

Vicker's London Dry Gin

These are hard times for the “mere 
man.” The women of the household 
have so many things hidden away in 
so many different corners, and cup
board», and drawers, and closest», that 
do matter where he may went to look 
for something, its always, "don’t go 
there!" When In a bewildered fashion 
he ventures to ask why, the answer In
variably is: “Oh I’ve some of the 
Christmas presents hidden there." But 
don’t worry, “mere man." your turn Is 
coming. You’ll have your say In the 
Christmas present business yet. Some 
of the women folks will be hunting 
around for your purse after a while, 
and—then you'll say: "Don’t gô there! 
I’ve got my money hidden there!"

Old Scrooge is wandering up and 
down the streets them days, seeking 
whom he may. glower on. He len t 
happy at all. He doesn’t approve of 
the decorations in the windows and 
he has a particular dlshke to red—It 
looks too cheerful. When, he sees a 
pretty gtn looking In a Jewellers 
window, picking out the particular bit 
of Jewel#ry she mean# to jjfe some 
one a hint to buy far her, my how he 
scowls! He would shake his fist at 
her. too. If he dared. "Tempting some 
poor fool of a clerk to waste hie money 
on such frippery 1" he thinks.

When be goes to the poet office and 
sees the stack*, and slacks of parcels 
being weighed and stamped; down 
come the bffiwa again. "Waste, 
waste! everywhere!" he mutters; "no 
wonder the country Is going to ruin'"

Bfit, bfi; flrim wief wfiew fie- gris wo a 
toy shop, he nearly takes a fit. "Trash! 
trash! trash!" he mutters; "a lot of 
flimsy useless trash. Just a waste of 
money! Enough to Hflve a man rrasy! 
Cows bawling, Hons roaring, dolls say
ing mamma. The children of the pr*^ 
sent generation are spoilt, spoilt.
spoilt completely!" and yet-----the scene
has a strange, pitiful sort of fascin
ation for poor Old Scrooge; he can’t 
tear himself away.

Basket Ball
AT THE «EATING RINK

DIO. 2lit 
VICTORIA WIST

Open Only to Residents 
of James Bay District

TO ADVERTISE THE

BIOORAPH.

TH0NE 97
won you»

Wood and Coal
Y. M. 0. A.

Skating before and After game
until 11 o’clock 

ADMISSIONFOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Niagara Meat 
Market

TO THE RESIDENTS OF JAMES BAY

We Will Give Away (Entirely Free) a Hand
some and Costly SET OF SILVERWARE 

In Silk Lined Polished Oak Cabinet
BOUGHT FROM J. M. WHITNEY 00., VICTORIA, End Valued at $76.00

New on exhibition at the NIAGARA MARKET

AD you have to do ie to tail at this Bright, New, Sanitary Meat Shop, near 
comer of Niagara and Measles street, get a ticket, ENTIRELY FREE, en
titling you to a chance to win this valuable prize. You do not have to buy 
anything. You get a ticket every time you eall ; and call an often as you please.

The drawing will take place at the Niagara Market Wednesday evening, De
cember 23rd, at 8:30 p. m., and the holder of the winning number must be at the 
drawing. '. .

There is a name plate on the Cabinet, and the winner’s name will be en
graved thereon free of charge. It might just as well be yours.

WE WILL HANDLE ONLY THE CHOICEST MEATS”

than down town markets.
We want the meat trade of every resident of James Bay. Give us a trial i

you will become a regular customer.

Niagara Meat Market
V. P. R. MEAT CO., LTD, Prqpe. j

PHONE 1894
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An Ideal Gift
is A

~ V

INSTRUMENT
WE HAVE A NICE STOCK 

or ALL KINDS AT REASON 
ABLE PRICES.

THE COMPETITION
IS GOING STRONG, AND 

WHY SHOULD YOU NOT

Win a Prize 
Value $150

IN PRIZES
Our store will be open every 

evening until .Christmas.

Bleasdal^ White
907 GOVERNMENT ST 

Phone 1259

News From Four Corners of B. C.
In to rooting Happenings Gleaned PVom All Bot i In tht Provlno»

Pike protection

FOR*PRINCE RUPERT

Committee of Board of Trade 
WMf Prepare 

Report.

MORE ORE SHIPPED
FROM SYDNEY MINES

I OATES SET FOR
WESTMINSTER FAIR

Eight Hundred Tons Sent to the 
Smelter During Past *■' 

Week.

- Having acquired the business of E. 
LAING (late J. T. Higgins), corner of 
FORT AND TOOK STREETS the un- 
déüfctgned beg to ganouuce that they 
will continue this business for retail

To insure good Crysanthemums 
for Christmas order at once.

Mr. Lalng will continue his landscape 
gardening work, for which orders can 
be left with ua.

WILKERSON A BROWN
Telephone 1061. Residence A149. 
Greenhoueee. Saanich Road, AlJlt

(Special forreapondenoe.)
Prince Rupert. Dec. IS.—A largely at

tended meeting of the board of trade 
waa held In the court houee on Monday 
evening. The election of offlrera for the 
coming year waa held, when John 
Houaton waa elected the first president 
and M. M Stephen# aecretary-treae-

U1r resolution waa unanimously pnae- 
ed. petitioning the government to In
troduce an act at the .-timing session 
of the legislature Incorporating Prtnca 
Rupert, the «ante to become effective 
by proclamation when a majority of 
the property homers »od leas»-holder» 
of the city SO determined. A resolution 
eras also passed asking the government 
to establish a ltfe-aavlng station at 
Prince Rupert, or In this vicinity.

There was a long dUcumlon aa to the 
beat means of fire protection, and the 
advisability of purchasing a fire en- 
gfne and the. ueeSuaiV amount of how. 
wlth whlch to pump salt water from 
the wharf In the event of fire and the 
water main giving out. No definite 
steps were taken toward* purchasing 
an engine, but a committee wai ap
pointed to ascertain the probable coat, 
etc., and this will be presented at the 
next meeting of the board on the sec
ond Monday In January, ,

J. E. Merry-field, for several years 
connected with Kelly Douglas * Com
pany. In Vancouver, has bought 
tbs grocery business of madman 
Baldwin, on Centre street.

Will Open on October 12th— 
Manager Secretary Keary 

Retires.

(■postal Corteapoadeaca.)
Claycquot, Dee. II.—During the past, 

week about 900 tone of ore was shipped 
from Sidney Inlet to the Tyee smelter.

Timber cruisers still continue to visit 
the district, but tbeiw la no signa of 
any timber being cut. It la reported 
that the Sutton Lumber Company win 
not resume for some time.

The publie school closed on the 16th 
and the teacher, Mise Military, leaves 
oh the next boat en her Christmas va
cation.

Chief Joseph, of the Cayonuot band, 
la building a large potlatch hall. It will 
he ready r# uw hi a week or two.

Mr Casatdy I. building a new 16-foot
launch.

Mr. Hovclack la leaving for a trip to
England. He expects to be gone about 
two roonehi.

DIES TBQM INJURIES.

EDUCATION RILL HAS 
A FIRST CLASS FUNERAL

Scene at Death of Measure 
British House of Com

mons.

in

New Westminster. Dec. 19.—The pro
vincial exhlbltkjp held annually In this 
city will be opened on October 11th next 
year, this date being chosen In order 
not to conflict toe closely with the 
Alaska-Yukon-Pacific exhibition to 
held In Seattle during 1909.

Another Important announcement 
made in connection with the exhibi
tion la the retirement, of Mayor W 
H. Keary a. manager-secretary. In an- 
nounclng hie retnrement Mr. Keary 
stated that lie had accepted an Im
portant position on the stall of a 
new evening paper to be started In 
New Westminster In the spring of 

would tonaaqn-ntty he 
10 attend to the duties of

JANUARY 1th. .

ALMOST ASPHYXTATBD.

Two Men Have Narrow Escape
Vancouver.

Steedm&ris 
aim.

To make children 
Happy è Healthy.

STEEDMAN’S
SOOTHING

POWDERS
contain no potion.

They pretest fits ssd ceavalsloaa, 
•ad relieve feverish best.

C STEEDMAN’S
THE DOUBLE EE J 
YOUR GUARANTEE.

Vancouver. Dec. P«—?£LJL..JÇ.U*9t.*5d-, 
J»nv*s Whalen, tWo bartender» at the 
Queen’r hotel. Westminster avenue, 
had a very narrow es-ape from asphy
xiation yesterday morning, and the 
former Is now lying In St. Paul s ho»i 
pital, at the point of death, while the 
latter, who is of a more robust constl- 
muon. I». 09» practi. all. 
ger. and the doctors hold out hopes 
-for his recovery.

The two men had gone to bed at 1:30 
o’clock on Saturday morning, and 
Whalen states positively - that they 
turned the gas-jets oft on the heater 
which Jiad been plpced in the room the 

! day pervious, before retiring., Whaiea 
generally goe* on duty again at 10 

I o'clock In the morning, and as he did 
; not make hla appearance. J. Me Leu- 
I nan. another one of the bartenders'; 
sent a man up to his room to find out 
what was the matter. Whalen man
aged to creep down to the bar at 11:13 
on the verge of collapse. McLennan 
sent for medical help and Elliott was 
found almost unconscious.

The white wlld-i*at of Russia is worth 
almost a fortune, and one was sold quite 
recently for |!-k..W They are only found 
on mountains of perpétua) snow.

EARL’S SON WHO SINGS

ON LONDON STREETS

Min^ Caught By Fall of Rock- 
Pioneer of Northflvtd Dead.

Nanaimo. Dec. 1$.—David Cook, 
miner, died yesterday from Injuries re
ceived while at work in No. 1 mine on 
Thursday afternoon. The accident oc
curred as deceased was about to com
plete his day’s work on Thursday. He 
was working with hls brother and 
they were Ju*t about to leave their place 
In the mine for home. He was caught 
by a fall of rock which Inflicted in
ternal injuries. He. was removed to 
the surface as soon as posai ble and 
taken to the hospital for treatment 
where it was at first thought his In
juries w*re~ntfTof so serious a nature 
as to' cause alarm, but the condition

however, and he finally succumbed yes
terday afternoon. Deceased has been 
a resident of the city only for a short 
time. He was * native of Scotland, 
aged 33 years, and Is survived' by a 
wife and Are small children. /

Mrs. Alice Ross, wife of H. Rose, a 
pluneer.of North Paid, B. CL, died yes
terday. ag«d SO. Deceased has been a 
l c-ai.dent of this district for the past 
quarter of a century, and was well 
known throughout the district.

manager of the exhibition.
The advtsabHtty of erecting a new 

_ pavilion for evening entertainments 
and other purposes was discussed, 
also the question of Increasing th* 
value of the- prhees offered in the 
children's departments and several 
other matters of detail.

HITCH IN COLONY% SCHEME.

Leader of Hindus Seeks New Site Near 
Vancouver.

Vancouver, Dec. 13.—Teja Singh, the 
leader of the local Hindus and Hlkhf*. 
has encountered unforeseen obstacles 
In hls project for the establishment of 
an East Indian agricultural colony. It 
transpire* that the negotiations for 
the purchase of a tract of 141 acres In 
North Vancouver municipality, from 
Lighthouse Keeper frwtn of Point At 
klnson, for $41.000 are virtually at i 
standstill. Although Teja Singh had 
$1.000 In cash to bind the bargain, no 
money. It appears, was paid over.

Meantime • It- hr understood Teja 
i* login Is negotiating for another tract 
a* a site fofrtie proposed gardens.

BLASTING FATALITY.

McKinley Willis Dies From injuries in 
Prince Rupert H.wpUal.

NANAIMO MAYORALTY FIQ^T.
- V V-r~ . *

Three Candidat» Are Now In the Field 
For Mayor.

STODDARrS
JEWELLERY

STORE
Yates Street

Three Doors from Douglas St.

WE ARE NOW DETER 
MINED TO CLEAR THE 
WHOLE OF OUR LARGE 
STOCK or
-Diamond Rings 

Earrings 
Scarf Pins 

and Lecnets
All set with the finest Diamonds

At Prime First Cost
DURING THE NEXT TEN 

DAYS

Two mysterious musicians, «-lad In
fault!*»* evening dress and wearing- 
domino mask a. and accompanied by a 
servant in llvhry. have been making a 
golden progies» through the West End 
of London recently.

One of the musicians has a- well 
trained ten->r voice and sings Mfe 
accompaniments played on a piano by 
the other. The footman » duty is to 
look smart and to drag the plgoo
through the streets. _____ ■

West End residents, who have been 
astonished by the excellence of the 
performances, have been wondering 
who these masked men are end trying 
In vain to establish their Identic 

Aa a matter o* fat t. the singer 1*. 
according to Alfred Appkyard. soli
citor. of Regent street, the son of an 
earl. Mr. Apple yard heard the my* 
terious musicians one evening recent
ly, and. Interesting himself In thvtn, 
succeeded In establishing the Identity 
of both,

By arrangement with* Hr. Appleyard 
a reporter ha<| a conversation with the 
mysterious singer, and agkfd him If he 
would disclose hls name Yor1 publica
tion.

• Not for anything..* he said. ''I 
would not have my father know about
this on any account.” -~—----- —.

Asked what Inducei
améak a ad stthr in

“I thought I would- see if there was 
any money in it. I am well satisfied 
so far. Every week 1 take between 
$260 and $300. One night at Earl’s 
Couri l collected $tS In th$rtv minutes.

"Moat people give me silver, and 
many contribute gold. I do not count 
on a copper audience. The -other night 
I went tip to a gentleman who was 
Juat coming out of hls house.

**-0- suppose you are doing this for 
fun.' he said, a» he was entering hls 
motor car. T am sorry this Is all I 
have on me,” and he pulled out two 
half-sovereigns from hls waistcoat 
pocket and gave them to me.

As a rule I sing about 20 songs 
every night. T start about ‘ 8.30. and 
leave off at 10.30, and wherever we go 
people <v>nW~out on the balconies and 
listen to us. and they think nothing of 
sending down half a sovereign or 
sovereign for my collecting box.”

“How do you manage to hide your 
identity from your fiTéMsT 

"Oh. very easily.” raid the earl’s 
•on. '"My footman takes away the 
piano and hands It over to another

Nanaimo, Dec. 13 - There Is to be a 
three-cornered fight for the mayoralty 
this year in the coming municipal elec
tions The candidates that constitute 
the list are: Aid. Oeo. Barlow, ex-Ald. 
Hodgson and ex-Mayor Quennell. Sev
eral supportera of Mr. Quennell hare 
beert out wtrh a requisition which has 
been numerously signed and In reply to 
this Mr. Quennetl has decided to stand 
for nomination.

People ha vo tried to follow us with I 
the object of finding out who we are, 
but we always manage to dodge them 
by taking a roundabout route or go
ing into one of my clubs and escaping 
by the back door. Nobody has yet 
succeeded In tracing us. and 1 do not 
think ABYllGflY, ortt lfettL We are gift 
ways on the look out.”

(Bradai Correspondence)
Prince Repayt, Dec. 13.—McKinley 

Willis, the pioneer baker of Knoxville, 
the mineral claim suburb, was acci
dentally struct* with a rack from a 
blast on Contractor Backus’ work. Fix 
ml lag south of here, and received In-' 
Juries from which he died In the Gen
eral, hospital on Sunday. He came to 
Prince Rupert from Rprt Simpson early 
last spring, and opened the Beattie 
Bakery, which was later wrecked by 
basting operations. After several nar
row escapes, and owing ta a constant 
dread of Injury from the blasting, he 
rented hls busjnee» and moved out to 
the railway carqp. where he received 
injuries whirl) proved fatal. Mr. WllUe 
was about $0 gears of age. well known 
and highly rgapected. and leaves a 
widow and eetiata! children, who are at 
present living in Index. Wash.

The following interesting description 
of the withdrawal of the Education 
Bill In the British House of Commons 
appears, tar the Fait- Mall Oesette-.

Members swept Into the house in a 
flood at noon to hear the fate of the 
Education Bill. It was known that a 
cabinet conclave had been held. It was 
further known that It had only broken 
up on the stroke of 13 o’clock- On both 
sides the benches were thronged.

Most significant of all, the treasury 
bench was filled from end to end with 
solemn-looking statesmen and long- 
faced under-secretarlee, who had all 
tbe appearance of having assembled to 
take part In a first-class funeral. The 
prime minister, looking asturely pre
occupied. had on hla right the chief 
wt in . M. V. the) and Mr. Churhill. Oti 
hi* Immediate left sat. Mr. Lloyd-. 
George; next to him Mr. Lewis Har
court; then Mr. Runclmen and Mr. ; 
IMrrelt together. I

Thi» immediate proximity of the man . 
who had failed with the man who waa ; 
believed to have felted must have had j 
some significance for ,thoaè who had . 
eyes to see.

On the other side of the table Mr. ! 
Balfour chatted earnestly with Mr. [ 
LyitZUbAv and ether oeoupanU of the 
front opposition bench were Fir Wil
liam XnMain J»rd Edmund Talbot, ood- 
Mr J. G Talbot. Mr. John Redmond 
was at the head of the Irbh National
ists, the aggressive champions of the 
Roman Catholic case.

Everybody was waiting breathlessly 
f.,r a fateful announcement from tha 
treasury bench, when Mr. Fttxatan 
Ho»**. inwH-ently playing the part of 
the ”Derby dog." which gets An to the 
course Ju*t at the very moment when 
the course seems to have been effectu
ally cleared, complained that some 
question ‘*f hls to the education de- j 
partaient had been ignored. The house ; 
laughed ■ a - Utile impatiently*...but Mr.
It unci man. courteous and conscient i- j 
ou» even in the agony of failure (one 
must do him that Justice). Informed ! 
Mr. Hope In an even voice that the in- I 
formation he wanted would be circulât-] 

tied utiti Ifm ordinary parliamentary 
papers. Then the Speaker, In official 1 
tort**. called on "the prime minister.” I 

Mr Asqmth rose to the table, and 
was received with a cheer from the 
crowded ministerial twnchea. The ; 
che#r did not drop quickly. It grew , 
and J03EK tmttL MatZtZBSSSs: « 
against the treasury bench, where the 
prime minister, with tightened lips, 
waited for It to abate.

In hls casual, businesslike way. Mr. 
Asquith announced that on Monday he 
will mov^ that the order for the com
mittee stage of the Education Bill be 
discharged. This was all—nothing | 
more. But It sealed the doom of the! 
third Education Bill Introduced by the 
present government.

The Radical Nonconformists cheer
ed. The opposition WintdJned a poUte 
and courteous reserve.

The clerk will now proceed to read 
the orders «f’the day." said the Speak
er. reciting the familiar formula In the ; 
familiar way. and we turned. In our 
phlegmatic British manner, to the Port 
of London Bill. Everybody turned a 
pitying glance towards Mr. Runclman. 
After all. he had done hla best.

Grand Christmas Drawing.
SIXTY-SIX PRIZES. °

J. M. NAGANO AND CO.
TWO 8TORB8: UI7 DOUGLAS ST . Balmoral Blk., 14» GOVERNMENT fiT..

’ . Corner Cormorant.
I will give to every purchaser of 60 CENTS WORTH OF GOODS, at either 

of in y stores, a ticket for the big drawing. g
» FRERES AT DOUOLÀ8 OT. O BRHHS6 ri» C4ÔVBRNMENT ST. ^

DOVGLAS ST—1st. Japanese Silk Crepe Heavy Embroidered Kimono. $»P ■

ered Short Kimono. ».60, 6th, Blue Silk Embroidered WeSet Pattern. ».80: 7th, 
Japanese Linen Parasol. $4.$0; Ith. Blue Tea set. $4.20; 3th. Braaa* Spirit 

Teapot. 13 W); 10th, Hand-palntdd Silk Fire Screen, $3.50: and ». smaller prises.
GOVERNMENT ST.. -1st. 811k Satin Screen with Heavy Embroidery. Mi;

2nd*.Silk Matin Kimono with Heavy Embroidery. $*, 3rd. flUk Satin Scree» with 
Heavy Embroidery.. $JK; 4th, B nan J a nl)n le r, $U. $th. SlUt Crape Short Ktm- 
nno, $*.»; 6th. Braes Flower Vase. $7.60; 7th. 811k Table Cover. ».»; 8th. Silk 
Waist Pattern. $6; 3th. Karatsu Ware Large Plate. »; 10th. a Pair Cloisonne 
Vaeee, $5; and 21 smaller prises.

A. Andernach & Go.
GREAT 

JEWELRY 
— SALE ,
We offer our well «elected 
stock of Jewelry, Out 
01ms, Silverware, etc., at 
greatly reduced prices for 
the ChriitmM season.

1216 Government St.

BVS1NE8S MAN AS MINISTER.

Sir Christopher Furness Tells Ho 
Roney Could Be Saved.

and to give op the development ol 
Messrs. Furness, Withy A Cn. -

I had no dlfllculty in deciding that 
such a position would not compensate 

-I am not speaking in a monetary 
sense— for giving up business. If I 
am cut out for anything it is,for a 

lne»* career. No position offered 
would tempt me to change my mind.’* 
—London Express.

Most People Like 
Practical Xmas Presents
Suppose you give “him” or “her” a portable electric lamp. 
We do not know of a more pleasing permanent gift for lady or 
gentleman : Father, mother, nister, brother, sweetheart or 

■friend. You will find our immense stock of

Table Lamps
NEWEST AND MOST EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS

European and American manufacture, the largest and meet 
beautiful assortment in the whole of Western Canada.

We cordially Invite you to call and look around. A
vi«it here will give you many fine »ugge»tion« for
your pur charing. Many thing» to interet you,
among them our reasonable prices.

COILS'HI COHNS! CORNS!

Tender corns, painful corns, soft 
corns, blet ling coma. The kind ,..f 
corns that other remedies have failed 
to cure—that's a good many—yield 
qulgkly to Putnam's Painless Com Ex
tractor. Putnam's Com Extractor has 
been u long time at the business. eX-.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
911 GOVERNMENT STREET TEL. 38

erlenv*» Ip fact Just know how to do 
Alt druggist*. — ....... Subscribe for The Times

HER SECRET.

ucerL him to put on

Sir Christopher Furness mad* 
striking speech at West Hartlepool 
recently In which he strongly con
demned the present 'policy In the fill
ing V»f; government offices, or putting 
"square i«ég» *n rowed hqtee."

A minister who has to deal with 
business, he declared, must be a busi
ness man.

"Tradition," he said, “practically ex
cludes them from taking positions In 
the government of the day.

"It ought not to be a disqualifica
tion that a man otherwise .suitable, 
man of vharaoter and attainment^, 
should be debarred from holding a 
government office simply by reason of 
*hls connection with some branch of 
trade employing vast numbers of 
workers.

"Trade is the very existence of the 
ountry. We must have the best 
irain* engaged In trade. Why. then, 

should/. tlioAc -brains he . debarred 
befog ïised dlreclTy In the se'rvli 
the state? Is It to the advantage of 
the state to be without them? Is it 
an advantage to trade that those deal
ing with it on the government side 
should have no connection with It, that 
they should be men who do not know 
the pulse of trade, Its workings, and 
many Intricacies?

"As a business msn I have no hesi
tation In stating that the state could 
be saved at least 160.000 'a year In one 
department alone without the slightest 
degree Impairing the efficiency of the
department. _____

”If. In the future, government de 
pertinents are to be brought to bear 
atttlvety in trade operations, tfibn It win 
be necessary and Indeed essential to 
break with the old traditions, and have 

least some proportion of men In of
fice who know what trade really Is.

"Some time after I entered the House 
of I'limmom 1 waa approached with 
the offer of a Junior position In thF 
government.

“It was mentioned to me that tbe

W# occasionally meet a woman whose 
old age is aa beautiful as the bloom 
of youth. We wonder how it has come 
•bout—what her secret is. Here g re a 
few of the reasons:

She knew how to forget disagreeable 
things.

She kept her nerves wçll in hand and 
Inflicted them on no one.

She mastered the art of saying pleas
ant things.

She did not expect too much from 
hef frfendq. r“ r

She made whatever work came to her 
congenial.

She retained her illusions and did not 
believe all the vaerld wicked and 
kind.

Site relieved the miserable and sym
pathised with the sorrowful.

She never forgot that kind wnnN 
and a smile coat npthing, but are price
less treasures to the discouraged.

done Iyrt and now that old age 
com# to her and there Is a halo of white

Have You Seen
THE DISPLAY OF

Pretty HQliday Premiums
-AT THE-

WHITE SWAN BAZAAR
HH

Is is the secret
life and hspng one.—English

A few
*sa*Waa»6SS8SHESS3SESSBS*

“ White Swan” Coupons will save you quite 
a sum-in buying Christmas tiling1, ' ‘

SOME GOOD ADVICE.

then prime minister Insisted that mem-

If you have dandruff, get rid of It by 
killing the germs —

If your hair hf failing nut*, stop It. 
there is mte sure remedy that will 

cure t&eee.mtsfbrtuni* and aid you to 
remain young.

Parisian Bags, the great hair restor
er. Is guaranteed to permanently re
move dandruff in two weeks, or D. É. 
Campbell will give you . your money
l.,ii k

Parisian Sage stops falling hair—It 
prevents the hair from fading.

It Is the best beautlfler for . ladles’ 
hair, as It makes harsh, lusterleswhair 
fluffy, soft and beautiful.

Parisian Sage Is sold and . rigidly- 
guaranteed by D, E. Campbell. Price-, 
50 cents a bottle. It can be procured 
at 60 cents a large bottle, from the 
Canadian makers, all charges prepaid. 
Address Giroux M/g. * Co.. Fort Erie.

CLEANSES EVERYTHING
COUPON IN EVERY PACKAGE.

Premium Bazaar at 1304 Douglas St.
' Near Yates. -

Anÿ customer not s* til fled 
with the great bargains can 
have hls cash returned within 
three days.

COME EARLY 
AND HAVE THE 

LARGEST CHOICE Uon—get Into •
different postage
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RUSSIA AND 
THE BALKANS

“FUTUttE SLEEPS IN THE" 
CRADLE OF THE SLAV”

É SODAS!
I Light ><65*™^

CRISP *
, DAINTY.

neveiyday luxury,-They are 
rime for use with soup,temp 
Ing with cheese ,and always ' I 

acceptable afterthought butt-1

Interview With Madame No- 
vrkoff bn Momentous Hap

penings in Europe.

laj
en, then served hotthey

in Vancouver

ramsayS crackers 
Iwmewe'alnayj fresh,| 
««pfemedclassv 
e.w know thee 

to stand fern 
Atrilml

-f-
MADE tN CANADA

fitturrs
CREAM

Üillctt

inferior

The present trouble in the Near Bust. 
Mùd Mme. Novi le off, m an interview 
with a representative of the London 
Daily Chronicle, arose from an unfor
tunate lapse of memory on the part of 
the Russian Minister for Foreign Af
fair a who. when he had his famous 
Interview with M. de Aehrenthal, seems 
to have forgotten the existence of "the 
Slavs—not merely the 2.000,000 In Bos
nia and Heraegovina, but the 100,800.W0 

| in Ruaaia. The secret history of the 
Isvolsky mission may never be dla- 

\ closed, but the version that seems to
■ ho generally accepted Is that when .the 
Austrian Minister sounded his Russian 
visitor as to the annexation of Bosnia

i and. the HaqwfpnsIlgfciJpt. did not meet 
i with the. tuicutoprvmbihg opposition 
! whivh might have been expected from 
the Foreign Minister of a government

■ which in 1891 had, pledged the word of 
i its Kmpemr to the. Mrrvhm delegates

that Russia would never allow the con
version of occupation into annexation.

On the contrary, being ever painfully 
alive to the temporary and naval forces 
and forgetting completely the fact that 
to the Ttosshms the fumthem Htavs 
are brothers. M. Isvolsky appears to 
have dallied with the tempter. Of 
course, he Thsisted upon the Impossi
bility of modifying the Treaty of Berlin 
without the consent Of-all The slgns- 
tories. But a» to Russia’s raiment to 
such a modification às Auslrla desired 
—well, perl taps that' might be forth
coming for a consideration. Suppose 
that Adetria consented to support Rus
sia In opening the Dardanelles and the 
Bosphorus to the Russian Black Ne* 
Fleet, what then? M. Isvolsky appears 
to-here hesMeted. and the vtitdtvm*ti»t 
who hesitates Is lost. Austria-Hun- 
gayy. believing she had. bought Ru»- 
*ia* consent. prot’nlmed the annexa
tion of Bosnia and the Hcneegovlna. 

Question of Life or Death.
I asked Mme. NovlkofÇ what she 

thought of the crisis.
-What ertstrr* she replied.
“The crisis in the Balkans, of

Leading Medical Men
have testified to the astonishing 

effects of

|K

,WILSON’S 
Invalids’ Port

(i U Qui., da PSTOe)
« * .

in Indigestion, Debility,. General 
Enfeeblement and 
the heme#ailments 
attendant upon 
these maladies.

Br. WeitXitNI 
• CM HAN

Diettitt Medical Officer,
■ Depot Harbor, Oat.

"1 flu'l Wiiaoe's lamllds’ 
Port a* nclllnt a* stated 
sad endorse the many 
tcstfttMiials you bare 
received coder-rain* Its 
effiewy*

BIG BOTTLE

"TÎiere is a principle which is a Bar

not fall to keep a man in everlasting 
Ignorance ; this principle ts" contempt
F ring to .investigation." Alt we jurtt for 
the •

Empire Typewriter
b investigation, thorough investigation 
and common ordinary home aenae In 
conùlîg to a conclusion us a result of 
this Investigation. The Empire will 
do more quickly ami equally Well any 
work that any other writing- machine 
will do. It will continue to do this 
work with less cÿ»t for re- 
pairs Not being in the fllP||

■nQM

The, difference in price entirely a 
terms to the typewriter trust in wlilçh 
are all tbé Ilv'.OO machinés.

VICTORIA BOOK AND
TIOVERY CO.

STA-

THOMSON 
! STATIONERY &

“There Is no crisis In the Balkans.” 
said Mme. Novtkofr. “Thorn may be 
one hereafter. But at present the only 
priais that exist* ie not in the Balkans^ 
but In Europe. That is rcrious wnough.
I admit. For the question at Issue in 
that crisis Is vital or fatal, which you
P ”Aad what Is that question of Hf»l
and death ’’

“The question whether there Is any 
longer a Europe. Dees Europe «1st 
any mon * B Kurop* only asleep? °r 
are we to gegard Europe as a mytho
logical old lady, a name on the map 
and nothing more ?”

yga m< .m the question of the 
validity of treaties, the authority of 
the collective will oT the six Great 
Powers raised by the action of Aus
tria and Bulgaria?" _

“Of Bulgarin.” sâld Mme. Novlkoff, 
r| have said nothing Bulgaria may or 
may not have burst the fetters imposed 
upoa her by the Berlin congress. But 
Bulgaria was no meyiber of that Con
gress. She had never been party to the 
treaty by which she was ‘sawn asunder 
alive’ Into three pieces. Besides. she 
will arrange hlr lltllf difficult] c* with 
tlie Young Turks as she has done with 
the old ones.”

“Then It Is Austria that has raised 
the erf#!*?"

“Who else?" replied with .vivacity 
the M. P. for RvriBja. as Lord Beacons-
aetd cfrtlstenefl.Mm'V Nfgtkoft...many
years ago. “Austria was a party to 
the Treaty of Berlin The clauses re
nting to Bosnia and the Hermegvviua 
were framed at her dictation by her 
English allies. Our assent to thorn 
had beeh extorted as Austria’s price 
far the liberation of Bulgaria before 
the war began. But now Austria re
pudiates these clauses, tears up the 

ms the annexation 
of the province*. Thai ia to create a
Eurvfiea# «‘idk?— ---- • ---  - v

Euroiw Bleeps For a Time. 
Granting all that, what Is to be done

* Nothing," said Mme. Movlkoff. 
Nothing will be done now, least of all

by Russia." . i
■ Tien Europe is dêadP* .

, “No, Europe only sleeps—for a time. 
It Is only fur a time. But for the time 
we shall do nothing.’ ~

“Then Austria has attalnvdher end?” 
ay or the moment. Yes. Otherwise 

no.”
• You speak in enigmas. Can you not^ 

explain your mt**nfrig*M'
Austria has dona what Austria U 

able to do by her own Initiative Bhe 
t»t»-cha»gvd- vlm bsbel-owr has, 
bottle from •OccupatToiv- to ‘Annexa
tion.’ That la all. But beer Is still beer 
even if you h«'>“i it • hampagi*.”

••You mean that whatever proclama- 
d at Vi.-mia and 

Mostar, Austria cannot change her 
legal position in the provinces without 
the consent of Europe T*

“Just so. In Bosnia Austria Is only 
the baliff of Europe admitted tempor
arily to the promise* in order to restore 
the peace. Her status from the point of 
international law is Just what It was 
before, some wastepaper was spoiled 
by Austrian ink.”

“But the coming conference will 
recognise the fait accompli, and mean
while Austria can say ‘Beâtl pass Idea
tes!'-”

“Austria,” said Mine. Novlkoff. “can 
of course, say what she please.-. As to 
whether the |x>ssltlentei% «ne beatl Is a 
question time will prove. But I doubt 
very ‘much whetlier there #ftt be any 
conference.” > -■i

“Why?” '
“Because Austria .objects to ilo any

from the Ottoman Empire to the Aus- 
tro-Hungarian Conglomeration. Bl
ondir, that the annex at loti be regarded 
as non avenu, until .U h*» received the 
sanction of all the signatory powers; 
and thirdly, that as a security against 
a further aggression Bervlu uhoutti bti 
àirowdd tb Join MâBtfr with Monteeestw 
and given access to the sea.”

“But what-about tpe. J'
“Nothing about‘the Tift 

Mme. Novlkoff warmly. "On Uie sug
gestion being mentioned In the papers 
my brother.. Genrml AkHWtoer Klro.fl, 
lost not a qioment iir writing and pub
lishing an >mphntlc protest against the 
monstrous supposition that Russia was 
willing to sell the southern Slavs for a 
bribe. Russia wants nothing for her
self. She is the elder brother of the 
Slavs of the Balks its. Her role Is mark
ed out by tradition and by history, 
Never will she abandon that arduous 
but heroic position In maintaining 
which she has ever been most prodigal 
of her blood.”

“And now' “
Tlipe Is on Our Side.

“We must simply refuse to recognise 
the annexation*”

“Then what will happen?" —
“Trouble.” replied Mme. Novlkoff, 

“and plenty of It. But Russia will do 
all that she can to avert any outbreak 
of war.-Already confidence in our sup
port has allayed the excessive excite* 
ment of the Servians. -Time 1°vr 
«hie. Let hurry who wilt, the strong 
man waits.” --

“And is Russia your strong man 
“Russia and the Slavs. And 1n thlnk- 

nlg of the future never forget that t*e 
Slavonic reinforcements are coming up 
steadily year by year."

“Who are these reinforcements 
mean the birth-cate?"

• Yes; the victor of the future sleeps
in the cradle of the Ultv.” *

"Why are you so hostile to Austria. * 
“Hostile to Austria—ho a* absurd. 

There would not be an Austria to-day 
if Russia had not saved the Empire 
from destruction in 1849, And we are 
still anxious to save Austria from self 
destruction.'*

-Ypu mean that the annexation OT 
Bosnia, and the attempted advance to 
Salonika----- "

• Reminds me of the story In the 
Gospel about the de mon-p 
herd of tladara whU h ran- violently 
down a steep pis** tnt» the sea. and 
so were drowned." .

“What sea—the Aegean?”
“No. It la the ocean of filavdom into 

which Austria Is plunging. If we ’can 
save her w-e will, but not by war. But 
if our efforts are eg no avail, then 
Austria-Hungary will disappear. In i*« 
place wllf come a new federation. In 
which the Slavs will be predominant 
For the day of the Slav Is dawning, 
and the eastern sky hi rosy red with 
the promise of Its coming.

"But that Is tor t#>-morrow For to
day your watchword Is Peace.

• Yes. Peoeer Fsoee, not-exm-tly-with 
Honor for Europe, but Peace with Hope 
for the Blava”

UNHÜÛJHY WOMEN

Lose Color, Constantly Weary, 
Look Wrinkled, Hollow.

FRIENDS OF MAN '

ARE MANY TREES

In the Tropics They Aretoex-
haustible Storehouses

■I -■ . i sl, F,o od,.... v ■

iKin wouMiw the felt-w of a wh,.f 
*-rop In this northern world. This fruit 
Is the principal article dt diet for the 
natives In many locallttw. It also Is 
beaten and compressed Into cakes, and 
in this, form Is used as food .during 
long caravan trips across deserts, while

for Blf that tw <ta- one of the dettcartee of the iroptea la 
the tree-» terminal had. or

The tree» of the' temperate zone are 
man*» best ffiend,
•treys them with a ruthless hand, but
the trees of the tropics are far more 
than friends. Not only do they supply 
the human Inhabitants with material 
for their houses, their boats and their 
fires, not only do they supply a grate
ful and necessary shade, but they are 
the storehouse from which man secures 
an Inexhaustible supply, of food, and 
not infrequently the material from 
which he fashions his’scant supply of 
clothing. If tropical man were to Imi
tate the bed example of his brother In 
other climes ahd lay waste the for
ests, he would want not oaiy for wood 
but fn many Instances for the neces
saries of daily life, says the Chicago 
Evening Poet.

Among all the tropics! trees none Is; 
more useful to man than the mSgnlfl- 
eent date palm, the stately tree which 
Is Mithgenus to. Africa and A*Hi, .but 
which fortunately. flourishes In al! hot 
countries. The date palih Is “the man 
of all work” for the reeklente of the 
tropics, and no tree of other countries 
can compare with It In the variety of 
services performed for mapklnd. There 
are many spec lea-upward of one thou
sand of the date palm,, and some of 
them live to be two hundred years old. 

Of Use in 380 Way*.
Some one has figured out that there 

are exactly three hundred and eighty 
uses to which this tree 1» put. Most 
Imifortant of all Is the fruit, of which 

vigorous tree wlH yield from 188 to 
200 pouild* a year, some wtngte dusters 
w eighing more than thirty pound*. The 
wood of the. date palm has many uses. 
It le employed In the building of houses 
and In the making of the natives’ in
struments of the war and of tl»e chase. 
The roots are peed for fencing and for 
making roofs, of huts. From the fibre 
which the tree yields are manufactur
ed mats, ropes, Bib nelet baskets and 
clothing.

The' failure 'of date palm "crop” .— 
were such a thing possible—would be 
a far greater disaster in the tropica

els. The kernels serve la 
trice n* a substitute for coffee, aae 
give an oil which is highly prised by 
the* natives.- ■- j

feme wwae* yteta * sweet •
which I. fermented, and thu. laMiwe

drink which 1» celled "arrack." and

It le called, which la cooked 
eatea a* a vegetable. The date palm 
la credited with being the tree whoëe 
leave, were strewn before the Saviour 
when he entered Jerusalem, and la 
therefore called the "palm of victory.'

The Breadfruit Tree.
Almost as useful to man .as the date 

palm la the breadfruit tree, which la a 
native of the Indian archipelago and 
the Innumerable Island, of the tropical 
Pacific. This tree, Whlph reaches a 
height of fifty feat, produce» a fruit 
which le In some respecte like our 
muekmelon. The breadfruit la consid
ered a great delicacy by the natives, 
but. like the olive. It U an acquired 
taste, and the first time ana partakes 
of Its trult one la aura to he 
pointed. One traveller has described It 
as tasting tike "batter puddlag or like 
boiled mint and potatoes/’ Dwight b. 
Elmendorf, In his lectures m Chicago 
earlier In the year, told of his egpert- 
ence with the breadfruit while visit
ing Jamaica. Ha had heard the fruit 
extolled for weeks, and finally hunted 
up the meet expert cook on the Island 
and directed her to serve him one In 
the finest style. She did. and Mr. El 
meadorf sat him down to enjoy a rare 
feast- one mouthful wee enough, in. 
deed more then enough, however. He 
declares that breadfruit tastes like 
thing else on earth so much as a wet 
dishcloth. .

However, the natives like It, though 
the liking may he due in large measure 
to the tact that they may procure the 
breadfruit without The «tightest taker. 
Only the Interior of the fruit Is edible, 
and this I» served la many ways. 
Sometimes It Is fried end employed as 
a "side dish": again the fruit If eaten 
with milk and sugar, or It Is baked by 
lie ing burled under hot etonea. The 
breadfruit has another great attrac
tion. Its many varieties ripen at dif
ferent times of the year, and thus the 
natives have a perennial supply always 
on band, or. rather, on the trees await-

produce an excellent grade of timber; 
from the Inner berk of other species 
the natives manufacture e rude cloth 
which supplies them with materials 
for their clothing.

The Banana of tj» Trover..

Better known hi IWe part og M>. 
world, at least, than either tl«e date 
palm er. the. br»dfr*t, t^the .Want, 
tree, Tet travellers rfjurnlng from the 
tropica will declare, that the people of 
temperate regimes de not know the 
banana at all. that the fruit as sold 
in this country ht a bear IH* i eg the 
real article, and, compaeed to the gen
eral at least, not Mt to eat. But the 
banana tree her other porpstees than 
satisfying mane appeulte. From the 
stalks of Its Immense leaves a white 
flax la made which la wcwon into the 
most delicate muslin. Moreover, the 
Philippine variety of the banana tree 
yields mantle hemp. In recent years 
the banana meal industry, has grown 
remarkably. The fruit Is picked green 
and then groiwid Into flour, from 
which cakes are made which arc de
clared to be not only delicious, but 
nutritious as well.

Th# plantain Is soother native or the 
tropics which helps go keep man's 
larder filled. The plantain Is credited 
with having grown In the Garden of 
Eden alongside the ere. from which 
Eve plucked the appje. Its fruit la 
ised much aa are bananas, and. Its 
cabbage" Is esteemed a great delicacy. 
M*he Jack fruit Is another native of 

the tropics which lends variety to 
man's table d'hote. Bts fruit weighs 
from twenty to sixty pounds, end 
peculiarity of the tree la that some of 
the fruit grows directly from the trunk 
e few feet from the ground. Still an
other Is the tamarind, from which are 
secured citric and tartaric acid, sugar 
and potash. The papaya, which is 
sometime, called the pawpaw, prod ness 
a fruit much like the pumpkin In taste 
and looks, and containing a large 
amount of papain. The tree has one 
peculiarity, and, that la that tough 
meat wrapped In Its leave# far a few 
hoars will become as tender aa the 
beet beef.

The pomegranate hat the distinction 
of having been mentioned by Hoses 
and every part of the tropical world 
has trees snd shrubs, which supply 
man with food and fuel and clothing 
with ho more effort than Is required 
to help himself.

PLUMBING 
POINTEES

ùfflflMÊÉdS

"A Vak fljed In time save# 
nine times the plumber's bill"—
to paraphrase -the old proverb.

The longer .you allow you
plumbing repair» to go wither.t • 
attention the harder they will 
be to fix wheil yeu are compal- i 
led to call the plumber.

•Phone or send, for us r/hen- 
ever you have the least tr ottble, 
snd we will prewent It firxn be^ 
comjng chronic.

Bear In mind that on ha*# a" 
competent staff of wra-hroen, s- 
complete equipment arid a repu
tation that we cannot j afford to 
mar by. doing any bull the moat 
satisfactory and » rrvtceahle 
work. ' .v

JOHN C0LKEBT
10W BROAD tr. - .

•Phone 661 PerMmrton Block.

Y

Visitors That Are Smokers
U

Th* Queen's crown weighs-only 39 ox. S 
dwt.. though It compris*» precious stones 
to the value of H.ÜUÛ.0Û0. .,i •/

HUB CIGAR STORE
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

-.«* • ' „ i
cvntmmro up-to-date

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

I

THEY ALL GET HEALTH-VITAL
ITY-VIM «TRKNGTH FROM

FERR020NK.

Once you use the celebrated nerve 
vlullser and Vml. . Ferrozrme—once 
you TPrt 1tv magtr* powers, working 
through your weakened system—then 
you'll know for sure that health at last 
await» you.

Bo much quicker and surer Is Ferre- 
r.one to rebuild and restore that thou
sands use no other medlvlne.

“Because I am now well.” writes 
Miss 1. P. Blnclatre, from Mault Bte. 
M^rle. “| feel It my duty to tell every 
youhg woman what benefit I «°* from 
Ferroxone. I grew very thin, and at 
twenty-five years old my face was hoi 
low and wrinkled—my color was bad 
and 1 looked ten years beyond my agv. 
I wax nervous and hysterical, couldn’t 
sleep, had no appetite, burst into tears 
at the least provocation. Then I wor
ried. feared I would gO into decline, 
and was so depressed every morning 
that ttfr won it© Vuwft-r happy.

“1 was astonished at the quick and 
thorough action of Ferrosone. It gave 
me permanent strength and vitality, 
nervous fears disappeared, indlgastipn 
and stomach weakened were cured. 
Sound sleep returned. I looked better 
and younger, had t4ear color. { gained 
m weight, felt happy, vigorous, strong, 
It 1s a year sinee-4 tiret tindi Fervosone 
It has restored me to health I never 
ktc w before It ml 1 will contiaue to re
commend It as the grandest tonic and 
■trengthencr on earth.”

Very few girls and women art 
abundant in liealth as to not require 
medicine. Nothing excels Ferroxone In 
supplying strength, blood and nerve 
power. Not a stimulant, but a nourish
ing tonic is Fcrresone. B0v per box or 
six boxes for $2.S8, at all dealers. Try 
Fvrrdfcohc. I>o it to-day.

HOV6EHOLD HINTS.

STORE «■ 
OPEN 

EVENINGS 
UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS XMAS GIFTS
STORE
OPEN

EVENINGS
UNTIL

CHRISTMAS

Mission Rockers
TliMu- arc of the substantial, Usl-a-life- 
time design. Frame* are made from 
specially selected, quarter cut Oak. 
Sniahed Early Engliah. Rea! Spanish 
Leather from First Quality Hide* is 
used on «eats.
Mission Rocker, reg. priee $15 00.. C»*h

Price ....................  $13*0
Mission Rocker, reg. price $15.30. < tah

Priee..................................... *13.96
Mission Rocker, reg. price $18.50. Cash

Priee ........................*18.66
Mission Chair to match Rocker. Cash Price...................fl6.85

Many styles to select from.

Morris Chairs
A comfortable Morris Reclining 
Chair makes an ideal Christmas 
gift for a man. We have them in 
many designs and all are com
fortable.
Golden Oak Finished Morris Chair

with velour cushions. Reg. Price 
$1.50. Cash Price .. . .*6.75 

Golden quarter-cut Oak Morris 
Chair, fine velour cushions. Reg. 
price $11.00. Cash Price *9.80 

Early English quarter-cat Oak 
Morris Chair, Mission style, ve
lour cushions. Reg. priee $17.00.
Cash Price....................*15.30

Other Designs up to....... *38.90

Sleepy Hollow Chain
This comfortable, reliable Chair is always a favor
ite. We cover them to your choice in the finest 
velours or tapestries and guarantee them to be 
well and strongly made.
Sleepy Hollow Chairs, in Derby Tapestries, choice 

of greenfbrown, red or blue. Reg. price $6.00,
( ’ash Price. ......... ........ . ............. ..........

Same Chair, covered in high-grade English Tapea- 
trie*. Reg, price $7.50. _J3ale Price... ,*6.T6 

Same Chair, covered in beautiful velours, your 
choice of colors. Reg. price $8.00. Cash Price 
.............. ................................................. .. .*7.30

Made in our own workshop.

Gift
Suggestions

Parlor To Mrs .. SI0.se to »t.ie 
Hearth Reg*. ...i te.ie to *t.S8 
Meal. Cabbirte. SSl.oe to SIS.se 
Bear Rockers .. Stole to HAS

star hrta____S1S0.00 to SSS.oe
ittro* nrotks .. eis.ee to STA#

Rower Bata_____Slt.so to SAT5
writs Sweepers, .ts.tl to SS.SS

L l-k-turrs ami rusMoti. 
at an prim.

Carpets and Rugs
Our Carpet Department is extra well stocked with 
many handsome designs just now in Tapestries, 
Brussels. Velvet, Wilton and Axminster Squares. 
Special facilities for showing these goods are pro
vided, thus making a proper selection easy.
. We carry a full line of Stair and Body Carpets. 
Pretty Axminster Rug. Regular price $1.50. Cash 

- price .. .. ...... *1.15
Large Rug, same style.. Regular $3.75. Cash

Priee ...... »,............. ................. ....0*3.35
Smyrna Ruga, from $1.38 to.....................:. *5.40
Angora Mohair Ruga, from $1.35 to ...,*4.50 

Full line of Pretty Bath Mats in stock.

Fancy Rockers

Clotho* can be. lmnpd much more 
quickly if Rprmirtcfl with warm water 
imrtend of cold.

*«4*7 wmmmmmmæm i 'iwiwww
away. It make* excellent stock for 
vegetable soup.

To keep taffeta Milk from cracklnff, 
soften by ironing with a hot iron be 
fore making up.

When rug* are tn he beaten, fasten 
them to the lines with the largest 
vised safety pine.

When Ironing r*loth seams rub egeh 
on the inside with yellow soap before 
pressing with the iron.

Next best to having a thin felt un
der your carpet is to have several 
thicknesses of newspaper.

Natural wood kitchen tables and sink 
board* can b<- kept, cleaner If you rub 
them wiCb the cut half of a lemon.

Rub pan first with vinegar then with 
butter when baking flsh, find it will 
not break or stick to-pan wheh remov 
Ing It. ^

Marble mny be cleaned by rubbing 
it with a dutU dipped in turpentine 
and then polishing It with a'« lean dry 
doth. ;

• For cracked lips, from which

We have a very fine allowing of 
Fancy Rockers just now in Ma
hogany, Golden Oak and Early 
English. Only space to mention a 
tcW styles. -
Mahogany Rocker, high grade silk

covering. Regular price $10.00. 
Cash Price......................*9.00

Mahogany Chair to Match, $9.00.
Cash Price ...» .......... *8.10

Quarter cut Oolden Oak Rocker.
Reg. price Cash Price
..................... ............... ......*4.05

Quartor-cut Oak Rocker, Early 
Engliah. Reg. $11.60. Cash
Price......... ................... *10.35

game Rocker, in Golden Oak. Cash 
Price............... >■•••• *10.35
Fifty désigna to chow# from

Ladles9 
Desks

fhecc make a very useful and ac- 
eeptable Xmas Gift. Moderate in 
price and briratffnl in design.

la Oak Dealt. Cash 
•iee ,,»« .... ,• e* ,**7-65

B. 1. Surfaced Oak Doak. *9.45 
1. X Real V* eat Oak Deck

..........................................*10.80
B. X Vi Oet Oak Deck *11.70 
Mahogany Finished Ladtw* Desk 

............... ............................ *17.10
1RS THESE BEAUTIFUL 

DESKS TO DAY

Superb
Priee

FREE ! FREE ! 
XMAS GIFTS.

We are giving away Five beautiful Otftt, value $166.00. A coupon free with every dollar’s 
worth of goods purchased or each dollar paid in ou account. Free Otty Delivery. Free pack
ing and «hipping Country Orders. We solicit Mail Orders and gurantee satisfaction.

i. - . .. , many nulfor at thly tlm*. try the ap-
°r th«> thr*ihlngs that any other tlian lUit.atlon «,f honey and glycerine .In
a mvHwiiiuth-al I'»uroiH* WOp.Lu . insist - • 1-"L*. ui>;tlioU)gkiti Europe wpw

-xml lb(W Uiret tilings arc?”

mmsmnesr. **
VANCOLVEJt. B. C.

. .... i • ' " ot 111,
ieSSf.1 r^pfa'uf 'tnr u « IS

I a belte r ttar dt«rs to lia tranaterted

rttuaijwrtt.

H. -.H-nil Ysrtf" tn H*rs Serlved |

tiah ambadsadon* were lodged.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street ---- ' '
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Buying

1 BEFORE!
1

VICTORIA
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In the World of Finance and Trade
Local Market»—Stock Quotations From Htw York, Chicago

and London—Dolnga In Mining Contre»

The Local Markets
TESnow are as follows;

Oil .......................

SAY! Look Here!
NOW Is the
Tiros to Pre

pare fog-the 
Future - <*. -

TOO MONEYMUST PUT 
—» AWAY
WE WILL ALLOW YOU

ON A PERSONAL CURRENT 
ACCOUNT

The Great West Perma
nent Loan & Savings Co

R. W. PERRY,
Phone 1055. Local Manager

à .«y itri*It
Oils—

Prat I s Coal 

Meats—
Hams (B. C.), per lb. ........

. Bâcon (B. C.), pee lb. ........
Hams (American), per lb. . 
Bacon (American), per lb.

rolled), per lb...........
Shoulders, per lb. ...........
Bacon (long clear), per lb.

GRAB* MARKET.

Braf, per lb.
Pork, per lb ................... .

WO 1*

I*ainb, hindquSrter ................. 1.5ÙO 2.08 
1.260 i.n 
-120 2»

Lamb, forequarter
Veal, per lb.......... .......................
Suet, per Ik. .luitVsi i,.#i.Jt

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs ...................

vv:, *m

MQO

Beet Daln -r„-T_____ ne m
Bultra ------- «W «
Lard, per lb. ........................... IT

FINEST VOICE IN HOUSE OF
LORDS.

Western Canada Flour Mills— 
Purity, per sack ......
Purlty. per bbL ........ '................
Three .Star Patent, per seek.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbL .. 

Hungarian Flour—
Ogflvte’s Royal Household.

Ogllvle* Royal Household.
per bbl......... ...............................'

Lake of Wood*, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbl..........
Okanagan, per sack ................
Okanagan, per bt>!
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
Câlgary Hungarian, per ttbt.v 
Moose Jaw. per sack .........
Mow Jaw. per bbl...............
Excelsior, per sack ........ ....... .
Wscudslsr, -pee-kbL—.............. .
Oak iJtke. per sack .................
nak Lake, per bbl........ ............
-Hudson's Bay. per sack ......

^Hudson’s Bay. per bW.............
Under by. per sack .............
Knderby, per bbh ................... ,

Pastry F lours—
Snowflake per sack ...............
Snowflake, per bbl....................

4- a X. -Best Pastry, par «ack-~ 
Ol K Best Pastry, per bbl. .. 
O K Four S|wr. per sank ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbl.........
Drifted Snow, per sa6k ..........
Drift en Snow, par bbl...............

Grain
Wheat, per ton .........................
Wheat, per ib..............................
Oats, per ton ............................

whole Corn ...........
cracked Corn*.......... ».........

m Rol’sd Oats (B. * K ). 7-ïb. sk. 
Bulled oats tU. A K ). 25ft-lb.

Rolled Oats (SL * K.). 45-lh. sk. 
Rolle d Oat* <B. A K ). F)-tb. sk.
Oatmeal. W-lb. sack ............*
Oatmeal. 50-lb. sack ..................
Rolled Wheat, 16 lbs.
Cracked Wheat. 16 lbs.............
Wheat Flakes, per packet ... 
Whole Wheat Flour 10 lbs. .. 
Grahahfi Flour. I# lbs...............

Lard-

Short Ribs— 
Jan.................... .

4* *ay

16»

A superlative quite alone in hi* own 
class In the British House of Lords, is 
L >rd Rosebery. Ti •
in the House of I.nrd8 like his. H«- sits 
modestly. ex-Prlme Minister tjf Bng- 
land, on a cross-bench at the back. 
Now and then this political meteor will 
Hash on the House of Lords and wilt 
faselnat* even that blase assembly of 
experts. He rises from his seat. He 
strides up the floor. He has the air of 
a man who Is going t > do something. 
He walks to the Unionist sldw of the 
t Me. Now he leans on it with one el
bow. Now with both. Now he will 
point a Anger at the government, pour-

Drastlc Moment.
He pulls- himself ap ~frorn~ t h«- table. 

There is a flash on his clean-shaven 
fare, showing pink agafhst his close- 
cropped, whitening hair. He lias come 
to one of his big sentences. He raises 
such a voice as no other man in Lord

«.ml. He thunders a phrase or two 
tljat thrifts the assembly of dukes, mer
ci utsix. earls, virhount* and barons, 
archbishops and bishops. He. turns the 
*rmi-somnolent benches Into a theatre 
of drama. Following quick on the 
roiling thunder of his declamation 
< omes a whisper. He Is down, sprawl
ing against the table again, and Lord 
p.ossbevy's wonderful wie* Is as audi
ble at its lowest moment, .when it 
tomes forth only as a sort of deep bass 
sough of sound as is the voters of many 
peers in their moét Iqud and lucid mo
ments.

The House ol Lords Is a bad place In 
which to hear. But It Is not a bad 
pUfT TTT'Whlch tô liear Ttoseberÿ'
These latter days this wf|l-of-therwlsp 
Liberal has been against the govern
ment. This week Ix>rd Rosebery has 
been much against the government, 
but much in favor of the government 
bill. He believes in. t ontiacajlon’s art
ful aid.

MftUng Bight.-----,
—----- It was -a- fine slghi-w f*»w nights ago
« to see Lord Wemysn indignant at the 

a 'tioiT of the government in resisting 
the motion by which Lord Roberts call- Hiy7priMon * 
ci attebthm t«. th-- need for protection Corn, per ton ...

Inst invasion. That nations poorer i <bapes iMalaga),
and military stronger might Invade drape Fruit ........
us did not seem to have occurred to Orange* (Valencia) 
the government. Oranges <navel)
v^i’toSTn. lh“ TTï. SES •»*"-». P*r Ib.
year* as nothing at all, the aged Earl
marched up the floor and took Ills
stand at that end of the table where
there lis a hollow medal bin, which Is
used on occasion *» a recetpacte In'
Uihii Ji lo-AJUgow. *be pekitions whtch for 
some reason or other people will lier
ais» in signing and presenting to. the 
Hou* of Lords. This bln w«s be- 

, tween the table and the aged earl

House of Lords. He is used to tran
quility and an air - of the Lotus Land 
with which the late Lord Goschrn once 
compared the House of Lords.

But now came a ringing bang on the 
hollow bln that must have shocked the 
tympanum of the official ear. It was 
the flat of the veteran earl ringing 
again rape! again on the. bln. It seem
ed a Titanic accompaniment to the war 
skirl of the Highland lord.

46 00..46.06 
24

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, Dec. 21. 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
W_hrat— „ .

May .
July

Ma?rn....V.
July ........■+
Sept.

May ...........
July ........
Sopt. ............

Pork- 
Jan.

..1064 106| •a 1«$

.. 974 971 R7|
!H1

.. 60 66f «14

.. mi ■it
. Ml 604 5!i (iül

HI
4*4

664
464

614
4MA 4fi

.. 4« 4»4 40 404

... 16.90 If .02 16.66 16.16 
.. W.25 16.35 16.20' Jf.36

NEW YORK STOCKS
(By r. W. Stevenson * Co.)

New York, Dec. 81. 
High. Low. Bid.

Aille Chalmers ........................ Li 16* 16|
Do., pref.     «8$
A mal. Copper ...... .......... 7M
Amer. Car St Foundry ..........«54
Do., pref. ................   VW4
Amer. Cot. OH .............. 4!»
Amer. Loco. ...................  Mt
Amer. Smelt. ........... ........ Ml
Do., pref............. . ......161
Amer. Sugar ................. r.......126
Anaconda .......... 471
Atlantic Coast .......................... M&4
Atchison .................... ..........*.• M

-Do., preL ........5.161|
B. A O..........
B. R. T. m».......
C. P. R................
C; A O ;...... .
C. A G. W. ......
De,r prof., .**»“
C.AN.W.

BUSINESS UN0ERT0NE
STEADILY IMPROVES

Report of Henry Clews on 
Condition in United States 

- is Optimistic.

VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE

40 i
«I

Graham Flour. 50 I be................. LS)

| Hay (balMK new, per ton.... lioooww
i Straw, per bale ........................ 75
I Mid«ilinsr». per ton ................. 36 00
| Bran, per ton ...................... »,.. 12. o»>

Ground Feed, per ton ........ 25.00
24 (W

i Dressed Fowl, per lb................. a* »
j- Dwk#; p*r Ib. ............. .
! Oeere (Twland) per |t.......... 30» »
! Turkey, per lb............. .......... . 30
I Garden Produce—
j Cabbage, per Ib.......................... 2

Potatoes tlocal* .......................... Lev
j Potatoes (Aehrroft) ........... 2.4ft

Onions, per bunch .....................
j Onions (Cal.), per lb. .............

Spinach, per Ib. ........................ 6
! Carrota.'per M». ........................... 2

Cuvumber* .............................. &
Pumpkins, per lb........................ 3

| Squaeh. per Ib. ........................ a
{ Green pepper*, per lb......... — 15

arx1fiVt
Walnut* (Cal.) ....................... 1M) ^
Walnuts (Eastern) ....................... 25
Apples, per box ........................... i.wei.60
TTneafipTe*. per do*. ......'777. 2 see ! »
CsTibate. per lb. ........ .7 ........ .'. W 21
Cocosnuts. each ......... ................ m h>

Carrots, per lb...............................
Bananas, per Ib..................... ...
Sweet Potatoes ...............]............
Potatoes (local), per ton ........
Potatoes <£shcro/t>, person 
Hotter (dreamery), per lliuZZ..
Butter (Dairy) ...................... .
Eggs «ranch), per dok. ...............
Eastern Eggs (selected) ...........

IO

. S.«x» S.86
1*0 11

Dates, per pkg. ...................... M# *
Dates, bulk ................  ....a........ 74
Oats, per ton fhew) ........... tt.tO0S.GO
Tomatora (local), per crate .... 1.60® L50 
Peppers ............... ............. .......... 2.00
. SStii

Figs (Smyrna) •.....
« i

• tr -
A. S. kUBTOJi. Ilaaagtr

Y ROOF 
GARDEN IN 
PORTLAND

The Ton r I «4 head-
quarters of 

Columbia Yt"

Vancouver. Dec. 2L
(By Courtesy W. W. Stevenson * Co.) 

Listed Stocks.
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Coal A Ooke Co.......... .12
BurtonBaw Warbi .... C4
International Coal A, Cok4 Co.. 74|
Portland Canal M. Co. .................. »
Western OU ................   « »

Unlisted Stocks.
AmwlcAH-Canadlan Oil .........  * 1»
R. C. Copper Co....................... .. 7|
B. C. Permanent la>an ........... 120
B. C. Pulp * Papra- Co............. . SO 10»)
H, C.-Trust- CorpuntHan-—-CT 4k-
Canadian CM, B. 4b Jt>■ .. K
Canadian Northwest Oil ............... 66
Cariboo Camp McKinney ...... 1 2
Damond Vale Coal A Iron .... 16| 1»
Dominion Trust Co. ..................... W0
flregt West Permanent ............. 116
N, -..la Valley OmI A Cuke .... • T2*
Northern Bank .......................  .. W
Rambler Cariboo .......................... 12*
Royal Collieries .. ........................* 2*4
Sullivan .......................... ■ ............ 2
Vancouvsy lce A C. 8. ................126 .»«

Coeur D'Alena
Alameda .... ............ 2| I
Gertie .............................     2» 2»
Missoula t-opprr .. ....... ...... 24 3|
Nabote ........»............................... 21 34
O. K. Cons. .................    1
Oorn Paul ........ . ............. . 4 «
Ft., lit to 11 ...............t................. « . » ..
Snowstorm .........« ....{......... . .. 286 236
Stewart .......................  56 *
Tamarack A Chesapeake .........   «6 |86
Wonder ..........      2 1
__________ ____Salsa.
K6 Diamond Vale ...........Ti.:......... S

COPPER MARKET
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Boston. Dec. 21.
Bid Asked

Adventure ........ ...... . ...........  »

Arcadian ............. ............. ........... S *
Boston Cone ...»............. ........... 1M 154
Butte Coalition ..........'. . ...........si •Jft
Black Mountain . ....... ........... 21 21
Calumet * Arizona ........ .......114 115
Centf-nnlal ........................ ...... *2 r 33
Copper Range ................. ......... '• 78
Cumberland-Ely .............. ........... M v!
Dalv-Wcr ....................... ....A. 10 Mi
Davie-Daly .................... ........... M «4
Kaet Butte ........................ .........
First National ........... ...........  7 7»
Granby Copper ................ ...... MS MU
GlObf* CSBEl .
Greene Cananua
Hancock .Ü........
Helvetia ...... ..
Isle Ro>alc .^rHI
Keweenaw .................... 4J
Lake ................
Ij» Salle .........
Mass ................
Bsy State Gas 
Mtaml. •>-

Niplsslng .........
Nevada Cons. .. 
North Butte 
Old Dominion ..
Parrot Mining 
Qutney Copper

PittsburgSuperior A 
Superior i 
Tamarack
trinity .....................
Victoria ...................
United Copper ......
U. S. Smelt. A Ref.
Do., pref............
I’tnh Consolidated

m 1
Winona ............ ..
Yukon .

— il* m
... m 111

23
... 43 5
... 214 r
... 14 14i

S« «
... 7ft m
... 12| 1-1
...ah ST|

....H
... 101 Ml

Ml HI
*N4 "I

• • 741 55
... 77| 2*1

« M
Hi 1*3

.. 1«1 Ml

...15 15*

... 77

... 1ft 1«l
... 31
... 12 124
... (1 43
... 451 46
... «31 m
7?" 54 
... Ü

«4
«1

Canada’s hydffl-elactMc power traps- 
rntMtoB toe. «*■ wt**law *»«dd nut «ote*»te tor . mnmem
been let from Niagara Falls to • the ““ “ 
towns and "cltlew of Western Ontario, 
wit! be the longest In the world— 2M 
miles. It will cost $1,270,000 and » will 
have 2,176 steel towers, each sixty 
feet hlijrh. and ualng In all 6.6S4 tons of 
steel. The work requires 607 tone of 
aluminum wire and 140,000 pounds of 
téléphona wire.

F. W. STEVENSON * CO.
BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOV’T STREET
PRIVATE WIR1CS TO ALL EXCHANGES

New York Stock Klch.n*.CORRESPONDENTS:
LOOKS * UR Y AN 
S. *. CHAPIN à CO. VNew York Oettun Bxcbanga

c.. M. A st I*, 
•central Leather
c*>FP*f I
Cob>. Sou. ..........
Do.. )st prof. ... 
Dol. 2nd pref . . 
Corn Products .
D. A H........ .
D. A R 0..........
Distillera*...........
Erie .....................

G. N. Ore ctfe. ...........
O. N.. pref.................. .
Ill. On............................
TnlêF-TTeTT .

Int. Pump ..............

L. A N.
Mex Cen. ctfs. ........
M. . St. P. A «. 8. M-
M. . K. A T........ .
Mo- ^
Nat. Uwd ....................
Newtmuse ....»» ......
N. Y. C. ........................
N. T . O. A W..............
N. A W........... ...............
N F.................. ..............
Penney. ...................... .
People * d|l‘k«.......

Bap. Steel .....................
Bfc |gv*f. -......«
Rock Inland ...............

. Do., -pref.
Hloas Steel ..
S. P. r........

Tenn. Copper 
Texas Par. .
Third Ave. ...
T. . 81. L. A W.
Do., pfef. .A..uit.r'«.
V. p ....
Do., pref...........1.
U. S. Cast Iron Pipe
V S. steel ...................
Do., pref...................... ,.
Va. Car. Chetn. tow.* 
Wabash ......... .......

Westinghouse
Wls. Cen........................
Do . pref. .....Ji.•»« ..
Money on call ........ .

Total sales. 1.2W.86D shares.

1<*H
127 

4*4
104 
«4
m

l«t 1661 167| 
P-Syf 674 584
...176| 173| 174| 
...M| 864 M
... HI U4 Ui U. 1M 12k 131

....................1471 145| 1454

»r/

2*4
.Mft 
• 374 
»|

. 7ft

Mft
m
Mft
Ml
754

2ft*
vH
*74
67»
761

rTt| 713 73
. 164 vd i-i
.177 1704 176*
. 3fi Xf
. 25| 36 *.*
. 33 IK 321
• 471 4K,
.157* T561 156

71i 70 ÏÏ*144 141*
.1451 142* 14.1*

7*4 T* Tft$

. 12 311 32
*»1 *• fto

.122* 11** lift

. 21

.1301 12H* 12ft
• 3ft* •771 7ft*
. 7H 704 71

<U ■W

7-~m M
"3

IK* 116* IWI
44* 43* 4'4
44| M M

13*| 1311 1271
l»l 13* 12*1
und Mi fti.1
1>1 1361 157*

.. to
. 868

24
kF* —•*

32* 22

. 77 764 76J
«*1 115*
1221 120* 121

! 324 «4 SK
35| 3»» 54

«6» 66
..17», 174» 17*4

% '*♦1 84
. 2* 271 274

534 51* 62
HU 1104 mi

..42 42» 421
. \*l 1ft* 1HI
. 60 47* ♦'**
. « *«» «1
. .10 201 2ftft

64
3

(a
a

'•V:1a«V • À1.•:. "V- •
Foreign exchange rules very firm 

and conditions favor a renewal of gold
exports, says Henry Clews m his fin
ancial report relative to the United 
States rt mill Hons. Europe has been
returning our securities more freely 
than usual, and owing to the scarcity 
of commodity bills gold would have 
gone earlier had it not been for the 
approach of large remittances for Janu
ary divided and Interest payment*. 
The exchange situation is further com
plicated by new security Issues, a fair 
proportion of which will find a market 
cbroad; also by the manipulations of 
some of the principal drawers of ex
change. The gold movement, there
fore. is sttli Involved In uncertainty, 
with prospects of- larger shipments 
later on. Much of the foW recently 
sent has gone to Paris; the extraordin- 
Bt*y accumulations of the Bank of 
France having given rise to much 
comment. Nothing is positively known 
of the reasons for this policy of that 
t reat institution; and as it cannot be 
explained by any known financial 
bpswitlows wti kjjjrMsi iniii Kèia 

quietly accumulating a greet war 
fund merely as à protective measure 
against Germany. This of course Is 
conjecture, and cannot In the nstmw of 
the ease lie proved. The local money 
market show# a slightly firmer tend- 
< nay, which mky grow as préparations 
for J*nuary disbursements—over 1180.- 
000,600—progress After the middle of 
January, however, easy rates should, 
again prevail. The undertone of busi
ness steadily Improves though the vol
ume Is not Just now increasing. De- 
-‘ember is usually a period of quiet, es
pecially In marrantlla - cl re le#., where 
stock-taking and plans for thé coming 
year often ittom. The year
is now raj r to a close and
Is In mosi ontrast to the
situation l a ago. Then we

MINING STOCKS
wasywwwraiM mraysweygeasssw
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Ca.)

Spokane. Dec. a.
Bid. Asked.

Alemeda .................................  2 2
Copper King .............. * ............ 2|
Gertie ................... . ........ ...W 24 3
Humming Bird ......................   6 ?|
Lu« ky ( aluinvt ....................     7| ‘J
Missoula Copper .......................  t 3
Monitor ........... ......... ........ 25 33
Nabob .............................    24 3|
O. K- Consolidated ....................... | if
Oom Paul ...........................    4 6|
ThLhliKndîé WméWëf ............ ...... 34 r Yf
Iter .. ...rTi. r rrTr;ï...* ....^
Snow shoo  ................ y........ • 7
Snowstorm .......................  207 220
Stewart ...... ...................63 K,
Tamarack ........ ....... .......  60 ®
Wonder ............................        28 3
International Cotfl *............ 75 M
Ranfbler Cariboo ..................   14 17
Kendall ...............................   » 125

UNITED STATBB PKFlGlf .

The annual report of Secretary of the 
Treasury Cortelyou draws attention 
forcibly to the necessity of regulating 
and classifying the yearly national ex
penditure In view of the deficit this 
year, which may be $114.000.600, and bn 
the same basis would reach 1142.000.000 
in 1810, says J. S. Bache A Co., In their 
financial report. At the present time 
there Is no provision or authority for 
adjusting outgo to Income, it Is a mat
ter of luck, and supcese or failure ofj .
indlvidiiiil I'AntfrotMUAii in matt In* Innul H*rindividual cjgmgnBsamep lu getln 
appropriations whl 
ties the voOhne of total yearly expendi
tures. This is a situation which any 
large and responsible business concern

The
retary of the treasury should he 

empowered to cut down estimates to 
the income of. the government or at 
least to arrange in case of vary neces
sary excess for such temporary borrow
ing as would bring the matter before 
congress and the country each year 
for final adjustment, as . Is done by 
qlher civilised government# and would 
be by thi* were it not for prodigal 
methods Induced by wonderful and un
failing resources.

NOVEMBER BANK STATEMENT.

Volume - of Business Inc reasing-People 
___ Augmenting Their Savings.______

Ottawa. Dec. 21—The November bank 
statement. Just issued by the flnatire de
partment. shows that current account de
posits are greater fiy I16.20C.71* than at the 
end of October, while deposits payable un 
not(*■** livre#*fil by |T>.13(1,927. indicating 
that not only ha* th«- volume of business 
Inrmuted. but that the people have aug
mented their savings.

Current loans In Canada d< twi^d _by 
$3.66*; 121. While call loans on stocks.“in-

. <Tssss*» by Ths-baidnr,. hoirerw*,.__ ______
-Inx^rsassd-.-thetr- call loans ~ abroad during ih.if.-ri I.<>r* tizc
the month by nearly IlkOWiJiOO. while «be
bank assets show a betterment of KZ.m,-

were in th 
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aster. Nr,
& ms*r,
c very wher 
been mad, 
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too fast, 
still supra 
a* welt a 
operations 
are still v

lee pair and se
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k Is bright apd 
I spirit prevails 
ra hew already 
d to recovery. 
Is that of going 
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William I

William 
chance on 
of the citj 
a ceyple < 
them and 
age, Whe 
to the poll 
court this

His chU 
he had n< 
that the i 
torfered w 
resting hi 
hours wer

rE CITY.

•eh a Month In 
•tratc.

not take his 
shake the dust 
Instead he got 

d himself up In 
i In Wood's gare 
aas turned over 
tine up in police 
tell Magistrate 

left the city, 
fence was that 

> the full time; 
pped in and In- 
ag away by ar- 
the twenty-four 

— - w almost plain- 
five on this but tailed to move the 
court.

At the end of a month In Jail Wil
liam may be able to find the ship he 
is So anxious to get aw-ay on aa a 
sailor. Times may have Improved then 
according to his notions but at pres
ent he professes to find them dull.

WOMAN IN THE PULPIT.

I believe If God gives a woman a 
gift of speech she has a right to exer
cise it in the Christian church, and 
T do not hceltate to say If at any time 
a woman with some -message commit
ted to her seeks the opportunity of 
delivering it. any pulpit I occupy is 
«pen to her. -I do not believe any 
man has « right to preach unless God 
calls him, and I never forget, notwith
standing all other difficulties, that in 
Christ there Is neither male nor fe
male. There can be no doubt - that wo
men were definitely appointed to Chris
tian. service.

The official position of women lasted 
ui least towards the end of the satamd 
-gffetijy- AAl the writings show it, all 
the history reveals It. and when it 
passed it only passed, alas! because It 
became merged Into that sad system 
of monastlclsm which cast its blight
ing shadow over the whole of Chris
tendom. There Is no need to make jny 
defence of a return to apostolic method1 
by the calling of women to service In 
the Christian church. — o. Campbell 
Morgan. " _ •

TRADES UNION MEETINGS
------- _ .......... ;nd «0 Monday
Blacksmiths 1st and 3rd Taesday
Boilermakers ........... 2nd and 4th Tiie*day
Boilermakers’ Helpers.. 1st and 3rd Thufs.
Bookbinders ................ . Quarterly
Bricklayers -..........- 2nd and 4th Monday

. Martewdera»•».•< . «, let and $rd StmAe^
V'ook. »nd Walters..2nd nnfl 11h Ttir,o,‘i
('arp.nt.fi .......  Alt.rn»te W«tn«daM
Ctgarmakers ..............................  1st Fridav
Electrical Workers ............ 3rd Friday
Garment Workers...................  1st Monday
Laborers .................... - and 3rd Friday
Lest he.- Workers  ........ 4th Thursday
Laundry Workers. .1st and 3rd Tuesday
Longshoremen  .............. Monday
Letter Carriers ..........  4th Wednesday
Machinists .........,... 1st and 3rd Thursday
Moulder* ...(..uumr..,, 2nd Wednesday
Musicians ....................   ... 2rd Sunday
Painters ......................  l»t and 3rd Monday
Plumbers ................. . 1»< and 3rd Tuesday
Printing Pressmen ................... 2nd Monday
Shipwrights ...........  2nd apd 4th Thursday
Steam Fitters ........ 1st ahd 3rd Tuesday
Stonecutters ...... 2nd Thursday
Street Railway Employees ..................

1st . uesday. 2 p m., 3rd Tuesday, 8 p m
Sterer^ypera  .................... . Monthly
Tailors ..........................    1st Monday
Typographical ..........................  luwt Sunday

ET.KrTTON BRIBERY;

1 t'iyoïei, moi «

Quebec, Que., Dee. 21. —J P. Yuroott, • ra»« 
cOntlÿ elected M. P. for the county of 
Quebec, wharv the élection is being con- 
lested, has taken out a counter petition
asking for mp af W# tqiv

•> 4toblt*We. P. ,
the - latter'* father, John Turtle, and Aid. 
Huarti, whom he accuaet of. personal 
bt»«Y.

...—-1.-U

Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation,- Ltd.

BROKERS

riNANOIAL AND INVXBTHXNY^ AOXNTS
4, 6y 6 McGregor Block ’Phone 31*

-THE-

Merchants Bank of Canada
Established 1864.

HEAD OFFIOZ..........MONTREAL
Paid Up Capital, 86,000,000,00. Reserve .Fund, $4,000,000.00

OUR LONDON, ENGLAND, AGENTS

IKE ROYAL BANK OF SCOTLAND
Will transfer by Letter of Credit or cable direct to Victoris.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

R. F. TAYLOR, Manafer Victoria Branch

■»t-

ARE YOP GOING TO CALIFORNIA THIS WINTER?
WRITE

CHESTER W. KELLEY, «08 1ST AVE, SEATTLE, WASH. 
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

Hotel Del Monte
NEAR MONTEREY, «AT-, —

Paradise of the Pacific
INQUIRE ABOUT THE MIDWINTER OOLF AND POLO 

TOURNAMENT.
BOOKLETS, RATES, RESERVATIONS CHEERFULLY 

GIVEN.

GOLD IS NOT ALL I !
BUT THE OOLD VALUES CONTAINED IN THE ORE* OF

The Pingree Mines, Near Nelson
Are enough to pay all mining rxpanoee, leaving th* Copper, which returns 
$49 00 per ton. aa net profit. Pingree stock now selling at 16c. will advance 
shortly. Call or write. We’ll tell you why.

P. 0. Box 692
N. B. MÀYSMITH Sk CO., 

Official Brokers,
MAHON BLDG., VICTORIA, *

1600

DURING ONLY THIS MONTH

A Great Reduction In Price
307r Off in Crockery and other Ourioe. 20% Off in Dry Goods, 

and

A Tombola Ticket
Will be presented .by the

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR, 1422 GOVT ST.,
AND ORIENTAL BAZAAR, 1320 DOUGLAS ST.

A. WANIBE, Prop.
DRAWING LOTS ON XMAS BV».

SAANICH SCHOOLS -
CLOSE FOR HOLIDAYS

Pleasant Exercises Held in 
Most of Them—Mr. Slug- 

gett Transferred

On Friday last all schools through
out the Saanich municipality closed 
for the winter term. Teachers have 
gone to their varloila home* for the 
holidays, and their little cares will en
joy their holidays at from*-

Strawberryvale school, with Miss 
Few as teacher, held Its closing exer- 
nlaaa .in. tha forenoon. It was shown 
that *)ie ha* made great progress In 
the advancement of her pupils during 
the, last tf-rm,

T««lrnit* school also held He vlosing.ex- 
h, 11* mbroimr; h-n-

also the classe* have shown great ad- 
vancemSBt, particularly in free hand 
drawing.

At Cralgflower Mr. Sluggett held his 
closing exercises duhng the afternoon. 
Many visitors were, pçeseju, Including 
Trustee Joimjs, and were much pleased 
at the advancement made by the pu
pils. At the close of the exercises a 
beautiful umbrella was fresented to 
Mr. Sluggett as a token MM apprecia
tion. Three cheers were âJFstven for 
the teacher.

Mr. Hluggett ha» been transferred to 
West Saanich school to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Miss Loat. 
He will there-téàt-h the children of the 
children whom hé (aught some ÈÜ years 
....
The stdiool system In. this,municipal

ity is ut present under Trustee* Messrs. 
Campbell, Jones, McKay, Fopifces and 
King, with Charles King as chairman 
and^ Mr. Campbell a* secretary.

-The cage of Frederick P. Horn fall, 
Ksquimalt, . liarged with obtaining

'Wfitiams^* fri, by, seltiflg furniture 
which his wife claims to be hers, was 

.this morning postponed ugtii to-mor- 
2oW in Drovmclkl poll® couft '

HALL’S
FOR GIFT GOODS
A Splendid Variety for Gen
tlemen and Ladies at Pop

ular Prices.

FOR MEN
Shaving Sets, Shaving Brushes. 
Shaving Mirrors, Military Hair 
Brushes, etc.

FOR LADIES
Perfumes In cut glass (bottles. 
Atomisers, Ebony Hair Brushes, 
Clothes Brushes, Ebony Mirrors, 
Manicure Sets, Toilet Sets with 
brush, comb, mirror. Fancy 
Chocolates In handsome boxes,

HALL’S
Central Drag Store
Cor Yatea and Douglas Sts.

TeL 201.

Y.M.C.A.
A Practical 

Christmas Gift
18 A

MEMBERSHIP TICKET
MEN’S... ............*7.00
BOYS’, *3.00 and *5.00 

1‘buiiti the Secretary, 999.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIKES

^
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CLOSING EXERCISES AT

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL

Distribution Made of the Prizes 
the Leading 

l Pupils.

1 was returning to London frerm Sur- 
re* WMidertn*», tit the coure» of which

*t>y interesting concldence we had visit
ed the country home and the grave of

. —____ __ ___ _ . Watte, the, painter, on the htll*lds_ clos*
« - .1- v ^ B • '• * - , ;

HEROES Of PEACE.

Watts Cloister In London Which Com
memorates the Heroism of 

A.. Uvee.

floor of brick, and rodt of tile, where 
the deeds of Londoners are enshrined. 
The first twenty-four tablets, many of 
Ktiek-war. tn-esSUoi.. bch.r. thc 
painter’s death, are of glsfed white, 
bearing their simple inscription In dark 
.blue letters. It would be hard to find 
material mere pleasing In ;ts effect or 
better (?rtnpt*rt to withstand tH* i1»** 
ages of the London atmosphere; The 

• recorded !•» of the year 1868, 
tiiel of +

There was a large attendance at th« 
closing of the term and distribution of 
prises of the Otitegtate school: The
Bishop of Qilambla,;pafWj«k„,___

The head master, J. W. Lalng, read 
tils report on the work of the year, and 
the reports of the examiners. Prise» 
were distributed by Bishop Perrin, as

Form 6, W. R<gf«; form 4. Maltby; 
form t, Ogden; form 2. Sinclair; form 
I, Cooper, Upper school, divinity. Al
len. 77 per cent. Lower scho^J, divin 
Ity, Cameron. 81 per cent. Upper 
school. writing, Allen, J6 per cent. 
Lower school, writing. Bald. 86 per 
cent. Upper school, arithmetic, R»**h. 
17 per cent. Lower school, arithmetic 
Cameron (2) 85 per cent. - Upper school, 
examination, klôwtelth. 77 per cent 
Lower schoçl, examination, Hollyer. 7.’ 
per tent; composition, Montëlth, W 
per cent. Upper school, history,. Allen, 
76 per cent; moral conduct, (Jordon 
Bald; music 1, Carew (2); music 2f 
Carew "(1); senior cadet shooting 1. 
Copeland: 2. Ogden1*. S, W. Boss; Junior 
cadet shooting. 1, Tldmarsh; 2, Bn Id ; 
senior gymnastic s. Sheri...me. Junior 
^gymnastics. Bruce Macdonald; p 
tton, 1. Stadatr: 2. Geiger.

The following boys have been pro
moted : From form- 4 to 5, Allen. Bird 
<!).• Cameron (11. Maltby. Smith (2); 
from form 2 to 2. Carew (■!), Carew (2); 
Talbot.

Mr. Latog acknowledged prizes kind
ly offered* by Bishop Perrin for divin
ity, by Mr. Justice Martin for history^ 
by C. W. Busk for composition, by 
Mrs. A. P. Lux I on and T. It. smith for 
arithmetic, by Lawrence Ooodavre for 
examinations, by Mrs. r. F. Todd and 
t>. Spencer for writing, by Canon 
Beanlands for moral conduct, by’ Miss 
Archbutt for music, and by Mrs. Lain g 
and A. J. C. Galletly for rifle shoot
ing. -WÊÊÊË

In the course of his remarks the 
head master referred to several re
cent students who are making a mark 

- XT—Whsr*.. Arfc TMiaTil»!- graduated 
with honors from McGill faculty of 
medicine; George Dart, son of the 
Bishop of New Westminster, had Just 
graduated with honors in medicine 
from the University of Edinburgh; his 
brother Hlbbert, who was obliged to 
leave the navy on account of Ul- 
beaith. I» taking a course in engineer
ing in London; R. W. L-ieqholm. ot. 
TVrtdo, hi Japan, passed the McGill 
matriculation in September with 7g per 
cent. Thanks were tendered by Mr. 
Lajng to his assistant*. A. D. Muskctt. 
J. F. Meredith and H. J. Davis.

Sergeant Clarke, who has brought 
the cadet corps to such u state of per
fection, was presented with a dressing 
case frotp Mr. and Mrs. Lahtg as a 
mark of their appreciation of hie ser-

A very amusing play called •‘Gram
mar.*’ or "The Tmubie* «.f « poiitiHan." 
wae given by the boyp and was great
ly enjoyed It was 'given under the 
direction of H. J. Davis and the parts 
Were taken as follows : • Francois
Caboussat," H. J. Davis; "Maehut.” 
G. B. Proctor; ’’Poltrinas,” Moody; 
•’Jean.” J. S. Shires; • Blanche,” Ian 
If. Cameron.

At the close Mrs. Laing entertained 
tl-e guests and there was an Im
promptu dance.

Among those present were Bishop 
and Mrs. Perrin, Mr. Justice Martin. 
Ven. / rchdeecon Scrlven, Canon Bean- 
lands and fa mil v, Mr and Mrs. T. K. i 
Pmlth »n I family, -Mrs. George Gilles- 
pie nn l family. Mrs. T. Gore. Mr. ffnd 
kin. H. Gillespie. Mr. and Mrs. Gal- 
►tly. Mrs. Harrison and family, Mrs 
Iloilyer ahd family. Mrs. Hanlngtm. 
Mrs. P. K. Irving and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Jones and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Trewartha James and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Helsterman. Mr. and Mrs. 
K1 rkbridJt the Misses McKay. Mrs, 
Burloii and family. Mr. and Mrs. Lucas 

.Ahd family. Mr. and Mrs. Bird, Cart- 
Loswenberg, the Misses Kit to* Mr. and 
Mrs. Maclure. Miss Manley, the Misses 
Pamard, Mr. and Mrs. Bodwell and 
family, the Misses Mnntelth. S. Mont
gomery^ Mrs. Pemberton and family. 
Mr. Sampson, "F. B7 T*ehTBerton and 
family, the Misses Finch Page Mrs 

rs and family. Mrs, and Mis.s Baj - 
mur, the Misses Pitts, Dr. and Mrs 
Stirling, the Misses Tilton. Mrs. Sin
clair-,. A. W. Ttdraarsh, Arthur Gore 
A. Harvey, Mr. Bromley, Miss Crosg, 
Mrs. Hugo Heaven, Mrs. and Miss 
Combe, Mr. Jephson. Mr*. Holden. Miss 
Petty Drake. Mr. Lowiie, Mr. and Mrs. 
fete wart Williams.

when on the tAln my èye caught* col- | thV’blrilW flit To and fro in the dolstw. 
umn In the day a. London newspaper and the plane trees rustle overhead,

_ ------ , àwoy boyoêd tka tàrt
newspaper

Headed “ Workaday Heroes/' This was 
the opening paragraph of the Imp res
pite article;

*ff~*vdryrni need tb remember that 
the age of chivalry is not yet dead ydU 
should take a "bus to the general post 
office. The building Is. Indeed, rather 
sedate than heroic, and the atmosphere 
unencouraging to roving fancy ; but If 
you take your life In your hand and 
cross the road to 8t. Botolph’s, you 
And birds chattering about grass and 
tree, a scrap of country In the swiftest 
whirl of the town, to make a vestibule 
for a simple shrine of noble deeds. One 
of the most English of modern poets 
bas sung the honor ’of lives obscurely 
gnat.’ He who w.ffild understand the 
spiK* «f EoghHHl must go, not only-to 
the temple of famous men at Weet-

__  _ ^ -____0nd the
flame nf the geraniums you may catch 

soft gleam from the water of the 
old silent fountain. Alt day long the 
(•Ity workers come to sit In the shade, 
and rest gnd read and dream. What 
better shrine could there be for the 
heroes of the workaday worldr*

Truly an Inspiring and compelling 
picture, this; and to old 8t. Ilotolph a, 
Aldersgate. I went on the next day. 
It is close by 8t. Paul’s cathedral, five 
minutes’ walk northward; and the lit
tle cloister of loggia is at the farther 
end of the pretty green, with trees and 
flowers, beside the church. Post men’s 
park, the little ground is peculiarly 
caned, because U IS Just beside the 
great post office building, ai»d„ i _sup- 
pose the postmen moré perhaps

by! good-by!" She 1 fried her hands 
then, and cried. "Lord, have me!” And 
the Stella sank beneath her feet. There 
is, the tablet to Alice Ayres, the maid
servant in- Southwark. Who saved all 
her master’s children frdm > fire at 
the cost of her own life.

There are the names of two doctors 
who^sacrificed their-H*» ** thaï* pa
tienta fhere is the name of Solomon 
,Galaman. who saved his tiny brother

the wheel». "Mother,'! he aald, as 
lay .tyhii, "mother, I saved him, but I 
could not save myself." The story of 
many another la ednatty heroic. The 
mere catalogue so deeply stir» the heart 
that l wish them were space here for 
every name and deed. The Inscriptions 
on the tablets are the briefest; but In 
the little book Mrs. Watte has had the 
fuller storks printed, a page being de
voted to each of those commemorated 
by the first twenty-four tablets. It Is 
a veritable book of the ever-growing 
Bible,, another Book of Acta—the acts 
of a fortunately monumental few whose 
names have been snatched almost by 
chance from among those of the un- 
monum.-ntod thousands who, through 
the generation». In their humble places, 
cheerfdl by no trumpet and hope of pen- 

than skin, have had the fibrous faith that

0
21, 1908.

was the component necessary, knd ft 
four-inch layer for this was raked Into 
a stretch of road which had been care
fully graded. Pa sole* t*Mi* thorough
ly ground -together this ztolxtute, and. 
whenever ruts were worm into the sur
face they were filled with freeh saw
dust. The flhe particles of wood grad
ually K*. forming a heavy loam with 
the said, and the result Is à firm road
bed, suitable to all ordinary traffic.— 
Harper’s Weekly.

PLEA FOR MILITARY DRILL.

From the morel gad political po
of view It is. In our opinion, essentiel 
that .men' should be made, ae they can 
be made hr military training, to rea
lise the seriousness of war and the 
essential duty of the cltlsen to defend 
If necessary, hie home and hie liberty. 
The enforcement of such an obligation, 
we are certain, makes for peace, and 
not for war. As long a» war la a 
kind of terrible and exciting, but per
fectly safe I usury for the great bulk 
of the population—It la apt to be con
sidered such a luxury when men hire 
others to fight for them, and when 
they feel that there Is not the slight
est risk, of their ever having to light 
themselves — wave# of Jingoism such

—
tag chlftf And old Id* <lov«a when dust
ing are ân inestimable boon to house- ■ 
keepers, for nothing se ruina the skin 
as coarse soaps, soda and dust.

Before polluting ..the atove wash It 
off with vinegar. It removes all grease 
leaving the snrfhce smooth, and keeps 
the blacking from burning off so quick
ly, saving «wh time and labor.

If kerosene It spilled net carpet», 
book» or manuscripts, try removing It 
by sprinkling corn meal thickly ever 
ths'arttcle hnmsflately.—Raaew-ffe-f- ^ a***j
quently until the oil he» been com* 
pletely absorbed.

OLD MAIL ROUTE

THOUSAND MILES LONG

Winnipeg to Edmonton in Early 
Day»—A Long 

Trail .

ftrutt stain» pet .two 
euaàea ef tiwUM twta a bottto with two
tabic*poonfula pi gum camphor. Shake 
well before «wing. Apply fnely to the 
stained part. Harteom will also re
move fruit states.

To make delicious economical pud
ding, wash two tablespoon* rice, then 
add two tableapoone sugar and one 
quart sweet milk ; then put la oven and 
cook slowly for two hours; add flavor
ing If desired, when done.

To eoften and perfume the bathing 
water, mix together four ounce* of am
monia, and one dram of oil of lavender. 
A few drupe of this mixture will be 
■ufficteBt for a bowlful of water.

It Is useful to reqpmber In cooking 
potatoes that, after Ike water has "been

r'T *e*W-e.«wi. ' "* "idle.

♦ INTERESTING WEDDING. 1

Beattie Chinaman Meet* Hi* Bride on 
AriNval of EmpresH Liner.

An tntereetlng marriage wa* per
formed .Saturday to the -office of the 
V tiled State* Immigration depart
ment in thl* city. It was the Joining 
In m-edlock of Chin Kutn Sing, a 
Chinaman of SentfTe, and^Ah Moul. a 
young Chinese woman, who arrived in 
the emits try only that morning by the 
Enusuaa ChAtia. The eusmir aae 
p< rformed by Rev. W. Leslie Clay. 
The groom la well educated in Eng
lish end «peaks duenlly. The bride, 
who comes from Hongkong, however, 
knew no English. To add to the dlf- 
flcultlee the bride was under age and 
application had to be made I„ the 
courts here In the matter. The young 
woman wqa allowed to land only un
der bonds and under the eye of Lee 
Mong Kow, the Chtneee Interpreter of 
the customs department. He acted as 
Interpreter for the bride. After all 
the formaline»" had .been v-ompiled 
with and the ceremony1 performed the 
bride, as an Amerlean cltlsen. wae al
lowed to' proceed to the United Htates.

OKNERAL INOUTE DEAD.

The rediilenti of Victor!» »nd district beUeve in quiUty sndrre 
willing to pay the price of » good instrument when they know 
that they are receiving full value for their money.

During the past few days we have sold a large number of our 
most expensive Mason * Bisch Pianos and thsss instrumsnU 
are, without exception, the best that are produced in Canada 
to-day.

Some etanos can be manufactured at one-third the cost of 
others. On account of only the very best nmtenal obtalnable 
being used in the construction of the Mason A Bisch Piano it 
costs more to manufacture this instrument than any other in
strument on the Canadian market.

Call and we will explain to you why the Mason A Blech Piano 
remains in tune longer than any other instrument, why it needs 
1mi regulating, why it always improves in tone, and last, but 
net least, whv it is cheaper for you to buy a Mason A Bisch 
Piano even though the original coat is more than that of any 
other.

It will be a pleasure for us to show you through the construe- 
lion of aU our pianos, and we wffl-arrange terms of payment 
to suit the convenience of the purchaser.

Special discount on every Instrument bought before Xmas.

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co., Ltd.
VERNON BLOCK 1204 DOUGLAS ST.

VICTORIA, B. 0.

About the month of August, ISIS, the 
first mail route eras established * be

lt Winnipeg and Bdmentoh. say»
the Kameack Times The man respon
sible to the government for the deliv
ery of same was James MrKay, who 
wae well kdown around Fort Garry, to 
those days and resided at stiver 
Heights The method of delivery dur
ing the winter months Wae by relaye 
of dog trains There were busy men 
and herd-worked dog» aU along the 
route that stretched 1,000 miles through 
what was termed then the Grant Lone 
Land. Organising this route was not 
an easy task and the delivery of mall» 
waa still a harder one. Sometime» the 
drivers would get pinched In a «ton» 
and find II difficult to make a bluff, for 
a night ramp: to summer, swollen We
ars would be a barrier; In the fall, 
prairie (tree would clean up the coun
try BO that there would be *o teed for 
hones. But the mall drivera

Were Trusted Ken ___
whose ambition wae to get In on time, 
which they Invariably did. After 
leaving Silver Heights they would hid 
good-bye to civilisation, with the ex- 
ceptlon, perhaps, of White Horae Plata» 
and Portage Id Prairie.

Every twenty-one days during " She 
winter season, almost to the hour, be
tween 1 and a o'clock p. m . the man 
who garrisoned old Swan River bar
racks would here their ears alert, and 
their eyes looking down toward Snake 
creek bottom, and many a bat was 

red over the mess table on the these 
•Lome" or "Antoine" would arrive 
Sometimes before the bet would be 
closed Louie Laron de er Antoine 
Genolt, could be heard to the distance 
calling the dogs. At Swan river the 
driven from east and west met. 
Penally the relay from Winnipeg aide 
was the first.

On this first mall route the only 
mall carried was for the police and

ter time wae best for
Getting the Mall Regularly 
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Inouyc. of the Japancs,- 
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21.—General 
army. Is Head

minster, hut to the little red-roofed 
.Cloister la the Postman's park. In Its 
m-tlit. lKnenrh the thacrlplfon The Ut
most for the Highest,' «lands a statu
ette of a bearded man with lofty brow, 
grave, long;robed; and below 1» writ
ten: In Mcmoriam, George Frederick 
Watt*, who. desiring. to honor heroic 
self-sacrifice, placed these records here. 
Thcr<- I* spare upon the walls for near
ly 150 tablet*. Until last week only 
twenty-four place* had been filled. The 
care of Mr*. Watt* ha* now added an
other row of twenty-two. and th* 
name* to fill two mors tablet* have 
be. n chosen. The flr*t Jubilee of QueCn 
Yu torla wae the occasion of Mr. Watts’ 

iggustlng a national memorial to the 
men and women who have lost their 
lives In saving life. He caused long re
nt arche* to be made Into the vast mass
es of newspapers In the British Museum 
that such deed* might not linger In 
obscurity. A national memorial still 
remain* nothing more Chan the noble 

u great artist, but»a. modest
- The „f!W- Of the public school »«« of hi» concepttop Mr. Wells. Klm- 

hoa-rd will hr clowfl daring thé Christ- 1 ~ lr ”"'1' .H* 2yUt„T
mai " holiday* re-opening the Monday i 'Bm»tmeu s Park by vJ& Rotolpho. 
after New- Year’s l>»y. ■ which «over* the .site of the burial

hrlst wex pushing pfl. the sailor» bode her 
"'iftotor^x.:-^r "wor#sthe1 simple Jump In. but she answered. "No, no;
1, produced north of the equator cloister, with IU dark bench and beanie, if 1 get la ilia boat U will sink. Good*

any other claie of workers—though 
Cloaca .Ilka It—are

habit of resting there a bit at noonday 
after the luncheon hour. Visitors come 
and go; and many buy from the gard
ener the little book ”In Commemora
tion of Heroic Self-Sacrifice,” which be 
sells for a penny.

Few tablets are added on the dial 
from time to time, several being placed 
as above stated, last August. One tab
let honors the heroism of a player In a 
panttmlme at the Princess’ theatre. The 
clothes of one of the heiresses caught 
fire, and thto othejv Sarah Smith; ran 
to her to dit «Jiifthé flames and suc
ceeded. but /an hcVself so terribly 
burnt ihayîn a day, after much suf
fering, *h/ died. There are the name* 
of Walter) Peart and Henry Dean, drlv 
er and fl^m/n of a Windsor express 
on which the connecting rod of the en
gine broke and tore the boiler asunder. 
In a deluge of flame and steam they 
stuck to their posts and stopped the 
train, saved their passenger* and met 
a- terrible death. There Is the tablet 
to Mary Rogers, the stewardess of the
Chanhef lehnvl" aleemer htclla. which 
went down 4o llti, i When the hut boat

made them faithful unto death, eavlng 
others because they would not save 
fbeSwefvwe. 'A beneWcW* »e Geor*e 
Frederick Watte and the 8L Botolph’s 
sinister—as It sheds benediction on 
London and on u»!—New Turk Outlook.

AN INNOVATION IN ROADS.

During the last few year» much In
terest has been taken In the crusade 
for good roads and In many parts of 
the country model »tretches of high
way have been constructed by "good 
road»" communion» to serve as exam
ples to the natives of each locality. 
Much valuable Instruction has been Im
ported In tMs manner, but apparently 
n« plan discovered for overcoming the 
difficulties of road building In a sandy 
soil. It remained for a Minnesota man

have occasionally «wept over thl» 
country are a real danger and a real 
eouree at demoralisation. When, how-
as they have brought borne to them 
as thew have brought home to them 
by military training, the poealblllty of 
having to expose their own live» to 
the risk» of war, the result Is sober
ing to a degree.—Spectator, London.

' HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
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forests. eaaona.

It m|g «tory, how
these men distributed our respected 
bûvanIi&'a mâll-tiCM ito 1

roe made.

caafna re- 
then for a

Bluffa 
that sfctTt- 
>f the tree

strained eff, the pet should be given 
three or four aha*p Jerk* ao a* to toss 
the pots tee*. Thti HW effort of thl# great country In winter; at night

To sharpen scissor* cut them rapidly 
on the rçeck of a small glass bottle, or
better still, on « ground glass stopper. ____________ ___ _, _ _
It trues the edge* and make# them cut emo„tb surface; pulled est. and when

raakng them white and floury.
To make English bread sauce for 

turkey, chicken er duck, take one-half 
a pint of bread crumbs, one pint ot 
milk, butter else of an egg. salt, pep
per and a Uttls mace, one anion ; sim
mer for two heure. Remove onion 
when serving.

Lace handkerchiefs should be washed 
in warm water and a little ammonia 
with ('settle soap. Of course, they 
should not be Ironed, but placed on a

with their dogs snuggled around than 
always conscious of the waking cold, 
but they were only helping to pave the 
way for What Is here now—thousands 
of settlers with their happy heme* and 
the railway with (to splendid equip
ment

Over this route from Edmonton to. 
Winnipeg. In the whiter of 'IS and Tf 
the present minister of the Interior; 
along with a companion, made the Jour
ney by dog train.

like new. ✓
Pastry of all kind* Is Improved by 

keeping for a few hour* In a cold place

nearly dry folded and placed under 
heavy weight.

Several funnels made of stiff paper
before baking. It Is made more flaky, and kept on hand la the kitchen will
by frequent rolling*, and the addition

to adopt a new method of obstruction uf f„w drops of lemon Juice.
suitable to such a condition.

George W. Cooley, state highway en
gineer of Minnesota, bps designed a 
road that Is serviceable In spite of a 
sandy foundation. A section of his new 
construction 1s located at Cambridge, 
Ot Isanti roiBltyv A this titetriei there

Pineapple juice is good for cleaning 
stains out of the hands. H should be . 
well rubbed in, left for a few minutes j they are kept, 
and then thoroughly washed , with

be found a great convenience. They 
are unequal ltd for use when emptying 
cereal», coffee, or other dry articles 

.Into glass jars or lato the cane In which.

plenty of snap and warm water.
To make potato pancake, grate six 

raw'potato»»; when; «riled 4M de*
la nothing but sand for a top evil, audo egg, tablespoon of flour, and salt -and
It la Imyoeribla to , ■SMSl 
Without addins some other iriate: 
Mr. Cooley AmJly decided Uuyl.(«»dk

pepper. - Fry the same a* any pancake.-,
These are flhe with fried* ham. I the mw«*

iiohher glove» to wear"! when wash- place.

Steamer Charmer la expected to 
come off the way» at Bullen'e '
,iti . iTW - ■' "• v ,J»* «■ WrlTHirTfiW 'OPr Will IX*
by thi Amur. ghlch will uni
tensive repaies “gel ting off in

CHINA CONFERS HONORS.

Pekin. Dee tt An Imperial edtrt 
leaned on Snturday grants speetal hen- 
ora tq IT princes end ogtctels Print* 
Chine, president at the board of fer- 
elge affaire. Is made a prim* tB per 
petulty and the member» of the grand 
council are given special honors 

Per tb» finit time the edict» from the 
throne bear the seat of the regent and 

*f-
Mé

Chsrtïmï 'to rivsHhe^wW-k1 ln"p«è.<Wnî go*'
* fxeter than a bom,

^
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FACE AMD SCALP 
MASSAGE

ELECTRICAL AND 
VIBRATORY. 

-AT—

MRS. C. KOSCHE'S
HAIRDRESSING

PARLORS,
1IM DOUGLAS ST.

w. VrlW»;

G<L An -
for tbe tan» of prose t

rot of omploymoat.
Room* and Board

A Homo from Heme.

942 PANDORA AVXNXJB

Prepare youreelf against Jack Frost

See BOLDEN
THE CARPENTER A BOLDER 
For your weathor •trips, etc., etc. 
7(0 Yates St. Op. Dominion Hotel. 
Plonm: House, AUK*. Shop, BUM.

BLUE PRINTS
Of Any Length 

w - Made in One Place.
TIMBER MAPS

Electric Bloc Print 4 lip Go.
mi LANGLEY BT., VICTORIA.

SHOWCASES

We manufacture up-to-date ahowcaaee, 
bank and store, hotel and office naturae, 
wall-caw», counters, shelving, mantles, 
desks, art grills and mirrors.------------
THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.

m JOHNSON FT PHONE 1HA
Hueoeesore to Dison i: Howes.

St. George's School
FOR GIRLS AND KINDERGARTEN

A Boarding and Day School, 
e sound education from the kln<

providing
_________________ _____ _ tdergarter.
stage to the preparation for McGill Uni
versity, combined with a careful moral 
and physical training. Special class for 
little boys At home Fridays.

MRS. 8UTTIB, Principal.
•U JOHNSON 8T.

Raster term begins January 5th, 190B.

Primary School
Make your little one» happy! Send 

them to ML Ann's school on Blanchard 
street. The moat thoroughly equipped 
little school, making a specialty of Prim
ary and Kindergarten work In the city: 
singing and physical culture Included In 
the jgular price. Children constantly 
uatà r supervision Good manners em
phasised. All grades up to the third 
reader. The course of study followed is 
that which Is used in the public schools 
of the province. School opens August ». 
IM. conducted by the Sisters of 8L Ann’s

Apply at the Kindergarten school, 
Blanchard St., between 9 a. m. and IJt
{’hone It OB Principal.

Pringle & Phipps
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS

TRY OUR

Quaker Bread
SOMETHING NEW

Phone 18*1 eT06 PANDORA ST.

•As Good as Mother Math It*
Special Homo-Made Bread and Who's 
Wheat Bread. The moat healthful and 
Strengthening food made. Purity, quality, 
cleanliness guaranteed. One trial will 
prove all these claims.

JAMES BAY HOME BAKERY.
Cor. It. Lawrence and Ladysmith sta.

Flee. Confectionery of all kinds.

—---- . bet which few at I—_ ,
--------r-------1 bhâej[VeMfc»iii
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“The Statué

TM» KXSIRINO LAMP OF L1F» 
UOHTEO UF AFRESH,

And when, after the brief formant tee
of spectacular Justice, the Jury re
turned a verdict In accordance with the 
prisoner's plea, and the Judge put on 
the black cap and cleared his throat, 
a large proportion of the public were 
so Inconvenienced by their emotions 
that they would have given something 
considerable to quit the chamber of 
retribution. But they could not. It 
was as difficult to leave the court as it 
had been to get into It „ .

. . And may God have mercy 
on your soull" the Judge ûnlghcd.

And then nothing was heard in court 
but tbe lew kissing lhe_ gas-jet», 
and one sigh of relief. That algfi was 
Maurice's. Hasard had accomplished 
the Justice which Maurice had a worn 
to obtain., in accomplishing it, how
ever, hasard a»d afforded to the crlm- 

an occasion to

By Eden PhWpotte and
Arnold Bennoti

YtstAS.
oelty. with here and there a glimpse of Unto I
some immense and stately apartment.
No. 10 Downing street begins exictly 
where you might have expected It to 
finish. Its ramifications are innumer
able. its geography an enigma even to 
the most ancient Janitor. It is so vast 
that none can say whether the Treas
ury Is larger than No. 16, or No. 10 is 
larger than th* treasury. And no 
Prhjne Minister In a century and a half 
has been able to determine the exact 
imtnt where No. 10 emerges into tbe 
Treasury,

Certain K le that permanent official», 
and the faffitylvs of permanent officials, 
ear a fid staffiJnroqms of no 
mean spieiidof wjthtfl the very walls of 
No. 10. AS for doorkeepers, lackeys, 
and clerks, they pullulate, and loci- 
dently bring up their children, in odd 
comer» of the amaslng and amorphous 

■ •netdoeod a» a monument of tbe
« h.a ^ f‘th# British talent for patching up and en-

criminal had audaciously ..Iscd the oc- Ihe men„j?n „ „,pu.. It „

re»e; and k U difficult 9» teaglae e
•VaUST**''STL bewSST5
“ EgfttetSttleg tb»S bed precede it tot ti*

IE5SEI9Ü15S
4*. PwcUw *«,14 «• that th/ww)
tajrtsis.’SftjsTEa
SSaaAESSS

Wholesale from Henderson Bros, Ltd. 
“ - * - - Ttetorta; B. C.

THE EDITOR
A JOURNAL of Information fot 

all Literary Workers. Thlr- 
toeetli year. Only permanent and 

aaocaasfnl macaalne of lia class. 
THls what editor, want; I row MHS, 
should be prepared; where to Hod 
the beat market. Answers every 

that you want to know 
the business of writing for 

the peees. 10c a ropy. 11.00 a year. 
Seed 10r for sample ropy, or Uc 
for three recent numbers' V

THK EDITOR - DEPOSIT, N Y.
■V-- » ........................

caalon. And In Maurices sigh there 
was perhaps something wise than relief.

The next moment Cramplron had 
been hurried downstairs by bis keep
ers, to reappear no mur» in the slgkt 
of men. And as ho look the dim |»ae- 
eage leading towards the ceils, he saw 
Norah standing to await him. The im
perious and Irresistible summons «if ln- 
•tljrut, the appeal of her blood, had 
brought her alone from her retirement 
In France to see her father. She al
ready knew the sentence; but she did 
not know that a few chance words of 
Mku/içe to the effect that Norah wag 
dead t<x him. that for him she existed 
no monk, had not twisted and magni
fied as they went from one mouth to 
another, and had at last between the 
llfw of a person talking to an enterpris
ing newspaper correspondent, became 
cry sta Used Into a definite untruth. She 
did not know that Cramplron. in a su
preme moment had realized that he 
CMfif for onTy ofte TKIiig in thlx world 
—herself, and that, upon the stagger
ing news that she had quitted it, he 
had, decided to end the fight.

He stopped and forced his keepers to 
stop.

Father and daughter gased at each 
other In a unique and incommunicable 
despair.

"They said you were dead!" he mut-

8he did not grasp his word*.
"1—1—earns to see ysw‘‘ Her girlish 

voice was a whisper.
He had to decide what to do, what 

attitude to take, what tone to adopt
He threw up his head.
"Too late!" he replied with cold and 

prpud benevolence.
And passed on.

CHAPTER XV.
No. 10 Downing Street.

No house in London—one may go fur
ther. and say no house In Bagdad—has 
more of the astonishing qualities of a 
surprise-packet than No. 10 Downing 
street. It is an Incomprehensible house, 
incomprehensible to those who live in 
It. and equally Incomprehensible to 
those who do not. It hi a mystery sur
rounded by. mysteries. No. 11 Down
ing street is the residence of the Chan- 
cetiqr of thé Exchequer. And a one
storeyed ’office has lately had the ef
frontery to call itself No. 12 Downing 
street. But where are Nos. 1 and 9 
Downing street? No man knoweth. No 
directory saith. They are gqne, like 
the famous public house. The Cat and 
Pagplpes, which once stood at the cor
ner of the street.

Why Is It that a dark granite public 
passage, tunnelled through the bowels 
of the Treasury, leads direct from No. 
10 to the trackless freedom of the 
Horse Guards Parade?- Why is it that 
a Prime Minister who chooses to stroll 
out of ht» official abode tn tits slippers 
Of B night has Instantly a view of the 
dark waters of tit. James* Park pomt. 
under the moon? These phenomena sug
gest conspiracies, attac ks, escapes :nd 
suicides in a manner which does some
thing to explaiiTTRe high stale oTmerv- 
ous tension In which Prime Ministers 
live. Why le it that Na 10 Downing 
street is hemmed In on every hand oy 
mighty and frowning edifices crammed 
with permanent officials—the perman
ent officials „of fht* India Office, the 
Foreign Office, the Colonial Office, the 
Treasury—whose presence must, con
stantly remind a minister that a min
ister is mortal while a permanent of
ficial Is eternal? Why does No. 10 
Downing street possess two front 
doors, one of which to never opewoA?
Why Is the front area so narrow that 
not even a milkman could get down in
to It? Why does the aole practicable 
frdnt door have three bell», one above 
the *toer. instead of two? Why are
there iW*nr« <*n the window-sills of the at a Faber it. B. pencil.
second firÿhk and none on the wlndow- 

the fmtt Isill* of the ifN floor? What Is the se
cret significance.v>f the square plates, 
bearing the cabai&tie letters "W. D," 
over the sçml-drrulfàr windows of the 
east front? No answer* have ever 
been returned.. to those qtikti 
perhaps ever wtffi*. v

A more startling and yet
ous query Is: Why does the ___
of the Prime Minister of the KlnL 
resemble the dwelling of a retired _ 
cer of simple tastes? The reply to this 
Is forthcoming. It does not. It only 
pretend# to reagjmbia the dwelling of a 
retired grocer. No. 16 Downing street 
begins to rfveal Itself as a stirprlse- 
parket when you have rung one of ftp 
three bells and persuaded Its front 
door to open. You then discover your
self In an entrance hall whose mats, 
walls, and general shabblness would 
be the Instant ruin pt a Bloomsbury 
temperance hotel, and you perceive that 
you have unwittingly done an injustice 
to the retired grocer. You decide that 
no grocer, at any rate no English gro
cer, would tolerate such a kennel.

But when you have penetrated a lit
tle further, and especially when you 
have mounted the first -flight of stairs, 
you will be ready to . remodel your 

once agam.'.Within thirty ab
ends you wil| have lost your bear Inga 
Within sixty you will admit that you

fcerfl*etly w#!t We have t
Uvea, yqu know. Lord Doncastle."

“You are very sensible, if I may say 
so.“ he concurred, with sudden admira
tion In hjs mild And winning voice. 
".Whfn I think of . %IL thht you. 
have suffered during the—the-—-,r 

"Trial ?" Mllllcent suggested.
“During the trial," Lord ponças tie* 

proceeded firmly, ‘«T c*n‘r IWd 
to express the keenness »«»f« my sym
pathy with, you aU. I should have

al»o, after you have succeeded tn for
getting Its facade and Its entrance ball, 
extremely Impressive. A celebrated 
modern antiquary once, made a serious 
attempt to master the Intrudes of thf 
house. He abandoned it, and has sign
ed hie name to an assertion that no 
perron In acquainted with every pert 
of what is comprised in the 
name—“No 10 Downing street.'

Three days after the trial and sen
ti* n<;c of Abraham Cramplron, Lord 
Doncastle sat alone In the great draw
ing room of No. 10 Downing street 
From the multlpuictty of tush ion* and 
nook* and flowers in this noble cham
ber It might have been Imagined that 
the Prime Minister was a married man, 
or at least that he had a mother, a 
sister or some more distant piece of 
femininity to act as chatelaine. Lord 
Doncastle. however, lived solitary In 
his state-rooms. When, on his assum
ing, the direction at .the realm, it had 
h*ro pointed out to him that he coufd 
not entertain at Downing street with 
out a woman's aid, he had replied 
"Why not?** And as nobody had been 
able to answer his question, he had pro
ceeded to show to the members of the. 
government, the circles of diplomacy, 
and the ruling families of England, 
that It was quite possible for the unas
sisted masculine to1 entertain beautiful- 
l>

The success wttb Which he accom
plished .his role was due to a pretty 
taste- in cushions, entrees.. tea, blos
soms. knick-knacks, footnvn, fire
grates. cosy corners, and uEst In re
furnishing his own portions of No. 10. 
he realised at one stroke the ideals of 
a. house-mistress and the Ideals of a 
man of wide culture. The renowned 
portrait of Walpole over the drawing 
room mantelpiece was well displayed 
against a Morris wall-paper; while un
derneath the latest pattern of well 
grate held the cleanest Walleend coaL 
The rare Pereiaa carpet was absolutely 
fr«e from duet or wrinkles. The grand 
piano in the corner near the Corinthian 
pillar was a Stein way. and as to the 
cushions, it msy be stated that there 
were thirty-nine in the drawing-room 
alone.. --------------- -------------- -

Lord Doncastle sat In the drawing
room because the whim frequently took 
him to work anywhere but in his study. 
With a blotting-pad on hie knees, and 
a cake-stand that served to hold pa
pers, and an exquisite purple dressing- 
gown cast negligently about his stoop
ing shoulders, he loved to govern his 
country in a grandfather's chair at his 
drawing-room fire. That morning the 
governance of hie country was giving 
him an immense amount of trouble. He 
felt indeed, that his situation was ex
cessively delicate, for too many persons 
were affirming too loudly that his coun
try had had enough of him. Nothing 
trot a strong sense mat lie and hone 
other could ensure the salvation of hie 
country in a-parlous time prevented 
him from walking straight out of No. 
10 Downing street for ever. Parlia
ment wss to meet on the morrow, and
Hé way by go means certain,of a ma
jority. in either House.

And. more immediate, he had sum
moned F special cabinet meeting for 
noon, and he had net decided precisely 
what course of action he should sug- 
gest to hi» colleagues In the painful 
dilemma in which he «end they found 
themselVes. Further, he had arranged 
a certain Interview with a humble and 
yet a very important Individual for 
eleven o'clock, and he was Just acknow
ledging to himself that he could not 
cVen begin to devise hie campaign un
til that Interview was over. The clock 
which hid the lower part of Walpole's 
rich breast showed a quarter past ten, 
and the mirror at the other end of the 
room showed Lord Doncastle nibbling

At this juncture in the history of the 
British Empire a footman entered the 
room and extended to Lord Doncastle 
a lady» visiting card on a charger.

Lord Doncastle hesitated almost Im
perceptibly; then Jumped up.

Vfihow her  ̂In. he commanded. —»
The Instant the footman's back was 

turned he whipped off his purple dress
ing-gown. and. after a wild and frult- 

A glance round the room In search 
cushion large enough to hide It, 

hev gtuffed It under the grandfather's 
chairs

"How dp-you do. Miss Mllllcent?" he 
said, advaffbUjc with an easy grace to
wards the dodKwhich the footman had 
ceremoniously open.

"It is very SOtxfWyqu to see me." 
Mllllcent replied, takmfcr hjs preferred 
hand. She looked superb In her simple 
mourning, and nothing becai 
ter than the grave, gently said, 
vfnclbly determined expression 
her pale face wore.

He Indicated a large chair opposite 
his own. but Millicen^ preferred to take 
a tiny gilt chair that stood between 
the two.

"And Lady Mary—how Is sty?" asked 
Lord Doncastle.

Foot mother Imagines herself to be 
worse than she really K* said Mifll- 
ceot. calmly. **I told her this morning 
that she- must, get up and come down

»* ■impie
a ma her bet- 
safd.’and in
vasion s^hlch

are ^ a palace, full of bewildering eor>-1 stairs and behave as though she was

won’t trouble you hith

Sfe'.he had. found 
time to write to Cramplron. But the
recollection of his relations with 
Cramplron made him feel self-conscious 
in the presence of Mllllcent. arid he. 
therefore, put them steadily aside. He 
had a convenient and almost miracul
ous gift of forgetting at will.

“This episode of our existence is 
over," said Mlllcent. "But I do not be
llow In capital punishment. I never 
did. And I 6» not now.**

"You don’t?" t
"I d" not."
"Ah!" he murmured, gaslng at the 

flooor and perceiving a corner of his 
purph» dressing-gown which peeped out 
from under hi* chaff. Neither do I." 
he said, quickly and with eager convic
tion. "Bat your attitude Is angelic — 
nothing leas."

He looked up at her.
. "Now. Lord Doncastle,’’ Mllllcent be
gan • abruptly In a different tone. "I 
see frbm the Times that »you have a- 
cabinet meeting to-day, and you must 
be very busy. '

"Not. at all," he protested. "I be
lieve there I» a cabinet meeting-—"

"9he smiled as »hf might -have era!led 
at a child who was being naughty In 
a rather charming way. Her faint, |ol- 
trant sinfle saM; "You really do carry 
your’ pretence of indifference too far 
sometime* Why are you w* absurd ?" 
And he smiled In response, and hie 
naive, surrendering smile said: "You 
are perfectly right. But my Instinct 
rune away with me. Forgive me. Be
sides, it doesn't matter."

And suddenly it appeared to him that 
they had never before been so intimate 
as they were then, and an agreeable, 
wistful melancholy stole over him as 
he surreptitiously suppressed the dress
ing-gown with his foot

"I want V» ask a favor from you," 
Mllllcent continued. "I've come up spe
cially from home. But I won't keep 
you five minutes."

"lfy dear y<mng lady/' he **p«e4 
with enthusiasm. "I am absolutely at 
your service—absolutely, entirely.".

"Well," said Mllllcent, "I sent for 
Norah yesterday.

She seemed to wait for- him to offer 
a remark.’ He made a movement as If 
to speak; then paused. He was won
dering whether lie ought to mention 
that he had, for a space of twenty-four 
hours, three days ago. believed Norah 
to be dead. He decided that the. truest 
discretion would be not to mention the 
fact. He had no suspicion I that his 
letter to Cramplron had changé# the 
eburse qf the Dial.

"Norah Cramplron!" he ejaculated. 
"What a kind heart you have!"

Then she. in her turn, hesitated. Lord 
Doncastle, like the rest of tbe outer 
world, was not cognisant that Maurice 
and Norah were man and wife. Should 
(he tell him ? She deckled not to tell 
him. If they 6*ce started a discussion 
of the situation as a whçte. there would 
be no end to It. And Mllllcent was 
moot anxious to keep on the level of 
commonplace. She had the sagacity to 
perceive that the sole way to endure 
the Irremediable poignancy of certain 
situations is the way of utter silence. 
One word, one single word, and the 
valve opens and you Are lost!

"Not a bit!" A slight blush had 
come into her cheeks. "What have we 
against Norah? Poor child! On the 
contrary. It Is on her behalf that I am 
here this morning. Do you know that 
thal unfortunate girl Is not allowed to 
see her father except under the most 
hateful conditions? When she told me 
the regulations of the prison I could 
scarcely believe It"

"I fancy the regulations of our pris
ons are still mediaeval." said Lord Don
castle. Impartially.

"What I went you to do is to have 
them- relaxed H» favor of Norah."

**I win do whatever r can." said Lord 
Doncastle. "The affair Is In the Home 
Secretary's department but you may 
rely on me to do whatever I can." He 
spoke earnestly. He thought his atti
tude was unexceptionable ; nay, that he 
was displaying more eagerness to serve 
her than Mllllcent could have antici
pated. But he was mistaken.

swwwwnnm»wnw»n>»nwnnwn»swwi»wswwwi
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PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength ^

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

BOSTOOK * C©.ÿ Limited
622 POET STBBET ^ :.

PORT ANGELES.
THE €ITY OF OPPORTUNITY.

let.—Because Port Angeles will be the terminals of three Great Trunk 
Railways, Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, Union Pacific Railway, and 
the HiH Lines with the Great Northern and Northern Pacific.

2nd.—Because Port Angeles is the flneset natural harbor on the Pa
cific Coast, and Is 70 to 80 miles nearer Pacific Ocean than Seattle or 
Tacoma. The harbor wllj hold the entire United States Navy and can 
be entered by vessels under their own salFand without pilot;. -

3rd.—Because 50,000 horse-power can be developed for power pur
poses at low cost, thus enabling manufacturers to operate economi
cally and also that Port Angeles will be the outlet of the Immense re
source# of the State of Washington, which will be developed by tbe In
coming railways. ^

INVESTIGATE. V CALL OR WRITE.

DRU RY &
ROOM 7 MAHON BLOCK.

CO.

PHONE 1613.

Mllllcent leaned forward In her chair, 
and raised her gloved hands with a 
gesture that Lord Doncastle could not 
Interpret.

"I don't remember." said Mllllcent, 
proudly. In her extraordinarily clear, 
precise enunciation, "ever asking a fa
vor from you before. But Iê decided 
last night that I would come up to 
town early this morning to ask this fa
vor from yeu. And I’ve pome, I’m 
here* .asking you to do something for 
me. Won’t you do It? dr shall I have 
to regret that I troubled you, that I 
took advantage of our friendship?"

"But my dear young lady," Don 
castle gasped.'VT^

"Do I not say-—"
“I want you to understand"— MJili- 

ceni stopped him—"that the cnt.-rprist• 
I have undertaken in coming to you Is 
a very unusual one for me. I want you 
to understand that I have only under
taken it because I feel very,blbut!

I am so sorry for that 
-that It hi almost too

ly about Norah 
poor child, that 
much for me."

Doncastle felt to the full th«* emo
tional tension. , /

"I ll see Bolt at once," he said. "I’ll 
telephone-----" He rose.

"See Mr. Bolt?" she questioned coldljr. 
"WhJr See Mr. Bott? You are the Prime 
Minister, aren’t you? Your authority 
comes before the authority of Mr. Bott, 
doesn’t It?"

There was one reply to make and 
Doncastle made It.

"It does," said he, sitting down, and 
gathering all his courage together to 
usurp the functions of Mr. Bott.

"Then will you kindly send a tele
gram to the governor of Bedford pri
son?" said MIlTIcent, "In your ' o.wn 
name?"

"I will,* he_agreed. "I'M send It this 
morning without fall."

"Will you plek»t[ agnd It now?" Milli-
cent pursued,

'CertainIy.'1 ‘ he said; aitminded at a#'It had been violent and"sweet, 
the Influence, of this young woman Mr. 
over him. man.

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS
Most people in 
selecting a pres
ent are at a loss 
to know what 
would be beet to 
get Something 
useful Is every
body’s wish.

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

We...are
pared to 
you a selection 
from over five 
hundred articles 
which are as use
ful a» they are 
attractive.

Our goods are of the highest grade. A cordial invitation Is extended to 
you and your friends to examine them.

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. 629 710 FORT 9T.

•----------- IS ....  -.. -..... -■■■=
was furnished with various pockets for J 
various aorta of stationery, and drew ’ 
out a telegraph form, and wrote with 
hi* t|ptH pen. -—

I will send this." he said: "Govern- 
ôr; H. M Prison. Bedford. Kingly al- ] 
low Cramplron full liberty to see hie j 

slaughter. Doncastle, Downing St!"
"If you wouldn't mlad adding, 'In i 

private at any hour.’ "
"With pleasure," Doncastle assented. 

And wrote, "In private at .any hour of | 
the day."

"It shall be sent off." assented Milll- j 
cent.

"I would like you to give It to me. 
and I will send it off." said Mllllcent. !

At last, on this trifle. Doncastle re- ' 
volted.

"I i«ally cannot allow that." sgld he. J 
**! should not forgive myself if 1 allow
ed that." He jumped up and rang a 
bell, and a valet entered. "Smithson." 
said he to the valet, "take this tele
gram to the post office youreelf. In
stantly. and then gome bark and tell 
me that you have sent it off."

’ Yes. sir." said Smithson.
"Will that do?" Doncastle asked, with 

hie beautiful smile, when Smithson had j 
had gone.

"I thank you,"’ said Mllllcent, simply. ! 
"Do you know. I definitely promised j 
Norah last night that I would get the j 
regulations relaxed. I trusted to you."

"I am delighted that you did," Don- j 
castle an» wered--"de lighted ! " ----

Now that she had swept him by force 
«>r Hr will Into definite, prompt, and 
slightly dangerous action to serve her. 
he experienced a most singular self
content. He was quite proud of hlm-
self._________ '____________ /__________ _

silence. /

Property for Sale
BUILDING LOTS 

In • good locality, has 11 trees, 
and with all street Improvemen t

FOR SALE OR RENT
NEW 7-ROOM HOUSE, on large 
lot; close to car.

Bevan Bros. & Co., Ltd.
035 FORT 8T.

There was
"She trusted to him.” As he thought of 

these words, and of the tone in which 
they were uttered, -they affected .him 
« uriously anriif profoundly. She was an 
angel of mercy! éhe had the calm of 
a goddess, the loving-kindness of a 
mother, the intellect of a man. She^ 
was the Incomparable pearl. Never be
fore had hçT merits so dazzled him. 
He told himself that he had always 
known, always clearly perceived, that 
she way the Incomparable pearl. An 
enormia* pity for himself filled his 
soul./He forgot the cabinet meeting. 
Her/ forgot the Important interview 
wjilch had to precede the cabinet meet
ing. Politics seemed a ridiculous, un
important toy. He thought only of the 

nr nolltude whirl, lay "Béfhri- 
him. It was *wful. awful. To have 
always a gracious woman In his rooms. 
To have this unique woman ! To rely 
on her! To flater her! To obey her! 
To sit opposite.to her at breakfast, in- 
sth-ad of sitting opposite to a secretary!

He glanced round Ills drawing-room. 
Qf which he had been so proud. And 
it seemed to him a mere cold, masculine 
Imitation of What Mllllcent would make 
it.

He approached her and stood over 
her.

"I would do anything for you." he 
said sqftly. "I admire no one as I ad
mire you. No one has auch Influence 
over me. I hâve never dared to—to—”

He took her gloved hand timidly.
"Don’t. Lord pon«-a*tle," she re

proached him. with her calm of a god- 
dro#u -and withdrew her hand. The 
gesture was * final.

When she had gone, he sighed.
"It's Just as well." hr murmured to 

himself. "Just as well."___
And he glanced round the room and 

rediscovered his pride In It. Ho felt 
he - oûld not have borne to see a wo
man meddling with his cushions—not 
even the in« «»mparable pearl.

The amorous’crisis had been aa brief

Beak banc, stf," said the foot-

N* picked up his blotting-pad, which 1 "ffhOW ftffti te. Nfif m See him In

FOR SALE
OX KASV TKR.MS 

HW8E ON QUADItA STREET 
—6 rooms; lot I* to,I3t fori.
grtoe ................................. tl.cno

NEW HOUSE ON HH.LSUE 
AVE.^J rooms, modem with 

basement. Price... .. . .$2.100

TO EXCHANGE

FOR SMALL HOME IN VIC- 
TORIAr-2t6 acres at Gordon 
Head; has small house and 26 
fruit trees. Price. .. . $8,066

Northwest Real Estate
706 TATES STREET

Building lots
FOR SALE

House» Built 1I3)
ON INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR A BUILDER

Cor. Fort St. and Stadscon» Are.

E. J. LA IN G
PRUNING AND SPRAYINtp.

LANDSCAPE AND JOBBING 
GARDENER.

Tree Pruning and Spraying a specialty. 
Residence 1045 Mears street. Office: 

Wllkerson A Brown’s Greenhouse.
COR. cook

Phone A1212.

my‘study. No, I’ll see him In here.
Take out, ttU#- dressing-gown pleq#e."
He pushed aside the grnndfither's châlr Fwaberten BUxMl 
and exposed to view the purple gar
ment.

CTo be Continued.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Architects
J- . ROU» CULLtN. Architect. -

Çjjjjj» Buitdmg; leer <R.Veimm*nt St*

HfJLORIrriTH. 14
—Qnv*rpnie*i street.

remis Ble.'k. W£rml1

Bookkeeping

Dentists
R- LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon
^•weli Block, oer. Yates and Dougla* 
«mets, Victoria. B. C. Tetephoos- 

•. »; Reetdei *“Office. Residence. ML

Educational
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1W Broad SI. 

Shorthand, lypewrltlng, boekkwlDg. 
toltoraphy thoroughly taught. E. A 
Macmillan, principal.

Land Surveyors
OBO. A. SMITH C.E., B C. Land 8U»
”jer. Albaml. B. C. Mining elalm, 
tlmbor limita and aub-dlr

T. g. CORE and J.
'•b Columbia land Surveyor., 
rosy Chambers. 0 Xongley 6t, F. 
801 MB. Phone A

MeOrjeGOR._Brtt- 
<h

EDWARD & WILKINSON. British Col
umbia Land Surrey or, 1*4 Oovernm.nl 
*r*t- P. O. Box II). Pbon. «A

Legal
BRADSHAW. Barrister, ete. I 

Chambers. Beat Ion street. Victoria.
MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers. Solici

tors, etc., Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Paient office and 
before Railway Cdmhtlaelon. Hon. 
Charts» Murphy, M.P. Harold Fisher.

Mechanical Engineer
N. O. WINTERBURN. M. L N. A., Con
sulting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ma
chinery: gi 
Phone 10L 
torts. B. a

. kinds of ma- 
gaaollne engines a specialty. 

107 Oak Bay avearo, vie-

Medical Massage
MR BBROSTROM BJORNPELT, 

sour. Room t. Tiropu ■ 
àtfMH. TWtoflA. B. C.
« P m.

Music
AND GVTTARMANDOLIN ___ _

W. O Plowright, Conductor 
Mandolin and Guitar

BANJO, 
taught by
gf-me AkMffiB__ -___„
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College. Edmon
ton. etc. Phone À1468. RtUdlo, fVIew

Osteopathy
C. CLINTON MERRELL-Oeteopath. 

Acute and chronic diseases treated; n 
years’ experience. Imperial Betel, 
Room V. Hours. 1 to 6 p. m.

MECHANO THERAPIST—W. R. Gal
loway, M. T. D. Acute and chronic die- 
eases treated. Room 10. Promis Block, 
MM Government street Phone A74t

Palmistry and Psychic
WONDERFUL AND RELIABLE Are «ha 

pwHettana mad. by Dr. Plarmca 
White. Do not mlaa your chance of 
consulting thla gifted lady, aa .he will 
not be bar. later than this month, go. 
Th «t tw tout future for MM. (live, ad
vice In all bualnoaa and eodal affair* 
Reading,. H. Ofltr. heure. 16 to 1; span 
evening,. King Edward Anna,.

Singing
J. it MORGAN. Teacher of Vote.

Auction and flinging. Studio. Room , 
Bank of Commerce Building. Late eon. 
doctor of Reeoiven Harmonic god et y

1904. ism. M*. usa ^r.

Stenographers and Typists
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

TYroWRlTER-SIrlêay confldeSu^

"sœww fe.'
Office.

Times

NOTICE.

Notice l» herelflrffivea that, thirty days 
after date. 1 Intend to to the Superintendent of P^y»nÇi«l Police for a re-
iewïl* of license to. sell intoxleating 
liquor on the premise» known aa the6T* u“nd fiot" c“'ju'KiA,NÏE,De'-

Mayne. B. C.. Hat November, IMA

JUST ARRIVED
Large shipment of Chinese Pong*# 

Bilk», beet qualities; also Japanese Cot
ton Crepe, of all colors and price*, for 
•ale by piece et by yard, or la any quan- 

requlred. at lew “
id 86 C

tity : .
if and I Cormoran^ Street. Next the Fire 

WAR TUN A CO.

NOTI01 liswnw

Notice 1. hereby given tb»t. u»der and 
to tba Revised Statute, of Caa- 
Chapterjtt, T>omaa M. Hama 

_^. «a the aov.ruoi -ln-Coundl for 
approval of the plan andelte for the erec
tion of a wooden wharf In frant of Lot, 
ist and 12». in the City of Victoria, B.C. 

A plan of tbe said proposed wharf and a 
ascription by ran «a and bound, of the 

nropoecd site of the earn., have bean de- 
Ko.lt,.,1 With tbe Minister of Publie We die 
at Ottawa, and duplicate, thereof have 
been deposited In the offlee of the Regis
trar of Deed, for the laid City at Victoria, 
the same being the Land Registry Offloe 
at Victoria aforesaid.

Victoria, B. C. the Jrd Decejnberi WA 
FELL » GREGORY.

Solicitors for Thomas H. Horn*

TENDERS.
C0NTBA0T0B8 * BUILDERS

for_ ............ ........... ......... I want to tender on you ■. „
AND FORT STREETS. MHM%rirAMWR'oof!-,HOY.UA!rill*iI7i 
~ ■ Mg'" money by getting my prices. I efhploy

the largest staff of workmen of may firm 
In the city, and can guarantee prompt 
service.

JOHN COLBERT,
- 10W Broad Bt. -

— - Phene ML

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES



we*il*we$$«teEi6i2&'*c___ ?

Ad. Should BeWhen the Man for Whom You Ought to Be Looking Loo
A. COLÛUHQUN HOLMES

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE.
Help Wanted—femaleBtiSWESS omto’row Btrainess Chances.BUSINESS SRECTORY. XvUbllaheil 1111

A BETTER ORTORTVNITV hr WANTED- A capable servant: must wn- •20 SORT STREET
i.,tu?-uw tAwHM.timet«eente-Vyinted SBEwife'

ANTED- In everv docaHtV * In ! 
td advertise our goods. tack up ; SNAPS IN OITT LOTS. 

CALEDONIA AVENUE-FINE LOT. 
Térm»................. ................................. ***•

B C. SAND A O RAVEL CO. 
nun slixcl. T»L IBs. IT
««■tunt and »rnda,l Wit

Mid td par cent. T 
la expanding ana
market ti par. Lots tor Sate t* per month. •LOTS'» «41 »-»

iVWLOSS h, ln.urtn._wWl tM
host for concert* 
Wcart hfTanfm ti

let. Coukatraal rt*B ANDIKRAL ACCIDENT Price, each.
assurance corporation.ORAflSTSTRETT—Mill®.hlchly profitable !nv««tm*nl. For 

p.trtlculat'a add If el Box 116. Tin en.
JOSEPHid expenses Drawer 757. P. Q.at pit, un Rnga! Address Owner. TO LET.the year round: 

experience »m|
mrg. Royal Roi 
Canada. ' .

LOT. Term» MW BELCHER STREET, an l-room 
dwelling, after list December. Hen I.
per month .............................................M

FOR SALE.
To close on an estate, SIX-ROOM 

DWELLING on Oak Bay avenue; 
large lot, aloe shrubbery; easy terms. 
Price ............................ .......... ........SKI

TO LET.
7 ROOM NEW MODERN BUNGALOW 

111 Government street. Rent IN. 
TO LET.

1 ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW.

SWtNERTON & ODDY
UM GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR 8. CHAPMAN STREET-GOOD LOT.
only ........... .................. Its*

MARtFIELD STREET—VALUABLE
LOT. Terme ........................\............ N®*>

PEN DERG A ST STREET — FINE
LEVEL LOT, 47KxlM. LotehdJoining 
are held at nM.XThls lot là ’ 
minutes’ walk from Got 
street. Cash down, will buy

Box to.pply dwaer.Hardy Plants Houses to Rent very chap®, on FoulUR SALE-Lotl 
Bay road. 
tflnglu lets fruin $235; 
on* -tiiird cash, ball 
eighteen months. S3.

HultonAmpklon. Hi 
double lots.GET OUR LISTE—Throe of them. Bulbs, 

Roses and Hardy plants We handle 
oaly varieties suitable for thlg etimate, 
sad our lists toil you what you want *2 
know Flew in's Gardens. 8N Heywood

Si
good garden, close 

Apply *

FOR SALE.
ON

EXCEPTIONALLY EASY TERMS.

TO LET-5 room tiou
chen. pantry, bath. 1 
electric light, sewer, 
to car. *JU monthly. 
Clark.

Automobiles twelve.

Pert street.it-ÜÏÎ1ÏÏ storage. =«• for hire.
1 agettts for B. C. Issues of Clark s 
of seotmd-hen* oar*. "

lots on Cook stiSALE—Fine rnmentt# Market St. anil, only $100; easy •-ROOMED HOUSE.room cottage.To L! Reveroomb.
Horse-shoeing DallasTO LET-5 roomed colt 

road. Apply to Mrs. M.
together. Moder» Convenance» 

And Outbuildings.
smith. M

betel er apartment house;Dallas road,HORSE-SHORING—Work executed in THE GRIFFITH CO. \\
iAu «« w . mow aim nlHA

•••y t«rma. Ystvn * Joy, With Let.'cSotrtE F, RENT.i-class manner t 
John MuKay. 

Ige, S40 Johnson I
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR

Apply 1U1 Quadra street.
LT BREAD, Cnkro,
Try D. W. if anbury, 

irT St. "or ring up I>kone Ml and 
order will receive prompt at tan-

Omnt Street*owner. |M Bastion street. Victoria.■ueceisor to [f*«».T!ctorla. Good LocutionROOM ti. MAHON BUILDING. Vacant 7th Beeamtar. Rat INK 
GORDON HEAD.

«eared Cultivated Lend. 
WtftrAot.

LOT—Pmgneet
t and car line.

About On# MUeID BUILDING
irt street From Cwtfw MHouses tor Sale sals SW; 1

Lithographing And Five Mmuta* WalkLOT ON WHITTIER AVA for «*»
nkimed hnoxv.-atl 

Will, two large 
a xchnol. 
ice Office.

Uncleared Land In 4 and 6 Acre Mock»Ft«m Gar Line.FOR SALE—New 
p^r^-imprevtBool and Shoe Repairing THE WESTERN LITHOGRAPH GO. 

tit VxtM .irut Frndueere *1 fine eta
uenary and artletlti color work. Katl 
mate, and sample, upon rwtueeL

Price Moo Per Acre.PRICE UM*HOUSE OF t ROOMS ON KING S ROAD
WE PUBLISH "HOME LIST*.'-Will «ell at aAddress J. Wohly ».«»•nouant Miscellaneous Goods for Sale A CATALOGUE OF ALL THE BE*located loto.NO MÀ’ ER Where or will trade for And 1AM Per Quarter,thorn here"jrSs SIRABLE FARMS FOR SALEJam.-. Bay dle-1 ROOM COTTAGE. In

irlcl. I1.06u;wvnap, ti*e 
easy terms. #. -

mat», tiavwnauftt street-

With InterestARUE. «wcet, Juicy pear». N Jbe. torti; 
Bril flower apple*. 8 lln< . fc. Mrs, 
Wharton, 112» QTatfonaS AW.

ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.Tour choice of three seed beye In Vic
toria Weet. GOOD HOUSES at «1.140. 
ti.ro and «M» Alt m fine caStttee 
cad all Bear car line.

tea** Theatre. Six Per Oat. Per Anna...Machinists
equippedDR SALE—52-foot launch, equipped 

with Fairbanks-Morse engines, every
thing flret-eîaüi, whole outfit almoet 
new Apply Times Offldc for names of 
owners.

iTUART YATES
ON STREET* VICTORIA.

Qyildef and General Contractor FOR SALE-1 roomL Haver. General Machinist. No. US
Government strew*. Tel. W. ll!NckH'f«in^tïon. ^ 

large baiu. ere.. tW I" 
»» <'e«ce.li_e..y,t«-"-

FINANCIAL AND IN.
SURANCB AGENT.f, have a HOUSti ON BATTERY 

STREET at ti.ro that might Intereet 
you. Look os tip shout this. Just a 
stop fro» the Park, sod overlooking the 
Straits. 

iters ai«d bulld- 
S (11 kinds of 
tçlaUse in con
tuses. Prompt 
irk and snoder- 

Kestdence. 'M

.LTCjaW A BROWN. <*rpm
tos/lpsUmMes given 6 
ékrpenter work. We sp* 
gervMdrlM junl greenht 
gttcnti-iiv P^rst-olaas wt 
etc prices Phone B1414.

NYW ADDRESS, 1210 DOUGLAS ST.•Iiceu, ms/ -
III Yale» «tract.Uwilty Ça.Merchant Tailor» TO EXCHANOE-SMALL RANCH atFOR SALK— English piano, dressers and District, justl, bath. 

. stable 
t trees; 
Kmplre

Gordon Head for ^ity property.■lands, ’stoves, tools, rurbw. brass 
goods, etc., st the Old Curiosity Shop, 
cor. Fort and Blanchard streets.WING POOR TURN, O or W Oormurant 

street- Cloth— rlesaed, pressed snj 
repaired.Victoria COTTAGE, lot 50 fL x MO ft., near new

IÏMS SNA
about tbreRooms and Board school, price $1,4TOR SALE-A fur e—I end a gun. ApplyStreet.

manufacturer of Smith. Beaumont P. O.AVERT. SIX LOTS—Jwot off Oak Bay avenue, for» wpmbw building blocks 
MM-k to concrete executed to 
^nfriti-ts taken for entire
t.fundationsnnd fen^s. Kirve

mcrete work our specialty- lew trnug- 
i, atneL PRcne AMU. 

MILLWOOD and bark stabs. $S double 
load; cord wood. 1st quality, ••. Hull, 
phone 1124.

WANTED—Six roomers 
first>clags eeeowimodai 
----month. Apply M

LOTS-On
SMALL COTTAOB , and four lota, on

Hillside avenue, $2.250; easy terms.Taylor. UMper month 
I Caledonia.GLOBE METAL POLISH cleans silver, 

copper and brass. For sale by The 8here 
Hardware Co.. Ltd.

FOR SALE—Horse, ; 
thoroughly quiet. A]

sound and monthly payments$71 CASH and"young, sous 
pply Thorpe TO LET-WELL FURNISHED ROOM»

Suit one or two. Ml View street.
THREE LOTS-On YnteeA Co.. will secure GOOD LOTS on Hillside Ave. 

THIRD ST.-HVE^ROOMED DlftttL* 
INO, modern conveniences, email cask

built at lowbet Suit one or two. bringing in good »■HOUSES, cottages, eta 
contract prices conetstoet
ïÆUfîw

:ith good
CAPES, all slsea at Harris A and board.BICY1 TO .LBT-Frtvste rvom TO RENT—Large «hart.Moving Picture Machines Smith's, me Broad street. elderly lady and gentiemae at 

couple; highest referenc*a Ap 
461 TlmeaOfSce-_______________

payment.Tates street, rent $W perestimât-
WHITTENINSURANCEENGLISH WHEELS »t greet hergmtee. 

In order to make room for 19» stoek, 
now is your eaance; I * 
guns and ammunition.
Smith's.

LLIAM F DRYSDALB. Contractor 
iT Builder. All werk promptly end

lctorla. B. St

MOTION NON-TARIFF COMPANIES.* ACRiR-On ColQutts river.Sim. andTatha* Dlatrict. ekeeg.for ante, at Mayaaft tarrla A715 Pandora street.
For further pertteulere e.ply te»ViI’t'l. near run «>•

A. R. Sherwood, tub kort street. rVRNISHBD ROOM»FOR 8ALE—Incubator a: d brooder. end ooard. IK » week.roomsply 11» Johnson streetNursing Home»M•GREGOR. VJJ Wharf St. guerdetreet.
‘OR SALE—Post card». 56 for 25c.; suit 
va«w *wwt, ».U. Wad.- * Butcher's 
rnsom, $1.75; Eestnmn folding pocket 
rainera. fR.30; revolver. » M!„T IY., 
$450; ««having set». $2.6»; ladles' gold 
rings, $$.50; ladâv*' bmg U. V. chales. $6. 
Jacob Aaronaon’a new and second-hasd 
■tore, 56 Johnson street. 4 doors-below 
Government. Ftitm* 1747.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & OF CANADIAN MORT*..SiraMhtrr*.MISS K. H. JONES. 7X1 Vaaoouvbr St. LAND REGULATIONS.INVESTMENT AGENCY,
VBD JONES. rxoMoUr end Joln.r. «b. I» the eel. heed egLIMITED.work"~proroptly attended l* 

is street. Phone BT99. Painter and Decorator LOOMS TO
quarter• GOVERNMENTJAMES SCOTT ROSS. US T 

expert papârhanger a M 
rooms papered or painted < 
Estimate». Write or telepl

BOARD tor 1er » plereeëë.DINSDALE & MALCOLM.
Builder, aad Contreelois.

m.. , m'iïliiSÏÏH

Apply Bee «7. TUeee■OR SALK—New I room buna» 
neat design, concrete block found*- 
full tix# bueeni.nl. well 
throughout, with all modern Impr- 
ro«-nts. and two «ota. frul| tre* s 
small fruits. Far particulars apply 
Grant street

“OR SALE—One second-hand Houston 
tenoner. one Smith mprttoer, aed 
«Imper, one ten-inch stinker, one small 
dynamo, one small engine; also • heavy 
horses Apply Taylor Mill Company. 
2116 Government St., o# P, O. Boa 6XA

LARGE CORNER LOT.
ROOM# from tie -nnnTO Sewer,Kl. Juut Oft Panders street.

Pawnshop brotherNOTICE-HOTK BLASTED.

reasonable. J. It. williams. ** 
Phoa# AIM*.

BUYS 1 LOTS 
Each &• x 141.
With buildings.

Nte, elevation. All cultivated, and 
beat ef anil. Terms ll»| cub. bal
ance monthly at • pet cent This la 

a splendid buy.

furnished etit-TO RENT DUTIES.—Six mentiMONET LOANED en diamonds. Jewel- 
* personal effects. A. A. Aaron* 

Johnson and Broad.
EL Victoria, B.C.WANTED -Anything eerond-hand. For 

«ali-, heater», go-carts, gun (Parker 
Bros.* bammerleeai. li-nore. $22; roaster 
bikes. IF up. lara» canvas; carpenter 
■nd marhlnieis' tools, «'heap, at X L 
Second-Hand Store, opp. Pantages The- 
atre. In allgy. 

cultivation of theTLK PROPERTY near Vie
il uatlon. beautiful surround* 
splendidly timbered, extra
and laid eel; fruit trees and
shrubs; stylish new house.

■on. cor TO LET—Comfortably furnished roa—*• of hisgait street. Within nineIng views.
with or

kCIFIC éVILblNCl A CONTRAI 
LTD —Office. Room », F1>

by him er by his failstreet.
Pottery Ware, Etc. iter, brother orMt Qov-TO HT-* unfuroiMtodfurnlehed.Exttmstw FOR saLÉî^-a fow

EWER PIPE. Field THo. Gl
Clxy. Flower Pet», etc. B. 
Co.. Ud.. .-orner Broad am
■frets. Victoria. R. C.

• 1.060
Wit bay a LARGE LOT.nleo all kinds of hurees. A| ly at I. fenced andF'skcFs Carriage Shop.

Chimney Sweeping ready to build upon.SPECIAL—One of the beet
roomed modern houses in the city, with fifty acresi eny, who

ireomb, «il Situation» Wanted—Femaleor more lots. C. M. Rrvei Teacher WantedScavengingrj-OYD * CO., practical chimney sweep
ers and heuse-Cleatoere. 7 Ml Pandora 
§t ; grater ft rubricked, flues altered.
vacant houses cleaned ready for oceupa-

‘rouuce Avq. right and cannot obtain a pre
purchased homestead 
Price $$.» per aero.POSITION aa chamber-grates flrebrt

for RENT om BALE- Hourt end « 
acre, stables and chicken house», at 1 
Telmw. U5 William street. Victoria.

It WANTED-Fer Goldsl 
Apply W. Paynq. Secy,,

LADY w 
maid In1CTORIA SCAVENGING CO-Offloc

7W Yates street. Phone «• Ashes sad 
garbage removed.

TKAC1J4 itrlcts.Apply
Purchased bomeetesds 
en any avaUahto landsBox 4». Tlmro Ofllcti
even numbered Sections soul

jwjrz'sss. TEACHER WANTED-Fer P«t4ir 1,1 
and public ti-html. anting to coaim.no. 
Jan. 4th. HW: W» P*r month
Apply to A. 11 Mentiae. Pander laland

Calgary andWING ON 4 eON-AM kinds of »c*»eo- 
*,r work, yard «l.anln«. et& Ofllca. 
DO» On. .rnment at. Rhone ti.

sue#
Buy# a 1-ROOMED MODERN HOUSE 
Juat uff carl In., with amble, trull Ira.a, 
«to. Terms. 1-1 cash. « per cent

Quadra atreot. writ lineHelp Wanted—Male RstlwsyNOTICE.
LJu VSTwaV
lx months In esch of three yeeve, etWANTED— Messengers, with w assis. Ap

ply Hasty Messenger Co.. 1217 Lkhgtey 
street

Xotlce te hereby gi\en tnai an applies- 
*im» will be made to the Legislative As- iLmbhr ot"h. Fro vinca of Brillai, Colum- 
5™ ,, its next Session, for an Act to In-SW •«ï-»?îsîr.with “

erect aChinese Goods and Labor Second-Hand Goods male teacher, with firstwantbu-a------ --- . ... ----------- ----

*1 certificate, for the atnff of tho 
orl* achooli: salary W ar month; 
Is to commence on January 4th, me.

We are offcfln* LOTS la the Y*t»e 
ratal#, near the Oorae Park, at from 
lie, per let up: term». 1-1 cash, bal
ança ta au It purchaaer Spacial term, 
to those purchasing an acre or more; 
X ear cent, o® tor cash. Call at offica 
and gèt a map oAM* atiBSItlaton.

SYNOPSISbrass ware. silks and 
Blv*> aseertmtmL All kinds 
labor suppllsd. Tim Koe.

PORCELAIN. WANTED—Old coats and veets. pants, 
boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns. rovolvers, overooata, eta Highest 
cash prices p*ld Will call at any «3-

WE8T MININ!SX”'oLtrucX° n^ntaln and ^er.'t. «

SLtlti, Vtiumbla. theoca by way of otter 
SSL? and Ban Juan to a point on Berkley 
Kind war Bert»1 River; with powerlo 
con.troet and operate l.legraph and tele
thon. lines for th. purpose of lia boa: Sr,; and for «h* publie; and wit* power 
io"ewe. use and opérât, water ponce 
convenient to tta. rw£ fw railway and 
flh.r purposes. and with such ether pow
ers and bN'JÏT* w,h,';;L •" u"«nllyf"?ou^r.n\”yU2Mr,.*,ndBn*hl^

Dated at Victoria* B. C.. UiU Itif day of

Lost and Foend toOty^Bjjgorintendei^ COAL—Cool mining rights 
« for twenty-one y sort a 
entai at tlM aa acts. NoProperty for SaleFOUND—A child's neck fur. Owner can 

hav.. -oamc. by calling at Times Ufflcc.
Cleining aftd Taitoring Works 8TRAWRERRŸVALB PROPERTY FORFOUND- On Vancouver street, a black 

tnm. Uttn b» ha4 by applying W VAn«
- couver street. -— ----------

SALÉ-4 acres excellent fruit land, 
easily cïfarecT. only VHB: I* scree, nearly 
•It cleered. new bouaa barns, wtktor laid 
to house, cheap st $7.00». term*. Apply 
C. B. Jones. Si raw berry vais P. O. C. B 
Jones, agent for the Great West Wire 
Ferme Oo., takes contracts in erecting

having jpsdc 
lalra 1 500 featWANTED-Scrap feat byLA DIE® AND GENTS- clot he, rh-aned. f 

Lived. r«Buutd apd l,rc »••■*, umbroliiui
il», repaired and ra-cov.rad. Guy W ; Walker”# John»* SL,. Just mat W 

—pouglas. Phtoto a III»- —----------

cast Iron, ssekf. and ‘r'rtd* At least $100 must benet iron, sacs*, 
and rubber; hii LEE & FRASERit cask prices dd ts theIgr-A hand beg containing Mils, keys, 

UL. between Rock Bay avenue and 
■ayior s roilt Fladsr please return to 
tattey A liïônmomst. grocers, corner 
'ort and Blanchard streets.

m the claim each year, or 
Mining Rsowder. Whoa « 
expended or paid end other $ 
complied with th# claim may 
ed at $1.00 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIl*

Vlriorla Jjpal* VI.- 
firoia. t* t AND 11 TROU NUB AVENU® 

GORDON HEAD ROAD-I mena of oloa,-
V .T_a !.. SMS aim* bim ftftlT farm. generally,

OR SALE-414 acres finest lend for 
fruit and chicaen ranch, all fenced In, 
beautifully located, high and dry, plenty 
of fuel, and only 3$ miles from Glty Hally

LOST- Purse containing sum of money, 
between cor. Government and Johnson 
and Princess Ave.. via Douglas street.

isee of five miles
NORTH PARK STREET—» roomed oot_Æ *------ wammria Innilfa* _ . of a river may be Issued te oneUP-TO-DATE SIGN and Sloto pointing 

of all kinds. Bulletins. Show Gard»,ILL HEADS, btrd's- Inqulre for a term of 29ly this ofllee.. Decemberlasses, of engravings■alalnaua* (Boab at ROBRRTSQN.
for the Applies

Window"Ttckfts. Viciorja Sign Works. BARNARD *,r er catalogue* work, at
igraving Co., Titys Bufld-

g, 1214 Qovcrnroent street. output eiPhon«‘ 640. aollcitorS for the Applicants.70S Yates St. W. W. CORY,Miscellaneous LOTS FOR SALE—On Ladysmith. Black
. .   J St Beats. U W» mmFOR SALE-Ranch. • acres of the best Deputy ef Uto Minister of the 

*. B.—Unauthorisedload on Vancouver Island.
Stoves IcatloeMumcirALIT^op jj«K DISTRICT OF

VOTERS' LUT.
NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS. 

Take notice that all persons, not the 
owr.ers ef lands «.r Improvements, vrhe;

L Are British ewbjeeto of Ua full ago or
Ntided’within the Munldoailty 
rst day of January last;"
■id all rates taxes os -nm 
rh are not chargeable on lead.

small houee. bare. IMONEY TO LOAN-Sie.OW).
. small amounts. Box 642. '

preferably In 
Imes Ofllee. it will notcreeks (never dry) run through p 

petty, a section from salt water,
miles from Victoria; b-------
Flint A Ca.

TIMBER -Before keying 
In B. C. call o*d---------

Dyting and Cleaning CORDOVA BAY—Fine acreage on waterRANGES AND HEATERS of IN TEN MINUTES we can tell you all 
about the Plngree Mine» and their rich 
ores; how the gold values pay all ex-

Cn*«>s, leaving the copper, which runs 
1.06 per ton. as net profit; also why 
the stock ts now selling at 15c.. and why«

Corporation of the City of VictoriaC. STEAM DTE WORKS- Th. largrot«5WvbOT'. îr^«ri t.T"ounlry order, eotlfit 
! Renfrew, proprietor. rbl2» DroSiïSX

J. c. 9*1 106 of the Netice 1» hereby given that o* Sat
urday, the 16th day of December, Iff», 
at the City Pound. Victoria West, at 
tho hour of 13 o'clock, noon. I shall 
sell by public «Wctton * the followtnR

Teaming ,000.000) feet A. T.DYE WORKS-116I^ORIA STEAM the fii no. a t o. a rCOLUMBIA LOpOE. 
meets every Wcdnei

Victoria. Phostoton.Mahur.TeL TRIMBLE A SON. general teaming.S^£“n/hoMdAim17 PUtmaBst rivet. evening at 0 
Hail, Douglasat ladles' and , ««."tWmen .a   — A Jvarl ann -> I ALE Swan Until

cleared land for D»tien» •’clock Inticxnad W dyed and and which amount I» not laee Ilia* 
Kflara far the encrant gnu. other 
water rot* er tenon or lloenee feat
Anf who «étira ta ka»a thair im 
maced on the votera' liai, ahall mak. 
ud cause to be delivered to the Cl*. 
I he Munldpemr a atatulory eeclari 
«or before the Ural day o( D»e,

atnat- VW&ments
animal; vis:ivrrnmtmtprices consistent withcontract j._______________ _____

workmanship and material ; desl|
estimates free. Box 525. Thnsi

(i$ry>. unless the on Id animal le re
deemed and the pound charges paid at, 
or before, the time of sale.

W. H. CRAIG.

flALB^4»-«crd, fkrtn on Oolto^DYEING AND Cl
:8. 120 Fort Street. Tel. Truck and Dray JARIUOO. NO. 14*

I aecond Tuoadar anj
of osch month In i 

Pandora and 
ng Foresters w<
Parson*. Lee ât -__ ___
J. W. H. Ring. R. Sea.

(fourth 
. ef P. 
Douglas

miles from new government
scree of goodHACKS' PHONE to Victor!» Hack 

Stand, cor. Yates and Government Sta,
EVERY SUFFERER FROM RHEUMA

TISM can be cured by wearing a Uon 
Anti-Rheumatic Ring. For sale by 
Redfern, Gover^jnent jdreet .

acres cleared. » seres slasl
Employment Agencies 
««"'KtiPLoftiENT xrrerrcŸ

MRS* P, K. TURNER.

plenty of food spi on er before Pound Keeper.tree#, s portion ef land
•^Sfetoetow. ►unto ave.». Ç., Uh Navembex. I**, W, 16W».U:Luru,.Ix..V.,

Store, 640 Ystes street FOR FRESH CIGARS and tobaccos, and 
all the latest nears, see Joe McDowell. 
King's Head Cigar and News Stand, 
next to Pantages.

MRS. P, K. TU f.ortnf. real right (om with the "I 
two comMnlc own coal right» la 
vicinity, al.ntv of atid tlixbwi l 
cash, km I1.M0 down batinoo to 
ran«a _Applr Tti Broughton atroot

FOR SA l I 
Ing*. frul

UttO. r, m. * w aaaaeaaa.
Fort St. tiours. 10 to 6. Phone 1581 •LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, 1866.'V-M” raWtSS- io?-

'two
Isabelle Moore. Financial Secretary, Ux 
Hillside Ave., tity.

668 (H) VICTORIA TRUCK AND'DRAY CO.- 
Telephone II. Stable Phone

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1866.

Notice Is hereby given 
after date. I Intend to er 
Intendent of Provincial

»N—Cttlr.exe Employment and Notice is hereby given thdl I intend to 
apply to the Superintendent of Provincial 
Police at Victoria tor a renewal of my 
license to sell Intoxicating liquors at the

^ ' ‘ ntlwNüMidWto

llbor Pont ractar. 
help furnished, 
wpo* cutting, lani

AU kind» of Chinese WANTED—From I to 5 acres Improved 
land with buildings, near city. Box 668.washing and ironlnj

Watch tor g ro->nty of water.OALLTÇHAN, prewmeker, 1418
srnaniIF» Gown ment St Phone -O. Four-Mile House, situated on OoldstreemFETCH. » Douglas street Si 

t Ens'lnha watch repairing. AI 
j dot*» and watohes repaired.

land, eight miles from Vlcterta; a 
kind* buggies, wagons and carts, kora 
end harness; also yoke young oxen. w< 
broken, and twenty-five young mga

WHO. WHY. WHEN. WHERE, ta make

Erofltable mining investments, by the 
tie Cecil Rhodes. Most Interesting 
report free. Engineer, 706 Ouray, Wash-

road. M
Esquimau. B. C„ ttth

gouge.
tV, ï

J. Flaher. Ci NOTICE’it. k. of n. aafroat-haa removedThe Seaman’s Institute
C6 BASTION SQUARE.

(In affltiatlon wllb the British «nd For
eign Sal lore Society. England).

Open daily, for tree usv ol seamen only.

“LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. SS0kM

Notice I* hereby given that, thirty days 
after date. 1 intend to apply to Use Super
intendent of Provincial Police for a license 
to sell intoxicating liquor on the promisee. _ a...,.» .. a a f ha 1 Intel fit.. a 1.____

O F, COURT NORTrtiOTN LIGHT,
*t it*w *. » un ,ia, i rsBiwi4a“r, nss r—nui,

her workrooms frern the Promts Block 
in hev holne on Oak Bay aronne, Ird 
hou».- post Foul Boy toad. Phone Bltt*. 

NOTICE-fW th») next six weeks L the 
mnler ilgncd will sell cord wood In fo ir- 
foot lengths and take sawing machine to 
cut it In yards, alley ways and vacant 
lot*. In lots-ef 4 cords and upwards. Try 
the old way and see what yea are get
ting. J. K. Grice. 8022 Douglas street. 
Wtqrla. B. C PhCnc 148.

I.FTT—Office», m Psrik of Montreal 
Chambera. * * “

A o F.. COURT NURTHBltn th. meets at K. of P. Hall
rP'^LaaJ.,. W V VllUowtrt

Nottb. I-'Anted—Mlaoenaneous to apply IO the Board of Licensing I 
mls»i‘»ners tor the City of V tctorla. i 
next session, tor u transfer of the 11. 
to sell intoxicating liquors on; the 
mi*,h situated on Store street, in
2S,l“

in» at Vit forts, 5. c7_

WtiinroAay.. W. F. FuHarton. at It»Ph«*R* W xNTED- Sct oiul-lwnU organ or 
state price and maker. Box 641.

Engravers ■-«w.itLPti-'JSïîl ; the city eor^ 
R. Dunn, re-Sundnf. 6 to 8 pfrom 1 W ■ 8 UMALL FARM VVANTED-a to 16 acres.

Improved, fruit and building*, close to 
town. Send complete Information, price, 
etc.. Box SIS. Times. 7

diy Invited to alien.mrMVRA). F.N'TITAVLft Pffnril PotterSeal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. U6 ef November,and**»' Engraver. ™. ----- 
Wharf street, behind Poet Ofllee.

I E. PAINTER & SON J.\M RErBAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To insure quick sales of properties should TO get them photographed by

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1868.

Notice is hereby given (hat, thlrtY dayg-fier date, I Intend te apply to the Super
intondcni bt TroYthirial rntte» fer a rov

WEO. MO!WOULD LIKE TO HEAR from, owner
having gooj paying butina» for lab,.

Apply Bank of Montreal
iLB^-South Wellington 
Ml MEpKI b'— ■ into. 
lest. Order your next

FOR SA!osebt TrrFLEMING BROS,irder your next ton frommore best. a)sFOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur-
lfertWL^on58fn.,,‘«^fe^S«Mi for ika Old ïhéstsr.■tore. REAP THE■n the promtoto 

House, gnuated, victor». & c. Bt CeVWBULmOTO* OOÀL iTKD -A f*W > 
. »ust be -Aesi

fteBEdPTM— Mamifoctustog j.
«*iAoomifc,r,',8^l

WAN* ind oalUliK l.ATKST Sheet metend gel Cel wood B. C.. Mth N evem her.ii MLiwest price.Market. 'ictoria. stateters* B1

21A

BJt2SS23»E»EB^^^H

jjsiyssps

3^05

mm.

wm
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REMEMBER THE FAMILY A Show of Brass Goods Gifts
Sometimes the money expended 
on a lot of gifts for individual 
members of the household 
v> nulil'tk' far hotter inverted if 
snout in Uie purchase of Some-
WBjgray WtnfTStftily-' tfuffSP™
daily use and- enjoy—for ex
ample—
FAMOUS OIL HEATER—

Smokeh-ss. wilt warm any ( 
jwiro in a few miuutiW. *5.75

JAI' ORANSES. I»r box.... 
NAVEL ORANt’.KF, per doi 
MIXED NUTt), per lb.,,.,,..

QRIENTAL BRASS GOODS—wares from far away India—are popular gift items. Brer thought 
oi ,uch “»<>• when planning your gifts? We are ready with a worthy selection of these wares

and you’ll find some excellent pieces oft our Brit floor. .
Hand Wroi

50c, 35c and 25o

‘ Wr W
HALLOWKK DAT***, * par kAge* Hand Wrought Brass Vases, Fingi(üïifim vï^y^fj^ei.;;

Watt Brackets
ook over Jhis display when in the store today. ' *v.,
• —.... rinTiniffiHiiil • Iiiiifilain Ii|in»[ji|.|ji

> m rnevmm.
LARGE SMYRNA FIGS. large box

**55ni«iB*Sl!S

»i’Y apples. oca uox Vac and 3L50
4 lbs

TASCT BANANA*, per ___ _______ .......2*
MORGAN * EASTERN OYHTERrt. per ttp .........

MISTLETOE AND BERRIED HOLLY ON SALE
Hall ChairsGifts for Men

XEW OUR TTNTE DISPLAY.

DIXI H, ROSS & CO SAVORY ROAST PANS—The
best and most hygienic way » >~<<1
to roaat any meat, 12.50, v/x V
*2.15, *1.50, *1.35 and $1.10 C—e

BREAD MIXERS. *3.00 and ......... ................. .
K(X)l) UHOITKRS. *1.75, *1.50 and.....................
ROGERS 1847 TABLE SPOONS, per dozen....... .
ROGERS 1847 DESSERT SPOONS, per dozen-----
ROGERS 1847 TEA SPOONS, per dozen.................
ROGERS 1847 FORKS, per dozen------- ---------
ROGERS 1847 KNIVES, per dozen ....-------
DESSERT KNIVES, per dozen. *6.00, ranging to

Up-to-Date Grocers Tels. 52, 1062 and 1500 1317 Govt. St.
Now for a small priced present 
—a useful present—what about 
this stylish Wall Bracket f 

C-omea in Early English Oak 
and nicely finished. Stylish in 
design and right in price—

$2.50

The Royal City Gas Improvement Company, Limited. There it a choice line of 
pretty China Shaving Muga 
awaiting the seeker for a 
gift for a man who ahaver

HEAD QrnCI: BUckl* Sleek. Colombia at.. MW WESTMINSTER.
DIRECTORS; President, L. A. Lewie. Ban.. New Weelmlnster: Vlee- 

Preeldent. C. K. Deal, tbq . Vancouver: W. E. Venetone. Beq.. H. A. Beat- 
man. Esq.. J. A. Rennie, Eeq. Bell cliore. Whiteside * Edmonds. New West
minster. Bankers. Royal Bank of Canada. Secretary, J. A. Rennie. Eeq.,

$4.00

Just in time for Christmas— 
these new Hall Chairs.

Fortunate we are to be able 
to offer these, for here is a 
meritorious gift piece. Just 
the thing for the hall. Very 
stylish in design and a furniture 
hit that II create the impression

$1.75 to $2.50 himself.
Many shapes and many 

decorations and many prices, 
too. How does a price range 
such as this suit!

New Westminster. TABLE KNIVES, per dozen. *6.50 to; ,. $3.75
KNIFE GRINDERS, what every family should possess to keep

cutlery sharp, each.................. ................................................ .$3.50
STEELS, first-grade, for sharpening knives, *1.75, *1.50 and

............... ...................... ..w.. .........................$1.25
Call here and see hundreds of splendid "giveable*” for ladies 

and gentlemen. Everything priced low as possible

Capital nso.coo. divided into Line iharea at Sloe sack, of which m iharaa
•re now offered for subscription st $100. __ ,

Terms of Payment: 10 per cent, payable on application. 13 per oent%pay
able on allotment, and balança la Installment» ot M par cent- at Inetrvüla of

AGENTS FOR VICTORIA: STEWART WILLIAMS * CO.. Auct’oaeere 
and Agents. Victoria, from whom all particulars can be obtained. Phone IS*.

Paper Racks to Keep 
the Paperm Safe

PAPER RACKS — Another
useful gift suggestion. Keep the
daily paper off the floor and out mind of your visitors.for the Ghrirtma* trade.
of the stove by providing a 
suitable place for it.

Here is your opportunity to 
do a good turn to someone. Send

Send one to your friend’s 
home or to' your own—or both. 
These new arrivals come in the 
popular Early English finish. 
Striking designs. Upholstered

H.W. DAVIES, M.A.A HARDWAREDRAKE & HORN MERCHANTS
AUCTIONEER. VALUATOR AND BUSINESS BROKER 606 Tates Street, Corner of Government St., Victoria, B. 0. one of thei Price is only leather seats. Priced at—. Commission Merchant and Job- Stock Dealer

- -------- F.atabll*h«*d IMS.
25 Tears* Experience In the' Auction Business.-------

Auction Sales of any Description Conducted Satisfactorily and with 
* , Prompt Settlements.

All Kinds of Goods Bought, Sold or Exchanged.
The Best Price Given for Household Effects and Other Goods.

A large stock of NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE, COOKING AND HEATING STOVES, and other goods 

for sate privately.

AUCTION SALE HELD EVERY FRIDAY AT 2 P. M
At the Sale Room, 1219. Douglas St., the Oldest Auction Mart In B. C. 
All Kinds of Goods Received up to Morning of Sale.

$3.50 $8.00 and $10.00

Gifts for ChildrenSUGAR ! ! SUGAR ! ! Table Covers Justin
We have received another car.of White Granulated Sugar. 
Try a sank.
100 lbs $5.50 $1.1520 lbs.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 YATES ST.

PACKINGS Fresh from the foremost looms of Eurepe 
come a host of pretty Tapestry Table Coven 
just in time for Christmas gift giving. And 
don't Table Coven make acceptable gift

Rainbow Sheet, Peerless Packing. Round and Square Oarlock 
Packing. Hemp and Flax Packings.

Tuek'i Bound and Square Packing, Fibre Packing, KUngerlte

Here is a dainty little gift for the, . _ .. younger
generation and one they'll appreciate a whole 
lot. A Child’s Set. consisting of Knife, Fork
and Spoon in a silk lined raser-----

The ware is finest quality silver plate, guar
anteed by the makers and ourselves—not a 
toy set by any means.

The designs are pleasing and altogether it 
is an ideal gift for 1 child. Prices as low as, 
witness—

things! Especiallyesuch dainty styles as these.
We have them in a great range of Oriental 

and Floral designs, and in a variety of sizes. 
The priee range also offers you great latitude 
in the matter of expenditure. Shown on the 
second floor to-day for the first time. Come 
in and see them. Price» range from

97.50 down to 92.78

“The Exchange* Son|
718 PORT STREET

Telephone 1711.

Packing.

FOR BALS RT.
During the holiday week* we will sell 

privately at our Salesrooms. 1314 Broad PETER McQUADE & SON
VICTORIA, B. 0.

BUT, BELL OR EXCHANGE FURNI Street.
TURK, ETC. WE HAVE RECEIVED A

BALE OF FEATHER PILLOWS
For this week at auction prices.

Also Furniture, Cook Stove, Heat
er, 3 Pianos, Piano Player, Organ, 

etc At Bargain Prices.

78 (1214) WHARF STREET
91.7S and 92.00EDTBON PHONOGRAPH, nearly new.

and M records. In splendid order . . $*u 
JAPANESE CROCKERY, odd pieces.

hand painted, front ................ -....... I flte
ALBION RANGE, ncarlv MW

In the work of the McGill university 
matriculation* and R. M. C. entrance 
examinât lone. In L^tin, Price and 
Matthews were llrat. only separated by 
one mark; in French, while all the pa
per» were good. Price was easily first 
with 89 per rent. In English, the beat

WORK OF TERM
Get a New Dining 

Table
UNDER REVIEW New Silver Special IGENTLEMAN S SOLID OAK DESK. .125

1 PIANOS . ...................... $140 and $150
1 BROADW'OOD-WHITE PIANO.......$200
Full compas*, small case, fine tone and 

condition.
Also a number of VERY CHOICE 
- BOOKS, new and second-hand.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers
JELLY KNIFE — An- 

other new arrival in 
the silver shop. Pret
ty design ip lined 

" cBser-Prieed et. each 
.. ..  $1.50

PIE KNIFE—A new 
arrival, of pleasing 
design. In silk lined 
ease, making neat 
gift package. Priee 
........... .. $2.50

METAL PHOTO 
FRAMES—They are 
made of hammered 
copper in an attract
ive design. A good 
gift for either lady 
or gentleman. Two 
styles only, and the 
price is below regu
lar, at, each—
$2.25 and $2.50

NOTICE Does your dining room need a new din
ing table this Christmast Here is a 
showing that embraces all the best 
style» and all the popular finishes.

We are ready for yon with square or 
round.sma! 1 or large, low-priced or 
high—tables for any home; tables for 
any purse.

Come up to our fourth floor and see 
these handsome table styles. No harm 
in looking—costs nothing.

paper on the "Merchant of
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

CLOSES FOR HOLIDAYS
done by K. Corsan, who obtained 87 
per «ant.; while Bowse re essay on Ob
stinacy* was perhaps the beet that ha* 
ever been produced at the school. The 
» tends rd of all essays was very satls- 
faetory. Tlic mathematical work, with 
the exception of Algebra, we* well done. 
The Euclid <books HI. and IV.) was 
particularly pleasing; R. Bell-Irvlng's 
work In mathematics in the examina-

J. KINGHAM & CO.
HAVE REMOVED THEIR COAL 

OFFICE TO
1203 Broad St.
Adjoining the Colonist Building.

New Wellington

E. S. Hardwick. Principal Bolton Refers to the 
Good Record of Insti- 

- tution.
Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMIS

SION AGENTS.
tlon wfcj nxettitent. In Euclid he ob
tained 9Fper cent., in arithmetic 90 pee 
cent., In trigonometry .71 per tent and 
in Algebra 86 per cent., being first In 
each of theee subject*. In chemistry, 
the exmlnatlon work of half the class 

Yra* TjmtP -«Tlltmrtbry; however, the 
other half was not good. In drawing a 

. f1gtfiijMjl. Mat 
thews being the top boy with 98 per 
cent. __:—u.-----

“In the fourth form Latin, Shlldrlck 
and Oribble are not far short of the 
fifth .fonrr standard, while the same 
may be said of Spencer In French. In 
the lower divisions Sutherland did well 
in both Latin and French, while the 
moat marked progress was made by 
Rand. The fourth form essay prise 

„was won by G. E. Ambery. for a vivid 
and imaginative pen-picture of the 
scenery of Vtptorla; Shlldrlck was a 
good second In this subject, but only 
about half th$ class reached 50 per cent, 
of the tola] marks.

“The arithmetic exmlnatlone in this 
form whs poor and disappointing; the 
Algebra wa* better, but with the ex
ception of two papers the result Is not 
satisfactory, in Euclid, dribble, Spen
cer. Ambery and Sblfdrlck did excel
lent papers; the rest was only fair. 
The ÀïgeWW of the nérwHff- division In 
this form was good, Sutherland get
ting .94 per cent. The chemestry work 
was decidedly good, Ambery getting 88 
"per cent, for a very good paper. In 
English subjects the work on the whole

HOLD WEEKLY SALES OP 
FURNITURE AT THEIR MART

The great progress made during the 
year by University school was 'mani
fested In 4be report* presented on the, 
occasion of the annual distribution of 

tacit plana on Ft Hay _ 
ternoon. It wa*- the last gathering In 
Iho old school quarters, as the school 
will begin nest term in the splendid 
new building at Mount Tolmle.

The warden. Rev. W. W. Bolton, 
spoke of the advance made by all 
school departments aiid the progress 
of the hoys in matter, manliness and 
manners. In Ho ir ordinary echOOl stu
dies progress was very evident in the- 
examination. Manliness was gained In 
games and drill. When the boys re
turned to thflr homes throughout the 
province they should be proud to wear ■ 
the school caps and feel that It obliged 
them to show by their manners what It 
meant to be a university school boy.

R. V. Harvey and J. C. Barnacle, the 
principals, made their report as fol- i 
low's :

“Satisfactory progress ha* been made

COAL JUST THREE DAYS OP BRACK-THREE SHORT DAYSSALES HELD AT PRIVATE
HOUSES BY ARRANGEMENT IK ALL GRADES

AT CURRENT RATES.
6 Per Gent Off Oath With Drier.FOR SALE PRIVATELY

S pedigree Irish Terriers. Telephone 647.Handsome Burmese Cabinet.
if Xjr nx Turs.

* A quantity of solid silverware and 
other goods. NOTICE
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams Subscribers of the Victoria 

Daily Times are requested to 
pay their subscriptions to the 
carriers, and not at the office.

to determination, and combined effort 
The warden then presented the 

prises as follows:
Fifth Form—Form prise: R. Bell- 

Irvtng. Special prises—Mathematics: 
R. Bell-Irvlng; French, It. F. Price; 
essay, W. J. Bowser.

Fourth Form—Form prize: D. H. 
Shlldrlck. Hpectbl prise «—Mathema
tics. E. C. Grtbble; essay, O. E. Am
bery.

Third.Form—Form prize: J. Tatlow. 
■pperlal prl»<-, Vr*iWV N. tmIHSSftff1 
Ragtli* e»»y, A P, H. II-Irving,

Se.ond Form—Form prize: A. p. 
Woodward.

First Form—Form prize: F. H.

that no life boat on this ooeat or on the

manned by a stronger and braver crewREAD THE TIMES ged settlers of CUyoquot Bound.
We do not aek the News to “nature#y

regard” us as heroes; we simply ask himLIFE-SAVING SERVICE. tn prove hie Insinuating charge of “found
■wanting" when the call to action'

To the R«m,or:-Tbe quiet little burg of 
Albernl will certainly receive due con
sideration _ from the -outside world so long 
as 4ta little two by twice fpur-page weekly

given us.
WHY ROOF YOUR BUILDING WITH AN INFERIOR MA

TERIAL WHEN YOU CAN PURCHASE PROM US
The Liberal Awctatien of CUyoquot 

has naturally—I thank the Neva for Utat 
word—reaolved tteatt lato a Cttlaen’a A, 
a<,elation, since the metaberohlp ot our

VULCANITE ROOFING • ■ ' ■ body allows but two possible Conaeiwa- 
tlvee within our district. This may be en
couraging news for the Conservative or
gan of Albernl. It la therefore presumed 
title body should be moot capable to 
Judge as to the required personnel of 
the life boat crew, and this without re

issues. Clsyoquot, peacefully resting be
tween it* mountains and the sea. has been 
treated of late to several brilliant dis
plays of the aurora, which spread Ita halo 
over the créât of Bear River peaks, due 
to certain prominent spot* on old Sol.EBONYThe best the market ever produced at an equal cost

Jon. f.teint lh*:
FOR XMAS best subject. j, '

, “With regard to th$ third form work, 
the principals are quite pleased with 
the progress made under Mr. Yates. 
The arithmetic, English subject* and 
French examination paper* were well 
done. The work In Euclid and Alge-

B C. HARDWARE CO., LTD
Phone 82

course of musketry Instruction, in 
which the boy a had * made excellent 
scores. . The autumn cup, for .range' 
practice, was competed fdr on Novein- 
t*er 88th. and was won by Corporal M. 
Bell-Irvlng. The second prize went to

Cor. Yates and Broad St*. P. 0. Box 683 Ebony Dressing Cases 
Ebony Manicure Cases 
Ebony JUiitary Jrnahea 
Ebony Bonnet Brushes 
Ebony Cloth Brushes 
Ebony Hair Brashes 
Ebony Mirrors
Every pl.ee guaranteed genuine.

-nr wart apprupnanof».avUn gwa.-mir f*olor-8ergeant E. C. Gribbte. while a 
consolation prist* was awarded to 
Corporal "R. Bell-Irvlng. The cup for 
gallery practice at the drill hall was 
won by Capt. W. J. Bowser, having 
been presented by Mr. Barnacle, and 
the consola lion prize W**nt .to Uadbt A. 
D. Bell-Irvlng. In a competition with 
the High school cadet corps. Captain 
Bowser had made 81 out of 35, at 500 
yard*, the highest score of the day.

Football colors were awarded to the 
foîlowfing boy*: Oribble, Rich. M.\t?*IT- 
Irvtng, McGulgan, Shlldrlck, T. Corsan. 
K. Corsan, Price and Irwin.

more particularly with reference to the 
dayoquoVUclulet trail. The data we can 
furnish may expedite matters for the 
News to call for an investigation.

In conclusion. Mr. Editor, should the 
Albernl editor desire more of the truth 
of the situation obtaining at CUyoquot M 
Is his for the asking, providing you should 
furnish us space In your estimable paper.

CLAYOQUOT CLAM CLEAVER.

more time must he given, and more 
must be attempted.

"J. Tallow’s examination work de
serves special menthon. and D. * Bell- 
Irvlng*» English composition "was ex-

Are You Prepared For Christmas ? issue of December 6th last, in which 
are the terms “political manipulation." 
"political grafters." “transporting vot
ers." “patronage game." etc. has not the 
first* semblance of the truth.

As for Mr. Sioan himself being affected 
by such caste of criticism the public have 
no fear, fyr Its perfect confidence In him 
wàe quite manifest In hi* being returned 
to bis seal, at Ottawa by acclamation, de
spite the call to arms from the clarion ot 
the Pioneer New»; but to arouse a peace
ful community from it* • lam bede fluid 
accuse its people of "Jealousy of each 
other." and dubbing them •• an “arro
gant political body" and political grafters 
realty leads us to venture w«c are hf soma 
note in this world. Withal this admission 
<*/ lethargic temper*mcm, Mr. Editor, we 

-:e of as
serting through the columns xjt your paper

A fine line of Xmas needable* awaits you here-all the good things of life— 
everything you'll require fur the. festive season in relient.

“The feork of the lower school under 
.Mr Holton and Mr. Sparkes, has been 
conscientiously done, and a good foun
dation 1* being laid."

Mr. Harvey described the new build
ing. which Will have accommodation 
In ckMNtroom* and dormitories seek as 
no bthêr school in British Columbia 
possesses, with a fifteen-acre play
ground. The nucleus of a .school ate 
$eum had been secured through thé 
Aopatton of a fine collection of miner
als by W. Fleet Robertson.

Mr. Barnacle spok* of the fine record 
of the school in Rugby and other forms 
of athletics. He ascribed thefr success

WINES, LIQUORS, GROCERIES 
CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES, ETC. See our line of finest Imported 

Cluistma* perfume. —The Sunday school Christmas en
tertainment ot First Presbyterian 
church will be held on Tuesday evening, 
commencing with tea for "Ota children 
at 8:30. There will follow a programme 
carried out by the school, and con
cluding with a new feature Introduced 
from the United States, *Tba Ark," It 
take$ the place of the Christinas tree, 
and carries a cargo of bird* of the air, 
fifth or the sea. ahd beasts of the‘field, 
not dead but attva *

Our Grocery stock i* always the pink of . perfection ; the 
thing the finest, yet prices popular.

Be an early bird In the matter jof plying older* for ym 
Gov»*, ibon there will be no dtsappointmaai.

quality of every-

Rev. Father vaine has returned to the 
city. He was ill In St. Paul * h 
Vancouver, for several days. Father 
i itiiic want to Vancouver io conduct « 
mission for men at the Church of Our 
Lady pt the Holy Rosary, which, owing 
tô his fllnètf*, had to be given up. "

The West End Grocery Go. Ltd N. W. Cor1008 Gorerament ft Phones 88 and 1761 Yates and Douglas Sts.

ySm'int

essais»»

WEI BROS
HOML;.MOTEL AND CLUB FURNISHERS — VICTORIA, B C.

Seasonable Specials XMAS
~T~—


